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Election Looms 
As Flag Row Sequel
Elusive Escapee Surrenders 
To Vancouver Newspaperman
VANCOUVEE <CP) -  Ojo-, nft.er U i-  Jujuce T. W- Browa 
vkud  r*pm  L»rry KuaeiVwUaii u> S-pccrric t W t  UiM tbe
t c o ie i ’. t d  t u i  :z-ac«.-ri.ce i -cj t U ' . u s : *  t o  t is t  g u 'U  '■ t.s  *  c * i *  
i i c » j u i a  ‘ ' i f iw i i  nk’»*g«i7*."
l iw o  & lW ’*iC3d ttiU i^c 'U
tic  S i t e s  t w i l  I J  m e  « a U . jt c r f« 4  to
nviH tc fc«.t «»":
ix -p ; J.  ̂ S»s; Ju5,¥ » n c r  sa * ^ 1
Enac^tef 4 s u i f t iv - f T  10 t.i¥  iSSCÊ pt-
E 4 . ; t o /B iu c c  .Lsu'seB eS lEic \  i i v  A    m v ....... .
tsiiuww citiic  tuil> i  t - i m s ^
lilac tJXitt he hhiX eii.«dc<i j-tate i U..c|»i».»i'c4 llEie p i*  
t*y a lt.»Slc.l t-.J fcritaa i ietojifcj to
A l« l  t tc - ix ic j.d a j' l i t  c i ik d c 'l  
t » a  5 .» jiiic  i S i i - t ' o j l i  i l l c r  tX jis.V  
sag S A it h e  t ' l t - A d  BiS ijc  C iu g i. ',
He fc.id bceii tt'icfS t'i *
.i*4 uiiSiJ 
i  i£ v iJ 'it *S  k 
Lki »e* lukd
SAWDUST SAIUTI FOR PRINCESS MEG
MkfgtteS i'*iJ k 
%'ij;s to si'K -iij’i-™* k* hie-, k-
ks«(.:t »r«iS WliaaJ »c«ef kS !Ae 
t ' ig  If'.eeS kS d
Hrfc SktjeiouSiS
Reds Open Up Berlin Wall 
’“Thousands Cross Over
BJOU4N (AF‘ I —Tbookkod* tifigkSe*, Ih* official Ea*l Ger-jAufuit 1961, only about 4,000 
k a w  Wait IkrUtm i atreamedUaa news Bgtaej rnw trd that •» «!»/.
teto t l»  ^ i r t  w clor Uk!.y t o H  c r 11 a r  r .  had '*“ » " i- " "  “ >
vuiS relaUvr* after the to rn .| (iJcTMm* w i t h  the rtrccssary
m unul* opfBt-d the Jkrua »>aUi over, jpavu-v until Nov. 12—over the
lor the irc ttH  time id three! T h li was far more than e*-| All Saints'holiday. It U the first
yeart, Ifccted. t>n the firs t day of last of fixir visiting i,»erhxls within
A few houri aBer Hrd guards: year'i visiting i:>en«!, the firs t'the  next 12 months, 
ralaed the candy-strttK-vl steel| the Keds had allowed since they j Most of those cros.vmg over 
barrier* and unlocknl the .strellt»uiU their anti-refugee wall in were older i>e«ple sifice t>«lay 
_  ..  ̂        —. . ̂  working (lay. Only I'K-r'-otiv
,ti.i sui'frfrlfS cm 
iTE'Ulidiy fi.lght kii-:
!*,a.k lietwe-iEti Mr 
j K ijic ite i‘t r.iO'ther.
i»eatth »mre he escas,'^ fronu At le 23 pm. S*ST KariCkta*' 
ithe HnUih ColunB* govern-Upysared »i the eauaac* to tW  
Irneot terp.tki at Lts.u*d#le. *a:s.uj b..iklasg at dcafitowa Beat- 
nsiiei east c>,l hefc. Sept. 2 w:th*5rf aiH Pc,£»ier htrecu kf*1 was 
otheir Two guis wtteimet ty Mr, l*ii.e:a. Mr, Ijiraefi 
llutitvi to Oliva one of the rs'jesiwrtevl KaOolai to Ml. Swa* 
jcajwes to Vaiu'ojver at knifeTaid’a <.*fftce and j«olice weie 
jlxrUit 'ITic two others have t«eeii!vaU«t. 
duff their hata they are uitro- frecapt-uirtsi, { After an tr.tervivw with Mr.
e..=:rd to me p jiscrii. — «AI* I Krwm Swangard, jnaR*giBg!;I.*rien. Kanester »-as disven.
W:fr;iwto.' !rditof cf 'Ihe S,..n, saat Kaa-fui»der jviicr escort, to
jestrr prcdestevl u'l talks wsth'dale where he was haivdect over 
! l*rsen tils mriocescc of chargesjla autiK.ritie». At Kanester'a re­
ef raping two Victoria untver-lquest a Sun ernjikiyee dttiva live 
sity girls last JaBuary for whlthjcar.
Jie was serving two ctmsecaUve (CMitiaBrd an Page I )
: 10 year sentences.
lie was i.eolcnced June iSl See: CONVlCTt2D EAPBT
Almost All MPs Send Up Cry: 
l e  Can't Go On Like This"
- OTTAWA iCH i—We caa'l gv*;Rjvirrrs MP is*u«4 *  staternea!
on !..,ke ihn ‘ m  behail cf the 10 Quetkec t\«t-
ALovjbi » i'.iic'.ut e.*cept-fc(h u u j  s e f ia u ie '  M P »  <a.Ui£,g f..!X a - ic ^
, was ttie « s  fiom merc.bef* of .ticici c-f t&e paofiuscd Caaacuaa 
T^ailiaiuent •» ihe flag tuH.nat- flag wiUk v I deiay,
; trc ga>e t i r i i i  ui a swiil id t'te, ^  G.i"aat I>cavh.i«aii
;UUi»i cv<iUv»cr»y to a bcw dc-;,^  Vaisivuvet VHikdiai yam#
;Mgu tor a l'*nad:aj» ft*g-.»a »ia ' ' { ; , *  t,>ii an aituW  whifh 
:gSe m t tnajde leaf i«  a 'shde'.irsealesJ Use cvif.nr..ntee'» f.ag 
;t«(»g!vK-.i¥i With a vcriu-al ft»me txtere lha cvmw-
at e.»ch axe .U tu t te e  reiasft was jeesratevi la
] isi Cftj-rs ISiG 11 j Hf
: st ei t i veJ to  i i ie a *  th . i t  j |  iV i i i j i J t ie e  la c iis b e s s  w h o  
i aj.lv'.',cl fcdcj'a.l ra*£»ot'^^e t*.*-.iua bi
Iv  !»r vSI
TR c ! tr "hr ?.'.
ilic flag i:\Mr.:
U lt l tH c lc d  i l l  t i i f
Czechs Accused Of Inciting 
Bloody Uprising In Bolivia
LA PAZ, Bolivia lA P i-lk ili-  
via broke relations with Com- 
munist Ciechovlovakia Tlnir;- 
day night, accusing It of inniing 
rebellion after new sklrimshev 
In the capital killr-d a! had  
three persons and wounded '13
The government accused the 
Ciechoslovak embassy of slli>- 
plng arms to student and miner 
rebels who have stagwl vijirts- 
tngs In wide areas of ilolivui.
Quiet was restored In I *  Par 
today and government troops 
were In firm control of Oniro, 
a city proclaimed the capital of 
rebellion by miners and .stu
Hut stvKlents and miners last 
were reported fighting troops 18 
miles from Oruro.
Rel)el miners still were in 
control of most of the tin mines 
in that area. Hebei outbreaks 
also were rcixirled at Cocha- 
iKunlkT, 310 miles southwest of
PAZ WONT RI':8IGN
Pai In a radio speech Thurs­
day night blamed CommunLsts 
for the uprising in the tin min­
ing centres and declared he 
would resist demands of his foes 
that he resign.
Possibly 50 persons have been
Many Offers But No Takers 
For Keafing-Kennedy Debate
NEW YORK (API There
working f<>r gDvernment offices 
were given the day off
The visitors carru*d big .vh(»i> 
jting bags filled mostly with 
.such Items as butter, coffee, 
cocoa and fresh fruit. They are 
scarce or very cxiHUisive in the 
East.
Passes through the wall were 
gfKxl for only one day, until 
midnight.
The East German guards, 
who u.sually have only sour 
looks for the West, were all 
.smile.s. But they were backed 
by huge iiropagandu .-.igns.
were plenty of offers but no 
takers today in the off-<‘atnera 
debate over face to face dct»ate.s 
Ij e t w e c n Heisibtic.in Sena­
tor Kenneth B. Keating and his 
Democratic challenger, Robert 
E. Kennedy.
Tlic late.st challenge came 
earlv t(xlav from Kennedv, who
cept or reject what Kennedy 
called the &ujH*>rt of James R. 
Hoffa, president of the Team­
sters Union, and also the re­
sponsibility for what he called 
a ‘ 'vicious jiarnphlet."
Kcnncd.r said lloffa ’'Is lend­
ing a great amount of money, 
manpower aisd scurrilous, bate 
li'crature into the .state (vf New
r i m D E K T  A B IM H  U  
. , . annifet ajaake-sy
Sudan's Cliief 
Still Holds On
CAIRO lAP>—Sudan got * }  
new riviUsn government luday.f 
but Ptesidefit Ibfahim Abl*.>iR.tj 
rernairved chief td ttate atH hu 
txjwer ap{..-earrd only tlig titly  
d lm lntihrd.
A communkpae limadcajt by 
Omdurman radio lakf Abl»ud 
would exercise "a il the convU- 
lutiona! powcfv" but with tlic 
"approval of the caluncl."
.‘j- s.t*rrcy,
..■-■a.,! A L'i A ̂ -*1,: ;
U h 'M . \ f  l U t  AUKIH
Ib.e ii.*ictrva;.uc» p.arniKlS-
'itttrc'i IrjRliit. atciy 4.txv-(pd u»e,e wtil
■ b;. i pjv»s.wi.e a prtvUege* «x.sn:nitle«
ix:t-xv:-.n\er (h u irtttiti Hcftnan'i£vestig*tit?8 t*f Mr D eifb- 
jM  <1, — H„.'s:.tT( - St man'* U 'c*fh  k-S the tecrecy
K itv .r |c 'f  » at a,'tv.t'sp*ii,ed tuv, ifnt.'Cwed t *  t.!»c Rag rurnmit-
itW'O »iij t i i i t  dcvci-ilec 'i slclilwiitK,<a» ii»  week*
is>i>iiictt5 tagi' A* *!len#i(t lliiitssiiy was
I 1ft one. Iwadet jru lrd  o'.d of orvSef but a furtbet
jDiefeabaker, »b<) had rejecijsdlrffert was fo*eca*l lof today.
|the s;(!|'c-le»f dr-ign j>s v m t - l  ‘nie sigKifirkncr ci »uch a
Jccptalile on l.!i# ev'« t f  the com-* move lay ly tJj# f»ct that mo-.
re jr})ortt.n|, was a  d:.rect|tion.» ssf thi» ksad are d ft*t*l> ie
. cor. 
: aat
u i w;t»i his chief Lruteo-'asKl take ptecedtnce ovrf all 
Ijt-.w Halcrr, Tt*# Tro.s-'c-thrr buttoei*.
Interim Supply Authority Vital 
If Gwernment To Meet Payments
.laid he'll be campaigning in 'Y ork  in supixirl of your Cfiijj
Thu preredenca of drbata «s-
tervds to the government re­
quest f.T sieadlng authority to 
l»av' N tivrm ler atm.! December 
j bills The Consrrv a tivr* have
ifnrf.cast a lung dc lu tc  c'D th.li
It  said he » !«  was en’.rustcid j uitcnrn iup|>ly requeil, mow be- 
w'ith ’■handling affairs related i fore the C>.'fnnu-n». 
to the arrruul fo rce sA t> l« iu d j R is rstimatcsl the gwvfrn- 
commawlcd the army b< f->re | risfti! imivt have th.is authority
leading the coup «:v yea ii agojt.y Nov. 10 if it tv ta meet juy-
th,it installwl a m ibta iv govtm -j rolh and rontra ft payment* tfue 
ment in the tig  country .touUi: ?>'ov, 15. Witb(.H.it Ui>nunc*ii re- 
of Egypt. |ni'w .il of »ki »t>en4tng authority,
Elkhatem Khabf.v w.w n.vrnt'd| ether way for the gnv-
premier arxl head of a bVtnan!
dents opposed to Pre.ddent Vic- kilU-d in the various clashes 
tor Par Estens.soro. Oruro Is 143 throughout the country In the 
miles south of I *  Par. I last few days.
European Reds Fall In Line 
With New Leaders In Kremlin
MOSCOW (API — European 
Communist parties are falling 
Into line behind the new Soviet 
leadership, apparently accept­
ing Kremlin oxplanatlotm that 
Nlidta Khrushciiev was re­
moved for bungling In th*‘ Cu­
ban crisis, the rift with Peking 
an<l an assortment of other fail­
ures.
Official Kremlin statements 
on Khrushchev's removal are 
couched In general terms, but 
Communist sources said a docu­
ment containing 211 charges—in­
cluding those on Cuba and Red 
Cldna—Is Indng clrculatid In 
Soviet Communist juirty units.
The llungariim Communist 




HONOLULU (A P l-T lie  U.S. 
Coast Cuanl cutter Bearing 
Strait accidentally releasid a 
practice tor|)edn at sea nmrs- 
day apd the projectile ended up 
on Waikiki Bench. No one was 
Injured, but the dummy wea|KUi 
all iMit elearv l̂ the lieach area 
of tourists Ivefore a navy demo 
u lltion squad deelnreri It harm­
less.
K I.K IT  PORT OFFUIAI.
NEW ORLEANS (APl-G uy  
BftiKkt. Rignggcr ol the poet *>i 
Montreal, was elected third 
vice-president of the Amoriean 
As«ociation of Pori Authorities 




Westi hchler a n d  Rockland 
counties tonight and Keating 
can join him there if he wants 
a debate. Kennedy did not men­
tion televising It.
n u n  sday n ig h t ,  Keating 
Ixuight an hour of local televb 
sum time for tonight at a re- 
fxirtcd cost of $10,(g)0 and chal­
lenged Kennedy to appear. Ken­
nedy refused, saying he did just 
that Tue.sday night, Ivut was 
Ivarrcd from the studio. Keating 
said Kennedy had not acreptevt 
in time.
Meanwhile, K e n n e d y  also 
ehallcngcvl Keating to state by 
7:30 p.m. whether he wlIV nc-
ing last Sunday that he had 
made "rcgrettalvle mistakes." 
Poli.sh party chief Wladyslaw 
Goinulka said Wednesday the 
Soviet party’s l e n d e r s  had 
"groutMl.s" to accept Khrush- 
chev'.s resignation,
A French Communist delega­
tion .sent to Mo.seow to obtnin 
explanations for the jmwer shift 
returned home Tluirsday after 
Issuing a communl(|uc empha­
sizing solidarity of the French 
and Rus.slan Reds, The commu­
nique made no mention of 
Khrushchev.
An Italian Communist delega­
tion liegnn meeting with Soviet 
leaders after the French left. 
Communist sources said the 
Italians also wanted to ask 
alMiut Khrushchev.
Danish and Austrian delega­
tions also are In Moscow. John 
Gollan, general secretary of 
Britain’s Communist party, said 
In Ixindon he ond George Mat­
thews, editor of the Ixindon 
Dally Worker, woukl go to Mos* 
cow next week to "discus,* re­
placement of Mr, Khrushchev 
amt prolvlcms In Soviet iKillcy."
Presumably, Sdviet leaders 
nre briefing the delegations on 
the Indictment of Khrushchev 
which party presidium memlier 
Mikhail Suslov dellverevl to the 
central committee meeting Oct. 
14 which oustevi Khrushchev.
Communist source* who dls- 
cloacd Uie. 29 charge* against
Khrushchev said they rnngeei 
fnim failures In international 
diplomacy to unwise construc­
tion of apartment buildings in 
Moscow. ,
didncv
CHAl.l.T3S’G ra  KE:NN«DY
In challenging Kennedy to a 
TV debate, Keating sakl he
would accept any formal de­
sired.
An hour later, Kennedy told 
re|siKer*. who asked if he 
would accept, that he was 
scheduled to campaign In Rock 
land and Westchester counties 
north of New York city,
" I f  he wants to detiate, let 
him detvate sn emisty chair,”  
Kcnnrxlv s a id ,  referring to 
Keating's Tuesday night paid 
telecast in which he used an 
empty chair as a prop.
ablnet. In a tin '.id r.T t he nn- 
nmincrxl the alxibts- n i t nuirti.vl 
law and the lost cf milibvry 
governor.
The l)ro.Tdcn-.t said the ratu- 
net would tie a tt.du ition.il gov­
ernment th.vt W'uld ti-)!d free 
electi.-n-! n-it h it 'r  Ih oi i!e«t 
March. It said the new I ’ iiilii!- 
ment would dii'iw up ,» cotnti- 
tution and a gov( rnmen! we.ild 
tie elcrtixl.
SALISnURY (A P I-T h e  crl.sl.s 
over Rhodesia easwl tiKlay afi< r 
Prime Minister Ian Smith's re­
treat from hl.s threat to pro­
claim liKlepetKlence for the 
whlte-rulerl east African terri­
tory.
Bowing to a stiff warning 
from Brit.iin'.s Latxie govern­
ment, Smith snld in a television 
interview Thursday:
"The Briti.di government’s 
moves of the past week have 
upset everything and I cun sec 
no prospect of indeiiendcnce by 
Christmas ns I had hopt-d."
Smith also told the RluKleslnn 
Parliament ho would not regard 
the expected "ye.s" vote In n 
referendum next Thursday as n 
mnnUate for n unilateral decla­
ration of independence from 
Britain.
Parliament npproverl Smith's 
motion "that the House takes 
note of the attitude of the Brit­
ish government toward the In­
dependence Issue and rejects 
any iiollcy basixl on the result 
of the referendum . . . ." It 
then adjourncri until Feb. 2.1,
How Did "Creep" 
Get In Asks MP
OTTAWA (CP) ™ How did 
"this creep’’ George Lincoln 
Rockwell, Belf-atylcd leader of 
the American Nazi party, enter 
Canada, Frank Howard (NDP 
Skecna) demandcri torlay in the 
Commons.
"Perhaps he crept in,” re­
plied Prime Minister Pearson.
Mr. Howard saki Rockwell 
apparently In staying at the 
Hotel Georgia In Vancouver and 
anktxl for an investigation Into 
how "this creep” wan permitteri
,10. ,.(5nt(fr.„,.C»»Ri»d«* .....
Mr. Pearson said ho would be 
hoppy to make inquiries lie 
cause RrKkwell " i* m t the kind 
of man wo want hero even os 
R visitor." ^
Commonwealth Troops End 
Brief Invasion By Indonesia
SUNGEI RAMBAf, Malaysia 
(API—Indonesia’s latest Inva­
sion of the Malaysian mainland 
collapsed today when 25 shaken 
guerrillas siirrenrlcrcd less than 
3tf hours after they landed,
A strong Commonwealth task 
force hunted for a half dozen 
other guerrillas still iH'lieverl at 
large from a force of 58 men 
who lamlerl by Ixiat Thursday 
near this village on Malaysln's 
southwest shore.
The guerrilla,* emerged from 
the swampy Jungles with no re­
sistance after being pinned
down by British, Australian and 
New Zealand troops.
Malaysian txillce rounded up 
25 other invaders Thursday.
It was Indonesia’s third raid 
of the mainland since August. 
Only three days ago Malaysia 
hail broken the back of the 
other two raids.
A foreign ministry sfHikesman 
said Malaysia planned to pro- 
te.-it to the Unlterl Nations. Aus 
tralia, whose troops went Into 
action against tlic Indonesians 
for the first time, said it would 
report the action to the inter­
national organization.
Ex-Mayor Of Saigon Named 
To Succeed Premier Khanh
SAIGON (AP) — Tran Van 
Huong, former mayor of Sai­
gon, wna named trxtuy to suc- 
cc«k1 MaJ.-Gen. Nguyen Khanh 
as premier despite 111 health 
which hnmpcrcri his work as 
mayor.
Huong, CO, H(dd he planncrl to 
name Dr. Nguyen l.uu Vlen, 
Khanh's uncle, as deputy pre­
mier and defence minister. His 
other cabinet 1 ti/iccs were not 
certain.
IliKing'n aptxiintment by the 
new chief of state, Phan Khnc 
Suu, must Im? conflrmerl by the 
10-memlHir high national coun­
cil responsible for setting up a 
n«w.,.i«Yernptcid,        .
Because of Khanh’s relation­
ship to Vlen, tliere could 1k> 
strong opiMislllon to Vion's i>c- 
ing named defence niiniatcr.
TRAN VAN IIUONG. 
. . .  to be conflrmcil
b» ».cr»l I ’srliamcnt home and
cymboJ of Canada’* Commoi*-
wealth connection.
Thli, trwi, prornlneil t«U liral 
rrjwicutifcfn* Uredilisle MB* 
vuWi-d l«.» o|:[».»se it, Rekl Nct.dt, 
the liew I>rnK>cr*tic m fm lx f of 
the f ia f commniee, la id h« 
plant to move th *t the Jack b« 
rfi4accd by the Re-d Entlgn.
(>fse Coiiiervatlve. who de- 
fhncd hi Ix* quoted, char|«>t:l 
Uust the lit ie ra l m rn d x r i p ro  
pi-.fed the Re»1 E n iifn  at a 
n ifh t titling  and the follow In* 
day I j l r r a l i  rivned the ameod- 
mrnt for the Unkai Jack, Ihu*
pa.., a governor-gcnerar* w a r - 1 t h e  (.'..mmoowealth Mag 
ran' f- r  the money a, ha* confoim to tha
 ̂ original j>rot«:ual of the fovcrn-done in the pait 
’Die Cai I'tian flag deilgn 
w,Vi .arciiri. iiied by a trs*ar- 
iwte riim in litre  tecoiutnerMlaltnn 
i that the g iivd r.in rn t lalic stcpi 
to make the U ntiii Jark the
ment la it May.
TTie t'onsrrvativei ab»tained 
on grwrnd* there inu il have 
iT rn  tampering overnight, ih * 
( ‘•.nvriv atlvc latd.
POMCV NOS’-AI.IGNi:i>
The picrnier v.vid h i, govern- 
rncnl was adopting a foieign 
ixrlicy of nnn-alignnient j l,iiM-inl M l’ .* were summoned
A tvroadcast from (imduTman,’ (n a c(«cdcf<veTs caucus meet
Deachman Affair Thought Likely 
To Come Up For Airing In House
a Nile River conirmimty adjoin 
Ing Khartoum, the cas ttal, said 
Thur.'.d:iy the .SudancM- armed 
forces arwi the Ic.iding civiliBii 
ixrlitical groui> had agreed on 




WHITEVVEl.l,, Term. (A IM - 
Alert conl miners savc'd six 
companions Thursday night by 
diverting smoko from a fiery 
mine shaft.
After being trn[>iied for more 
than two hours iH hind u wall, of 
smoke, the six miners emerged 
unharmed from Gray's ('reek 
mechanized mine, owned b| 
Grundy Mining Uornpnny. There 
also were no Injuries nrnong the 
rescuers.
The fire enqilerl in the con- 
vc.yor belt nt nlxmt 1\'M\ p.m., 
and filUxl the pit with heavy 
smoke. Thirty-five miners went 
outside and quickly rcverserl an 
air blower, which normally sup­
plies f r o R h air to the fur 
reaches of Uie shnft.
While the b l o w e r  pulled 
smoko from the area where the 
six were trnpptxl, the miners 
extinguished jhe fire.______
ing lixlay, miotlv 0 .* a reiult of 
opixi'iiion iimnng government 
.*>uii|»>rtcr.* to the Union Jack 
rccomincndation The Ikiich- 
man affair a bo w.i* exi'cctixl 
to get un airing In caucus rtxipi 
privacy.
Mcnnwlille, Prime Minister 
Pears(«t Invited leaders of the 
other four parties in the Com­
mons to a conference Monday 
morning to discu.ss Commons 
lirixediire on the flag report.
TTiere were rumbling* on the 
o |)(x ).v it io n  side of the Common* 
t h a t  im e f f o r t  will l>e made to 
fo r c e  an early debate on the 
flag I f  there wu.s an atlemtit to 
put It off for long. 'ITierc ore 
pro nod con precedents as to 
whether this could l>e done.
Meanwhile, nil the govern, 
ment's legislative program re 
mnined In laispenne. It has 
jiromlsed to get the Canada 
[lenslon (ilnn legislation into the 
Commons Ircforc the year's end. 
And s[xm<llng programs of all 
except seven departments for 
the current year remain unu|)- 
Iiroved,
A variety of other irnixirtant 
legislation olso rests at various
Total Of ^54 Ships 
Lost During 1963
LONDON (AP)-Uoyds Reg- 
later said Tluirfldny the worhl's 
merchant navies lost n total of 
234 ships totalling 40(1,805 tons 
in 10(13 in marine accidents. 
Greece headed the list with a 
loss of 22 ships (80,273 tons) 
Britain loat 10 shii>a (32,175 
tbhi)".            .......
CANADA’S II1GII-U)W
Medicino Hat . . . . . . —  08
WhltehoraR.......................  •
(stage*- rcibvtrdsition, a new la- 
tsor code, a fcdC eft owfterthlp 
o( Canadian inturance compa­
nies, a volumlnovi* bill on trana- 
jxirtoUon.
TTie.ve and other meatures 
would I *  a full bill of fare even 
without such problem* a* In­




man, Litrersl MP under fire In 
the Common* for breaking aec- 
recy on the flag committee’* 
recommendations, asked today 
for a R(>eclal inquiry into the 
matter by the Commons privi­
leges cormnlltee.
Mr, Deachman, MP for Van­
couver Quadra and a member 
of the Commons flag commit­
tee, made a brief statement on 
a question of privilege a* the 
Commons met.
He snld that In view of the 
fact that an article by him and 
l>een published before the com­
mittee's rc|M>rt was mode to tha 
Commons and that his action* 
hod Irecn attackc-d by the 0|>- 
|M»»ltiori, ho requostecl that the 
whole matter bo referred to tha 
Commons privileges committee.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Seven Elderly Citizens Die in Fire
COLUSA, Calif. (AP) — Seven elderly persons were kill­
ed today in a faat-moving fire that burned down the Oak 
Manor Rest Homo for the Aged,
$200,000 in Precious Stones Stelen
NEW YORK (AP) — ’ndove* »to1o approximately 
S200,(KK) worth of precious atone* from Manhattan'g fgnied 
Museum of Natural History somotlme during tlMi. jfiigllL 
Jxilico reiHirted today. The Itemi tUlwn were frpm tlie J. P* 
Morgan coiicction of minerals and gem*.
Jail "Sagregatioa" Of JuvsidlM Urged .
OTTAWA (CP) — Frank Howard, NDP member* for 
Skcenn, Iptroduced In the Common* today « jprivato mem- 
l>er's bill providing Uint no juvenile* aged lo or under be 
^onflned In the same penal ioitfUiliona wttti (Mluita.
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Bennett Thanks Ottawa 
For Scope Site Choice
Church Of Rome Said Veering 
On Course Of Birth Control
»er*
i e*sty.‘
J VATICAN CITY «AP» — Tti« cei'«ly W'«tU tb*
I Romaa CaiiKilic Csi,irct»
■ 5-eva stiday iu> *:r«biiu*.isd oa ai 
! tra iijitx ia  c^xurae Ui its *4>4xxi»i'6i
PfMoief Bf iarftt t i id . ia  la  Para wriii Fre.BCii|cnettt lactxi a itb  stnkea rI'Ja i .
‘n&uA  j w "  for B-C. w  t t *  t td - ' . J x m s f o n  ALaater AUxc Jac-‘ maai«uE 'ine rrgai to i x i  exit'., a iU c m a  to the
erai f if i-A g  a'quxt to aacoia titi# f’ator« of ,t;r4 :i>yvx‘>. , V*uc*a acummicai c 0  « la c 1 1
»ila Ui B.C. tuT UiC Qoaiu iLLUi-, joiut B ritaa-T rtuc ii Gv,(tkxx-i . j«{>tatie ix x iite *  asv de*^ la d«-
t«ci£i i t  (Xto'ervatoiry—by trftei'uig ji-.eiit td u «  j«iii'»er>c«.ic C»,«*vwGe' A ** Yarltw  a n d  Rctbb'ie?t'*te Ofi marnage |.)TOt*s«,n,;s atKj ' 
all tlx? bt'tf ia&d Otiaaa tf«so» }t-5 u-ac.i5,,x*rt plaiie B-'igfeiatl.!.. B iita ia s  O ija ip ic , othxr lUv'dvrss vtorki i-isij
lor I t  Fr*a:.i«i BefOifU tw.,o. 
Fxuiie Mimatar Peaiiou a  a 
telegram tbe prvomce's oztv 
aup -̂Jataai ti tAat cbtc-erxa- 
iMy fc« ta iwotm^ai
Mra. JaAa
t a « lUearu, r e., ed a per sa®- 
r .  A«aaMt4jr war al feiee..amg f i« n  Qtitea EUi.a- 
foriea to e.acta ie  hiix ue« FBtii beds Hii'jraday. T h»  Qucta tsoki 
AteA,.,. a ia ix tae it la Ne»\ Yora tdem at Bj-uiaiagtam Palace teat 
tas.'*.«*e vl a U.:tiLS ai'ara Tb..®"*- ;iie aa'totied Arm’* sAi-iuetf*
a dclmite abiUug U  giu»®d » a> 
m th* cb-ir\'k'* tradi- 
taaiai o-^tkiok on tbe aexwal lodt 
id marrtftgs.
Few *ar« auimg. Boaever, to
.4jj. tiee-sieU .aaal .fee r-ett t®« day. Poi.ce, tcfeiaeii, a«>i'.te5 c,KStiiry at liA'jM  ua leievijjoa. predict ta>* s*a.® i i f l  Bow tar 
wtr« ahex a teie,i.ak.«.e c ta i wtsaiMjfrKe H-ea a * i  FBI agciiis ' You *.la,wo}t gate tae Bea.rt CaaoBc tte .d .^y  woxoiid bw al- 
Mx. P«*ju.« Wectaej-'day, 1 1 aei*carebtd tae tee.tiii»ea U .i R.>criS'f*,d»xe.’' ite  Q,.eea aaid "B „ t;  trred
prime um iitex aarx'-vAitid Weeb'iiosBag Two teiejiiiCioe calU b> ; good i..ivk to tom  of you fox yooj^ "We are a  a ftage of traii- 
Wbaday that tee oteercaW.-o'.tee lanie maa t*:d a twiifa ■ aeddmj Ttte wtoie ate id w iii; xrticsa, aa i aii ifee p iotieais of 
{a Hi to to i.t to  Mo«ct Koaac. a »ow»i go eft ta the liih-fka-'i ■. to w.t&^yvci ta apixit, if  &.>t to t-ocft a atage e‘*te iy e a iit / ' tavl 
j c.-?.«.ci4C.t ariid j.eaa 0 ear Pts-w;-erti.r.c:.£'-t a* &5te iueet totsx®."' ; H e i. Aitfc'..i,r Mc-Ccan.iack of Be.*-
! 1 . A. Fmex««, pres-iieto of Ftwreiga Seexetary Paal Ha*-, “  Utoversuy. a
Atiattoa Mteiaiex Ref Jeakkksltiie Coi-aO-ista Pa.itiC R*.u»sy,:toeA cf A_,yu»Lia de*.; rite s . ' <*wg* .a xs..e%ia*.ix,Ej la 
of Britaja mel fvx more teaaigaid m Locisvilie. Ky.. ca»Q»ge-!Aieaea Kosygm. tee new so«et‘ ^ 7 .
—   -------------  — - ---------- -—  ------------------------ .pxtciiex. as a ''-cice cliap'* w'itei *7.**''^':^'**' * , ,
’ a q®ck m iix i ama 11 gcxad »eiise ̂  A poor- coupce taat t i  t ia -
c'f h.'imox. H fc iiick wa* oue of; „Roberts Gives Details Of Plan 
For J50 Million Medicare
jtee firsd WfegtexB gov-eraxaeci! 
jtEeiiitexi to n»fert Ktciygm *iE,cei 
iprersiiex Kd.Jx.sJEirbev w«» depc>»-! 
!ed Oct. 11 He rriet wrtB Koxygmi 
H,.r aa a  tBe Kretniia;
iTtt*jrgdav. :
Queke Tremors Hit 
Ttiroughout Austrii:na
IORO.NTO iC P ' -A FidCMe-
cto j.fv.g«d.:u to ifv i.O e e»- 
vuretc® rr.ediXil, dex-tal atid
uatsiifg faito-i.ir* .'la U.o- 
Ixl.o » i5  efvrr..,..a. rd 'Ti,,..! >d»> 
ty  P icx.ic i *C.tei 
Tfce S’;f«!tiier t i id  as addi- 
lioiiai |$4 it«JW  to asi.:st uSJ- 
\e.i;:ty i t i i t o tg  tosf.'a ls  •»0i
crfiv'ii.i> ii.d.'.cat'ed
.-..o,.'.c.> V ivt i<  Hi too




Tt.e vrvgfisH. 4«!igo<d to cit 
set t.t.e gj'v«'.;;g .-ticxtsge r{ 
pe.f-s.cxtaei la t.t..c ts-.eS- 
icai ettS Cealai piolesi.-eix Oi
AIRVIEW OF FIRE WHICH THREATENED SYDNEY
TkU 1* icB airview uf tu« at
tee V iiaU fit IHI de|vt at tee 
wedeiM crul of lsiit.a.tr ui Syd­
ney, AusttiUa, etvkii tlarted
Write tee e.iis..L>su« uf an t>ii 
»5o.l«ge tafig f'Ue i*ffiic.i» said 
tee fue iv'.iid trace wii«e'd c»ot 
a fair i,iortu:.a cd tee ciiy if
wtad bad tiowa tt !oc,«.rd u 
frogc ga>'tai-A !*jra,$t asca 
(itarl'V — 1 Al* \V I! r  j.’to»a a t  
caUle frc-,s!5 S.tdacy*
â s wk  tXe jx o iii ife . wto it.a le  i i t n i  
be sjefit d_iia.j te* teat five ; fox Sii.O addittosal rnei-
yea.rs, jicaJ g ijd rsta  aad *i«) d ta tu u y
Tbe profrafsi ealia fox tee *.s-Yt'jdexU. 
tate.;bi-:.e.ut of *  rrieslicai g.cbir0 l  r Mx. Oavia s-a.ki at pretest JtoUrve av,yx-ixe rtfv rn ig  betweea 
at McMasSer Cuveisiiy la 'teexe are atow.t 2 4CiJ medical i&sVt aad to "
\1ENNA tRec.t«r».i—A »«.xiei 
i  eaxte ixeDaara i>«xe xec<*xded 
f t i i t *  iSe<-xet*.f y tiea ji K.**k ’ ^  lesm* axvd tbxcc,;g:iu>..! Au*-
-'*..5 CU Hv-.,.}W..,!. C s. ' AtdE,tfs,aay toijts. l-»e tv.r
I s ' s  a ir  !..>.. I 5tod.d*tig ally uisutvt.c .iveie aa.tn
U'atj vo ff ttic to.f-pto'.g cf JCan* *T..t*d»y. No damage wg» re- 
.; Klir..i.ric.tr»' lie  said tt.e cv_s-■ ® •
;tJ> » ic.iOefs t.aie se ix r *c-j ~
o'c-ptcd >.;.r u,«sc-i'y teat Ki*r;0 i.&-| 
i ' t o .  ■» 0 e^cise.rs uugkt l_ra t v t !
:ta Ik  fa.f Latteer to deal w.tei 
itkaa Kiir-_.sto.r*ev. "He may bave 
■ toea an aSatee graacUiteef at 
.to*/’ Rusk said, "Bat at 6gH fae 
put K U iiilfs  la  C ub*. We doii't
tlNMH
SUBDIVISION?
Ha?ii.iltoa. a dfcttal s ih .c i at tee j i l^ ie s t i  * 0 1  SvC) dent.istry tto- 
. I ’n iie lilty  cl W cstera Ofctaitoidcx.l* leglsteiv<d te UtttiSW Vitti-
. ts.1 i*..cidois, an.i Uie e»p*K»k« j vrS5 .'.if s
i c.f nttM’.c il faxteUe* a! I'luver-1 Ttree
Political Time Bomb Ticks 
On Interim Supply Bill
r e g i o n a l
OTTAWA ICP) -  A pcteucal 
tima tounb is tlxkmg away a i 
the Ccimrrkoaa euleri tl>* »i*tf» 




Utilei* tbe Ei*as--are i t  p a n e l j elt-vUsa wi 
w iteiii a f t#  day*. tii« f.m-tsn-i etoiit,ie. ■
ik r iit # te  luft cat cf Si.#«lto|! a .,tiie rv 4 Uve MPs hs*c taken i. 
aatevXlty to J,*y its emi.k..yert advantage cf the debate to « i t  
* « i  crten iry  to la and a winter tee giiWrsmeBt cn a wide
var.c5y vf i5s-ae» and they 
; hewed (»o s ign  cf akiwteg 
tPawB Tbarsday. Mati.y ireni- 
, .to r*  ef cteer i'*rt..te» are e-Etex- 
(Ceatlamed rra a i fa te  I )  t Tbe cet*;t;ji;;>er *p-j#;*rtd c a , ^ y.,,. deti^xte to discujs f:*-t
subjects with voter Bto>eal tack
C,
l>f, fteatiea tl. Tewwea. cv*. 
;»a-.!ie,r to a l » l  Ncto.l p iire  fcr 
cursir.g teat seaie day
».:ty' to Tc'xonto a&d at Q*.ctii‘s ! sthotof to arcfti.Hisvadate PC 
Uruvrrsiiy la K.iR.|'!tea 5stu lt*iu  raeh are p,latiotd 1 2  I asadeiia. te  it
The toii,-naij aiiected by tee ; tee.x kcati*i5> feaie be! iK-eti de- us » way to make ae,md
pregrsm are t t  tee Crtoer;.dy U'toed. the prei’ ;.irr ta.to 
■c-f UTtawa. T-er-*.yito, Q ast*'s| lie  sa.i-d l! bts t»er..a r;ii.*r,tStd 
t&d Westero | ciirtif g arhx-ls fn the previsce
I'to'wfa!».;-« Mteister Wteiatn | w ill have to graduate 5 Old jeg-
Davis, why i t  H-h > m:*:i‘ ter u ! |u t t r w  bursei a year by IF 3  
•ardvertify a tta in , aavl the IScb-jU# e lm  arxic-arctd the cstato! d e '^ - ; * ’e*
W,te»5 lef-rcaeftt* csaty r ip ita ! | iii.hmext cf a fia rjdcg  ccaecilj
eonitructioB rest*.. No t i r f e t jc s  Earsicg ed„ra!>c-a to refi&rti PreaUettt K.r&aeUt Kauadt cl
ZArnbia, w ill meet Qaeea Elaa-
n iv e i  drstxucuve,
rexetga MlalsUr raaPltrurl
Spaak to litogmrn. lh u rto a y | 
d-S'Cussed plans for a Karo'.#ani 
‘ brat iteHsa with French^
»’•  toilev* that
yoox iabdJviv.i-0a 
piaa I I  far toy 
Ubjicsxtant to rely 
■.•XI fcaythir.g le.t.» 
ihaa tee most 
e*S«en aer V ic* 
a&sJ adv i i «  —
te e lm k * !. . ,  
legal . . . 
**.gtftW tll| , .  
(Tfetartil . * 
Aik fwr gefrfratlMtal htly
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
rh , I - t l l l  Etteteag* t-4E!lT 
r e n m m i i  Blk - Ktkrwaa
LOOKING
FOR A PUCE 
TO IIVE?
Apw.rttae.iit owmxe re*.lii« 
t i i i i  focd ebtexti.iExne.ct pi*y» 
a great part in good yvtag 
lliB  ftokiwteg have iaataiW  
B iic k  K tigh i Cate* Teievv 
uoo to give you t to  beat ts 
aeiecdve viewifig.
Ywr eeewBiaedatlee* t« .i .  . . 
ktr. ft«at«r. T c u i l t
m V lF K A  VILLA
Mr.. ». Ae-AmMi. tMFStll
k n o it y  p in e
APAKTME.N’1'5
Mr. R. .McW mam. !tf-49fl
l l i E  SYCAMOHl 
APAR'TME.N'l’S
M r*. A. Atal«r. tt lA *C t
BUCELAKD MANOR
Mr». J, McEatyr*. f t l4 3 3 t
Tii.E LNLAKDER 
AFA.RTMENl'S
A.!w«y* L v i  i j  Bia-r.k Eidglit 
ti-x toi# eutritai&snettL
Fto teftematk® *ad boHi*
hsvsA-upi rail
date was te! for o:'.'nip..leti.c.s. to j 
the fu-or cobitrvcB-Da progian it.'




n t t v iS f O H
CO. L ia
IR. 7 0 4 0 1
Mr, I*axsea was tcvolved wite;tee 
ci,X!virt» Sfi a far more dramat.c | h ts
rr-rt at toght with the,
Le H iis Smry f;,/r a late* Ik,
Businessman Sen! For Trial 
In Quebec Perjury Charge




ShawteigaRThe fu'pp-jy dctote is tie 
Cofnn»a.s sc tun t-n the uewr [ toitaesamtu. today *»» teat to 
flag recummertocd l-.v a Cc;n* 1 tria l en two more charge* to 
...vf,We4 earlier this vrar w h rn i' ’̂ "^'* the P;:;g . dp.; per jury mvtovisg accuiatmiis
('h.arN» Heathman uV.fe--ol i'-'vtoa ri plsn. !hein!a.:te agateit Attcrr.eyAierirral
ilsyisg a ICb-yraro’to Vrm.!n,i**^^ in ! n I rn u m wage la lv ir iB rne  Itimcl.
•d ittf o f The rm vlae*, now j headUoe lasd’ ■'Frovajc* citv 
Va&fOuvrr'a muxtitefi newas'ia-; edrtt f  free* kilnap^'wd guard."
I'let but iheti IThe Nuii’a rlva! laj Arv.nbef Sun c.ty was
the fv-enlsg field. 11
AnOakails pnv®  f.,.atd, Er-
tvl# love lr**, wai held fax a!-    1 , ,
moil *1* tKKar* with a ra.ioT a t.H  C . uewihivy then rcpatlu'.rd: r<^i-Uribaucxi t,f icxt*. | l-c-.cnsare pnrvknts.y was sen!
hia llirwat and abtara ixented' the rt.T..fes*k!3 . caciUtutaofial aincndtru-nt a rx l;  h» tria l at the Bc*t criminal
agalivil hi* t>*rk by Ih ie* coa-| Jack I.ln-ski, then city
vicli, ; aad r.ow the ncw»:*per’i  Wath-
They a,gre«l to reka i#  te-ejtegtia cvixrtiiv.ndrm. *r,-l re- 
fuaid a ftrr  KD. La.rs.ea p-rora-l r*rrt#r S 1 rn m a HuU heard Thu7fi3P
Bed that their charges o li Htathman lay that he killed 1^.7* '1*. L
wKxigful c o a  V i c t l o n  as for who*e mur-i
id f f  he bs-i tw ii'f l>etn irnti-ncrd|
o th e r  to p  i i t u e s . assUe* on two other charge* of 
[■•vfjury atsd O'sc of attempttag 
t...» corrupt Mr. Harnel when he 
wai bbur rnteistrr la 19C0.
TEe five chargei were placed
lemi'ted murderer* wor.iM be!,.. * . ., , . to hang and twice set free,
carrlfd in an e*tra ediUcn ofl lie  was j'*>,d I50f.) for the jto ry
The Frov Irrfx. of the ccnfrsimn.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOHO.VTO <CP> -  Fncci.MacMiUan 
were firm , ted chaniei small Mivl-on's 
in light trading on the itocH Nr<in Ih w tu rti 
iruiket trKlay, Udgthie Flour
Bile rnetala pul on the l>eitjU*- lle lHoptrr* 
ptrfiTroanc* with tha mdcx p ik. Ttoeihone
gaining M t o  71 72 The S u l l i v a n | Btohrnani 
fn:>u|i iinprovrvl Bficr rejvirling'iNtt'f’l of Uon 
inricased earnings this week 'Tradcrv "A '' 
Halting* *dd« l 10 cent* U> t l  RtJ. "B ”
and East Sullivan 20 cenl.i t<»i^Y*'^t‘r*
At 40, B n ifttw ifk , which this I ^',*"'*'*0’'














000,000 fgpanilnn project Inl 
New Brunvwic)!. addcsl at; H A  
154 wrhil* Key A ana con gained 
1< citttf to t!.«S arsd ftrst Sfart- 
liin*i flv# cent* ta 13 70. Doth 
companle* hold large block* of 
Ilruniwlck Mining Stock.
In th* Imiualrial list, DC 
Taltplvon* advanced 4  to 66, 
Inijwliil Oil \  In 564 and 
Trani-Canada Pipe Une*. which 
trxlay announced Impeoved 
earning* for the first nine 
month* of the year, wa* up 4  
to 41%.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Mcmbera of the investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prieea 
las at 12 noon)
INDII8TR1AUI
Ablllhl 144 15
Algoma Steel 73% 744
Aluminium 32 32*k
B.C. Forest 32 V4 32%
B.C, Power .43 .47
B.C, Sugnr 43 44
B.C. Tclcphono 05 66
Bell Tclc|vhone 51)% 50%
Can, Browerioa 10V« 10%
Can, Cement 46% 47%
CPn 314 51%
C M •nd S 42ifi 42!'.
Com. Paper 424 43
Crown Zell. (Can) 34 4  34%
Dial. Seagrams 65% 66
Dom, Stores 224 22%
Dom. Tar 22 22 V*
Fain, Player* 224 22%
Grower* Wlno "A" 4,55 6.00
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24% 24%
InUr. Nickel «l 61%
Kelly "A" 5% 6
1-atotta m «  :M)4
Laiirentldo 17 174


















Central Del Rio 7 25 7,30
" A " 19 If i '*
Hudson's Bay
Oil and Gas 15Xi 16
Im ix-rlal Oil 55X* 55’ ,
Inland Gas 94 OV4
Uac. Pete. 12 1 2 4
•Shell Oil of Can 19 19’,
MINFA
PrUiIrhcm Copper 8 15 8 20
Cralgmont 17 17',
Granduc 6 15 625
Highland Bell 7.00 7,03
Hud.*on Bay 74% 751-,
Norandft 484 49
VVcsitcm Mines 4 60 4 70
r i P E U N E N
Alta, Gas Trunk 33’ k 34
Inter. I*n>e t)3 9 3 4
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Northern Ont. ZI4 2:ix'4
Tran?i-(4n, 41 41V*
20'‘t,Trnn* Min. Oil 20 'i
WCMtCOUflt 16% 164
Wcilern Pac, Pnxl, 16 16%
HANKH
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 
Montreal
67% 6 7 4
67% 684
Nova Scotia 76 77
Royal 78V* 784
Tor-Dom. 69 69V*
ViBitr H  2T t e t e u M  k w v t i , , , !  k t ik a e i h w u it l
(sawwcWWHOlDOj 
m s i a m r a  AIE GWNNESS'WCK HAWKINS
i H e m n D o e o N T H e
nouunur m v e R I C W a i
TODAY
AND HATt'lDAT
Eve. Show 8 p.m. 
Matinee Sat., 2 pm.
M irrilA L FUNDS
•Supplied by 
Pemberton Kecurltlea Ltd. 
Can, Invest, Fund 4,12 4,51
Invcjtora Mut. 14,86 lO.lj 
All Con, Comp, 6.27 6.87
All Can, Ulv, 8,43 9 24
Trana Can, Series C 8,01 8.87
Dlvcralflcd 11 5,91 6,50
United Acum, 8,28 9,05
AVERAOKS n  A.M. K.fl.T. 
Nair Yofk Toronto
Inda. -f .65 Indi. f- .12
Ball* -p ,41 Golds • .02
Utilities -f- .18 D. Metals I  .35 
__________  W. Oil* +  .03
GET R I C H
Buy
Divers i f ied  in tom c Shores
rn iui',,; ' * "  I I Itn iu i r l'rr ,;  I V .ip r 1 i \ i  h>'V n X, I)
St r.atTb’T DI-AION
llic  atftvospbcfe was electric 
S..I the li-memh^r 
flag eGrnmittee feco.m.'r.cDded j ftolowlng a rr eeting of the legl*- 
a dc5i*.!a wite a lirglc red liture's ccmrnittec on privilcgei
maj.Ie leaf <--n a wh;te f;ekl j end elf cti-:;ni last July to inv cs-
with a red bar at each side, jllsale an accuvation by Yvei
About 15 minute* before !b « !£ *^ ‘»*> K̂ nlon Notleaale mem- 
Ci.‘!ntnrns n;r! ,vt ?'30 p rn, ’
E.ST, the l)SS.»w« Citu’ rn hit
the strceii with a ff^/.nt-page 
str-ry bv Grant D-fachinsvn. Lib- 
efBl MP fcr Vancouver Quadra, 
lurnm arirlng the committee re- 
I>',rt ar.d tnjctoing the M P 't 
p'-r'(--nal to;>.!rtvations
TTie story w,i« headll.ned:
*'MP Tells l!!,»idc Story of Flag 
Committee "
Conservative M14 protested 
angrily that Mr. Deachman, 
jone of leven I.iln'ral,* c.n the 
jro inm ittec, hnd shown con- 
tomid to Parli.vment, viol.sted 
t))o .-ecrecy rules of Die flag 
committee nnd "lealted”  n ma­
jor news .Mory on the instruc­
tions of the governineat,
"A deiiberate , . . dlsfracefut 
performance," charged Idonald 
Maclnni* (PC — C.ip« Breton 
South).
'WAS STUPID'
"I eertninly think It was 
s t II p I d," commented Stanley 
K n o w le s  (NDP - - Winnipeg 
North Centre*, who rilso crit- 
Iti.-ed Opfxisitlon Leader Dlef- 
cnbakcr for giving an "arro­
gant" televliion interview on 
the nag Wednesday,
Kldcur WtKvlilams (PC — Dow 
River) tried unvuceesifully to 
IntrcKliice a motion to refer the 
"leak" to the Common* priv­
ileges committee for an Inves­
tigation, He gave notice he will 
try again today.
"We have a new kind of gov­
ernment-government by newK- 
pnper, m a n a g e d  news," he 
said.
Mr. Deachman said he wrote 
the nrlicle for The Citizen and 
the Vancouver Hun with the 
expectation that tho newsiia- 
per.s would be published after 
the eornmittee r e p o r t  was 
tabled In the Commons.
" If 1 have caused any em­
barrassment . . .  I do Indeed 
humbly airologlze." he snld.
"It Is still a lousy trick," 
shoutMl Marcel Lnrnbart (PC—
Edmonton West).
SPEAKER CHECKING
•Speaker Alan Macnaughton 
said he would look into tho 
Conservatives' complaints nnd 
mnkcj n atatumunt Inter.
Soviet Reporters 
Barred In Rhodesia
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) -  
TlircQ Soviet rc|>ortera tried to 
visit neighl>oring white - nded 
Rhodesia Wednesday Init were 
sent back hcrtj once they were 
discovered. Tho thi'eo men 
two from Prnvrta and one from 
Moscow Radio — complained 
they were searched by Rho­
desian security police and inter­
rogated over an hour.
ber iar TTOSi-Hsvstrts 
Idr, HafTifl. tr.f.Tiber 
wi.nSgan
Mr, Gab:* I had sakl 
Uarnrl aecrpted Sl.bX* fior.r 
Ik llffr .a re  to use tefluencc to 
get the IkUemafc fjrrn a roadi 
conttac!.
Ttie c;u,.mittee heard wit- 
o e s * a *. Iflcludins BeUemare. 
l.hen d iim iued  the accaiation 
Mr. Cabias was thca tu,*p<r,!df\.l 
frv'm the leguiature far three 
year*.
Tfday'a p rtiin in a ry  hearing 
involve^i two charges that Relie- 
rnare, defcrdcxi bv Mr. (iabias, 
perjure^d himself before the leg­
islative cutnmlltee.
|l.<!h m and lV;.e Pato
I a! tiiC 5%,n.aii d u an g  *a e s u a -  
;tue wvrid loaf tTgUixiteg (X l
41.
Frrttdral SuJkarae of Indone- 
s:a w'l'i mrto Chteese Prtniler 
Uhoi En-las and Kcrih Kcrean 
jPrt.Toer Kim R S'xng early pe*.! 
jmcnte. a Jaraxsere fortiga min- 
egaT,!! tstry 5;.,.;i-;e‘ .T,an said Th'Trdav 
•r hha-^ ......  -.......   -......-...... ■
S,*e
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IfWY, 17 %'EINOS ID .  -  PHONE T & 4tfl
IR F A IK IO I .D  




lO M ta O  . S AT. —  OCT. .K) • 31
IXJUBLK m ix .
'̂ DRx STRANGELOVI"
Celtmr —  A d u lt  I te te r ta la iB e t i l
S;a!j,:;£: L itfX  S toL fi, Lt-a Sc.,tt, Sbxl.ng Haidea
2ND FX,A11’HE
"DECISION AT SUNDOWN"
.Starring llaiuftoph Scot!, Jafm Carroll, Karra Sterle 
Pkt*e .Note —  There will he 5<> ihow at the Kelowna 
l>nvc-ln Theatre on Mon , Tun ., or Wed. It dependi 
on wc.iihcr and patronage a* to whether wc run longer 
or clo'.c for the vcavon.
You Come —  W e ll Roa 
Bei Office Open* 7:W -  Show BUrta l;6«
Over 30
Matinee 75c. 50c, 35c








F”e.Hiiring as stand.(rd equipment •  Exclusive Unisidc construction •  W orld 'i 
most complete rustproofing •  Hatlcry .saving alternator •  Self adjusting double 
safety brakes •  FTont scat Ik IIs •  Curved glass side windows •  Double door 
seals •  Six passenger room •  24- 
rnonih, 24.000 mile new car warranty 
•  Still the lowest priced Canadian- 
built car.
From .15 low as .................................
$ 2 5 1 9 0 0
Featuring optional equipment aiirh a i
A ll transistor push-button radio ......................................
Flash-o-Matic Transmission  ............................................
Twin ( ir ip  Differential .............................. .........................
Solcx Cilass Windshield .....................................................
Power llra k c s .......................................... .............................
Power .Steering ......................................................................
Head Rests ..........................................................................
12.S H.P, 196 O.H.V. engine .............................................
155 H.P. 232 O.H.V. engine...............................................












T i( rn 3 ii« m M n rn T p S p x T T '^ ^
• or liy tha Qovwnmcnt of Britlili Columtili.
Test Drive the lively new Rambler American Todayl 
BUSY TIL 9 P.M.
i
R A M B L E R 440 - 490 llarvty Av*. Phone 762*5203 MJ
\
9Epoch Ends at Hospital 
' As Miss Grigg Retires
Ajb »  US'* I d *  ICeUi
0#£yi mM:%M
t-i tax liri.t'Xkx <d M»»
We*M.y C m -i- todiy.
^  Ar.is U  )*M *  aM  eix. saxttibt 
^  S» tiWS id jC*k>#IMI
u.jc®gSi m t UiMt Ux-i«g
1..- (uifipXrtmg bez i i * l  4*.j m
S0« iA i tc«a « turn, byai
jx t j ' . i i - * - " '  enM  C F „ L A v ^ ry .
i»«i ,=*.« bb* {&al HMCfiarxiy
'Uŝ 'Sk iVit’4 Ui if*-
Vivmi aJbi ibz
i£.*t «UJC-iCW to lb# lictiUy as
We »iiii m u t  ifcef, i.f« *U y.‘ '
t#
r%»T OF aCKsJPfTAJL
:.it teU:! H-.f.rei*. .#**fetia'y 
o f s iW ti,
i»#J to'#> M*ji- G i"S4.| # # *  p u t  
t’l i:«f hi tttojfl OMvtor*
£». «i U.5 i f  Ui-,--» .' 1
'Ttiff »v« I l*t Ui«
# '.«{/' a* "'i®# '#•.»
!>■ 1 i - ¥ #i > # iX. lb# OJ.-
e *.Jsi£ •vtilwi tifci
i,: *,t- J-;- , ib«
£.1. 1? ii#-.u;..# i*" .sa  uto fc«
# U t  e iji>« ,5  • ,« ilc*.»,»'4&4 ‘J j i j j -  
ti,„ t  ~t-e t ,*a  'v*xfc»jwa to Ui#ii
#; c-s
. . c i  t  aa-U.i : » W. J.*.!'-
.. ».i « '.*?  # .# ■ ( '-
ii'.-v '.r.ii'. I t  "'.e us. (v<iiV#.i'l # js j i
H jO *  04 t  *
A ;.,*Uc£* fct*u l.4i i'tj'.iexitsfcf-
#-S2 #S;Uri J
•.-■rT'.n *.t.f i*# ,i
Ji.1-  l.tU.#j, ' 1 #..•*>* rr-
iittr f *.% j-X,® *j. iii* XijLS. Oirr 
0:5
M . : i  U r - s i  » # *  U ir< r  *.&X
il towJ-J V it.iY > vî -i 5<■ Cl
t 'r  V’ YufcC" ti-s '..to.
T;,-;- iV'to J iL
!4irJ i*,} « It j tv.-d3.i
I.,-if; Hm
lU HiSutj .
b  .iX S.,».:U. i i
%. t.tjS t.t.r #:#» UJt# li«n2
I'.il U.Jrr i*. Ilf.'.i
( » u :,e ly rlt i.'w 1.#
If,!.*' Ctrl is tStfcli u t i
I f !  ’ -.■sia.uA vl.ttJ U" M .it
'»#» U.i 5.4,;»
Ft A » tH »  »k'llCK»L H tK E
tJ!i« l is r ’.ifiS. ISi i  rsAiiil
#:t r;'.«.5#r. 4.|ja Jtsir.ira * .i ArS
tl J'.:| Uirl# Tib* tl JtiC-; « #t
4 L.,*,Js etb.MlA. >£t
»,!'.# at#,a»„:Uc*i. On.wsi tee
k '« tf
i''Jit <i,-I l-.rl le#-;!.»r«» #t 5.hi*.
t ; !* '#  # * >  M iJ  *> M
Sti-xA! iK-'isif
fc»*ir # *s 5.t j- „a  is iia  L e t  a t e  A
5>?5 tiC'i M.;.5
l i t - H  c . ' . r - ' i t ' t  !'.._f».e's *..* t u ix s *
* ’, Kk-̂ 'w!.* tl.e
l.tvt ».rr fits-t 5»£» y ta ii t.:»4
O-rft ftei!!.f.J r-f? !he fif.t! y tu
t.S \Kt tt V*ft:'f»u>cf CrO-
The Daily Courier
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C. of C, Sawmill 
Plan Forest Trip




At th# l*#t m wtifil to lb*'iter* U.S, Tj«*iMry Stale# was tbtowmi cut th#
tr-ai sbd tois botod fcktv# coat
U r* p o w e r  t  iK i ir«  t e u i  t lM . M I .  
■'I't* € * * *« *»
trXU tireil kept t̂oiy liioi"Uieii m4 
Sruiirli>Ae It kikiw'i&i te« cooxa# 
rreeci.»aeito.eO to il la itfeacBUftf 
i i i  ut.v# to lb# V S. Tieutury
icw.thera dutiict Bniiib'Xtfitoealiesi.
C«i-4Bu.bt* Frwt G jowrit A»-i ’ Is a#eb* 4  to estSbd U *  
ti*.'i*'jviB, E u u b  Uu'tbriii tVAA«(a4*t.i« |tou* w«
tery a4:sni»i .aiss a#G£.a ■ lettti, siti aoto, w Caat-
(.e*ci.w«:S to b  C i'l're  F ito i»:*iA* luad to* U S, aj-vto Jwac* at 
•soi'A4  a tsM€i\ O'lp iv* & naii-,ck*j tir ip  b#.ii£4 , s s 4  savtoai *^..1 a ‘.*£.*pn.i«i45 to teax k>*«x k x « it to sa  ui
bext to lb# Kebwea Cssm't»rf r#a#B#x*i*ja.: icectia i j-e ilij aaebcy. , weiUra CasAda.
to Ccxiuiierc* a w  iaiixeo f-*tet4 ' iaa IX®ki|>, llarry C'feaplia:: Mr M utbaa »a.to lurdsy t.#; "'f%e eatltra Caaala aWl
B**t wees,. Borb Bxow'&e-Ciajtoa: ali to toi#;t*4  treeu asSesl lo aiiei'id tt* !U S . prKet were i±* taui* ! "W# etpec't a Jodj|em**t
Aiua wtfo IS w chrU'i* to'turesii diiU.a«. wdi act u|ir^reAiito. t*-t t,* wa* aitaHeasl-; AD, Wauod i,atS the tmly al-isatEexur.e Uivxe Koy, IS." said
U T a c ,g e a ;.« i'tJ , aato kidaj t h e 'guiics," k *  ' t d  m  u *  t - o ie x to  a-*oto,**«a. ' i# J b * u » «  to  *e,iiaMt to  to *  U'taied  ̂Mr, W*iiv«J
Uip woujrS laa* tui tiay Wtsd-; "We axe aaatsj _totoa« ' ‘TY.e luei'atjej* preteii'. wer*i
ocaday, Nov. i.  ,esied to meet at t t *  ttairiber jnic## mt«e*ied la iciaiiiiie fault j
‘ ImiiaJ UTani|<is«!cti li>r the t»ttice at 1;30 am . Wedaeatoa>|,itT^[yi p j - , i f . e  s.ai,i i
gtw ijf a t*  iw e r  the direciaio i Nri'vejoitter 4." Mr. IXmakt aasi, \ Mr. MaitJSali i* ckairtnas olj 
to'Jaiuea IX®ato, cfea.rut»er maa-: Ibeie is^tuii room lor a ceiitra! ci»tn.ut coudB-cil * w |
ager." b* i,a:*3, "aW w# wulimore, tart the sue to to* g r o u p t o  toe WuitottoS 
^ov’ki# f w e *  uid luiuck uu kQ.;,u#*4 tovw'-ae to to* faCFC.A |
'T he  prua# p»Ji«u*e u  w si#>w ram. etc. We w iii lake a t lew
th* pany nx'xe to toe asptsvu as ptettoie iW  to* party ■ L.4.1GE GIOWEJI , ------- --- -------------^
to lueeat mabagei-nefil tc'mg ta  s.»tei Ue lac* by i  »  p !n He U *».-wa as tt«,„e to >.t..ejk> say le.abve Vo i&e m attge-1itoj.- J *,;■.>'.>•» 0«oa
la tb« K.ebwaa area, ‘ I'bo.se * to  wariv to pi> *k » i'.la i|e r  g.svw#i* m toe va:i-%'’"r0 t d  k.-to BClir aw  Sub-iaad sweat my la i:\ai*et-
We wui iiCip ,ax to* Bear: tootod 't« w*,r.':;.ty dressed, la- ^y. eixi a report p-*'
Comments Aired At Penticton; 
Claims Many Growers Near Ruin
 ̂ At toe Fe£iU€tt« am tm g, M r.| "W * d>i a ni»,rseiba,s j-ub la»t 
iMaisAiil aiw had a gowi deal j year, la C;t,*io.*ci:g to a ie%-ar4
a a i  1 *,m  a u re  i h i i
( Y e * *  k g  d -m p , waex* te e .  ■ vi-dmg pku '.:. to sweatjfcie aaa H e to iJ  toe Peeu.to'i Fesiui.:® Heraki. lYse ,wiS ims.:,# o u t m to u * .
•  U  see scai-i.*, to?iva£S-M auaA.,£.,g W'e wiii t *  h e i a..i:iieA aH-'to t*a  ic.#j.f,v*iea Mi 'ibet* i, a cixv.e al -̂vt tauw. I
t»m»to,:wg vHltci ite.i wiU i'it.Xj a g\x»S sxu'ta.* oi MiSc-* Maitoall tv.l' tu.» vc
*!« S'iaet.E,\* vX j,».e*ieioea i.nf * ,* to
Good'Sized Delegation Urged 
To "Push” School Referendum
«'.aik#5
I 'm u  ■
S13 T h e  l>-»i:jr
Ac w as tiiSie a t’ *.
Xtitosday * a-. ts>ul l..,.a5C(.
U.C'Il.llg a fcvK.j C:c,c'£«.5».,Ui if 
. . i lc e *  to  t'x- X',> \U 'X . '5 ; i  S-.iS-i', 
1>*V fcsto i3 . to  J,.# K # !e s e ! i. : - ;«  ; 
N u ! *  eas:,. a,;'i'r£-s *1 l*> l& r  ■ 
d e p a n r a r s t  to  ed.iC aiscei J
i'l'cd Maiba... *fv»'et*x'y.'
. u e a s t o r t  to S*. tw.ai i,>.stj U't No '
23. A*i,*'.**■» to  t - J i iu . '. t  I..U.1:
S.rX'toiSl te *  *rv-.'ii»3
t 2<''.efclSJ X JUi'f'S". ':.'i 
3ev-*! 5‘ U i r . » #*,!;.» e;.-
The l l , » »  ltocJrti.S„a, 
S,x>i-rft atwKtCiSt y s.'ti-.-X, 
is  toe t o s l i . i l  t  w.,'„?i K t  I'.' 
s#'«.®ir.ax'y arid Dr.
Sr.; ■Uitdai yu to *  i i J g c i t
lie ..-.a.il 11 
v.gi Ift
' »»* irs*."ii‘.r>.3 
*i:'.S i» '̂. Ids.
j uid at teat i;;",* H P W«;.f(,*3 
I to  S to i 'H y i, *  r * i . i * . la o d  te e  toafc 
j Tula,.' Mr. 'Wairvd satd, sciiXi* 
iriW!:.l*t.rs to i ’CFGA tiWsJ 'L.vuto 
Sua-Kype gtoity to 
't*iore e'>e,0 to;# ULiUd blalrs 
goverEiiiw.t had d..Luc *u 
. fed la #.*i.va&slt» ’’'iV.* t'lallrf «»> itjorxtd at 
wy.-Cii pjoiide .lifeW gSvwrr SS.reUUs,* atiU iU Utc 
ilfew rnc* I"**'*-* «• '-"''■‘i
:l .K,rt..‘»lia, ><*i-! Yt alics.t
tkte* tf'.e 5,c5;r. :* vX tx:.. # W 5.11
t.e *tS i.fesl tis.'**.. #. to
tail to sf:i .l.''•;5̂ ..lXfe a.g'feX.ixy to
n-.s,s..t*r'S!.t'i,'..5 at B C.
to Mi
iik IN K  UF I t  IN
"MaBV d  us "glvwtls' a i* i#i , iif-h* U;'.
Ui# t-HiU.* to  l i  U.U:,.g* gj. F iv i . . .
tei.s way tv# wsm'i I *  tij.u.'r(3 |
a*-i3e a*.y k®|.er." Mr. M*.toAakjCtl.NOl't'T Untl'UT
IS iiviv'itd la u .r sloxy j ■*S5,ri..ihetis,jti'Kri*.:(i, who ar*
Turds..-Mr W'aJfod i# i-i asyoa*': ba/we *» rna&agrmcet
wtrs.tog Iar a xcK'feiatee is te x £■«£*..iisi,i4, w,.!! b# rc.fagwd to 
;u.e sjxA wti«i ti.tog» get rw,.g!i. AtCird-a a stodj,.
"We i f *  a Ui.ia-.e wgaitoia-’ --I-Vj t l  tv.jse is a BC.fGA
iliuti. * lie sa'ii "Ttirfe is uA' attaii, a’.to I  kauw ootMsg
: ita 5 istol S.S 
E »e *!e Si.aKtof ..* a .
i - 5 , , >  eX.slirg site* aiWS
,.' ..*5; AiiXs's ftjr.’lfier IJ e lens- 
ai'V C;iS*IvX»n;S ''I'tie*#., * h# 
J "waa «dy tuThcr D* lav  
s f 'i x t .rs  w t  U i . r e d  ir . i is *  "
It i; a lli.i'ili l5..gg.r.f i',l\;g..l a!'-:, 
to 'U;c l»:.'..*.!a rt;«i:.Sgtto SX Usrt
■ -A la'.at 
l.« -ra  e s jto i
iSS 0.*d t  a *e *  l i f t . i  i 
! I.,' U;e i' A fclto : 









i f .e  ir fe r r s to to i 'H  
l.!O i.g :3  a n a  tb e ; 
r» .„u i, i,g  t ia ru to .  le  i n c r d  u?5:*r 
'» j3 Ir.i u.iIc i'Via,!# S.,l.il5.|
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
MUMF THAN t« M .i:M ii:iA
s !  ’.Ae .a .-M if i
KrU-wf'-a ■n:...f*.Sii f;.-.g1'.'i 
»?<■'! al Matola.U.'. HRa'i.w* Vu 
I r f . - l r s  a la fe w rJS  dteSvr! li*  
M . i l  W 'taH A y C f , . t |  A r f l  t a fto
,1 h e r w ; te  a
•Sj.aiS' L *S-? a * •
J „.;..«eJ'-» to Sitorri
at Krlawfe.* tlrJielai. rcaie lAe 
prereR-sliiiRii,r^j*r.T P’2ii;te'
hi; a brat tiff tfis;i..fig t«  
a b,;,fKtsy a;*,t t£e f. .U<.r» ..tig W rat- 
{■,r>il»y raft;.* U.> Krktw tl* lirtl- 
*f*t t® a if  y tmiis. tnit
ha s  tw en  h e r *  r .  *t  ».l,Hr<'e 
nh* ir.ittaU.r subiUtulnl
Ihr ttit!r»fiity »art.t 
thra (of lb* sufgrry lutwrr* iVff *  
ihrfs »*» fi'S'.te fisfht .laiwr- 
v iM .r  She h.a* a',sit Iw rn  te r  
p . ',* ! '»  X - fa y  ir<hB iti.a ,n,.
Fy#4 M*r*,tl».. ».r.r.fel** ? 
uf't! to 'Vl.ito D.tXfifl h 
raid al TT.»j*ds>' j..y!.! * 
lx:*a?3 terel.iSil teal to
t ie } 5rU l» iVa.J...,.irf to r 
ifvsiieei r»a>;a,3t*li.-ei lo
• a.reS '•’•al.sr.g i’ i *  ;r i'w-c to 
J.si*a;J r .rry  Ereell*, afj4 ye*r r'̂ ...fa* afea* a.Jid -s ’-Le
!£*?> ha.;t S» ij a fte r se t t o .K r k . - « £ l i  He :".,s5
i  ih a i  ih iraJ  U> $*-.11 tefvrugh .h r s e  '> * !> « »  are * .* . , .» ! . -V  • (  <
f*. it  ;wH*a to i*  ft#ah tsuia* lhaa had.
W teitli, Iff Iki.'iiiw H#fti$-..tieU.: it tou'uto




E e f r r f t a i  I#  th e  1545.1
a: iali.ci !ra -r*l liil a tiHkVr
t'..: lit.!. .Msi.'j.u.t, a 1-aii ’ ht’S't ij
!\.... a i tiSi* JiJ'rf'i il.us
iu'...i !ftS |! W f io i i *  a . a ik
• l»e i t  A. i.! alir} ll-iSJirtli.-.«S &**!
da?
Rain In Offing 
Says Forecast
A warm tkiuiy t..igt,i was ea-
Jrre'I iK'.i fe.y I 7 i',«.*i! to b t  i it l  
li.;j'LS I t  *5,..! c* i aae a !t»  
iltglt-er J ri.5fe.fvi.*' 1
'liie S‘a!::ir rt Wfea5.!:i«-S il!.-;Ce
*#».(l
A a5'<-i"v«.ai:.it*l H.
a Irw  !.tft'w e .!f w ',’ .5 -v.
te,:'t*..:*1i Hjfe aaia'.-tife.!« *.!;'! la-i
Man Remanded 
For Sentencing
■*ati# 19 its# ttuw ». aix-ve te# lavt l&ai ih#
iv 'iU te g
rriilfeftl d  iStoSi* 
.i-d . ravJ b'day 
b y  d e - 
te e  P rs 'U i 'k ia
f  r ' l
jK > i«
he was •
v e ia |9 fte i; *1
i Rleftol:,*.
^ c r r m  d ,aw uf.i
A,$i$ie lieli*}* .M a I 'll If a l t ; "T** a iitf a lt «l.axidi£ig.
!.) M  W iu i*  i&  p .M ila .*. AH *‘ ; ; i3 rs .e t * t ! . ' .a te ® ,  o f  te*#
K.ill,! I'ittoj. L*;.*i*hir.! ii.»ad. K H !iii„aij:.a ea.,ld a,> ui.ic.M harm 
5 was frl;:.at»atsS lu Kavtn;!j#.J ; as U..i jetod," he raid 
S, m  t 'M tU ily .  kw  ie to e a ;  .i;,g <lsh' •■‘I t i#  ! ; . a ' l t {  .u »1.U1 u a s k c
a ikat|.e of ta.liig U> t r m a is  ai;$e|ai tevtii:|il.k*i 
ter *a«»e to as accidriiS He- Tk;» pdL rA y  U *$A'*resliy 
j..itfcdt*3 m l fc:n'.e.3 * i u.e t t iu a i  ae.Jlml
.Mj P t . i6  w a i th a fg -e d  lk te > -w -; { . . ji i. , . ; i j. it  t*u i l a U i t f  a i  r f t * i i * i# r .  
. Aig a3 ai<-:«de*.l Hi Raliaito «-#»' iftrlt! Aft. te3..| U.»5 iviild harm 
i , i ; t l  y...»t !«,>,* 1.1.1# 5.ile to 'tt*j5«aJ seku,.g ittoti tl# a.todwd 
P»v,5 Kuia* to hatland f wI.k.4*."
I h-t 5,!i« f*:x,«;l to lilt llj<ki»!|-y *1 #
!
g ti^.'iet clie!t!;,; I
(Hf.rt if-.ilrvK kif» dur 
{r#f Kml W-r(e Ih  Ktti’I
i:i wfti. a.ti.-i w:' 
to  .'I 55 a-
to 'n.fe a
!j . J ta..-? I. •.
k..,ii{fw it ig  
ly  l i t ; * ' .
t-s*de*d }**•  ̂a lit ate,.; a
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TrwtW#-*, whea# leri»i e*;3fr
if f  tee
t;.a.!tr.- 
't- t a uja
-oHovtd tee »fi:.a.l» tee s..;,..te (-...a;' l:u,.£..,. a:..-l
.t$‘fta.d ift.atvi .’ Hi
I TS;...!*;?.*:. y i t k f w i i i i ' i  *;•£.?» a ft; l 
l>f, €*. B. ltra>g*#wM wei# %l asto fJ t,ar? year*
.el# • !#  nt>w *M  $t*,*$ue atirad-ifefili asci *.*• w rie  41 and ; i
Irti’ *"'-' —- j - -  -------, rV fem lfr md. at# C U, |iuf*-'sr,S ;.T meh! <.,.„i*ei m Ih* #.4-anS TWe fr,t*vi »i? f..-r she x Aim»g,»,n
r»ofm*!..y right to 10 t,ai,r,ret,, th# Ihfrad .»#*,-*«! to aito they U„nS  c ha;f - atn® i-sogsam to lii# di*. ’ !i i V*;.-!. w Ah .




a-'te 5,41 t'<e k',*s .'al
h lii*  CrifC nir.,1 !.be
D IU  fT  T IL4N m siO N A
J!5i.a-«.l If a&i.f'um,'€ii uted
’ ftaas, l>r. C H He-ridrJn€4, M li 
f|: n }Vlly. ttoh x;.l Kr.owfta.:
lo Ke-n Full I. 5’f If  hiarto asto Tom
SfSi'!.
Thr* IwitNl f t * *
la! ihaii.i -o-n-
al V*r«i:-CA.n. cr '"•n
ifels ihe mo,s in-,;«.,nant a.Haace.'-'^ », o$.*efat.Kfl It wai Cartrr, K a il K*
OrKRATlNO lO O M  -’ f’ " had .r#n m th* k o i .ta! wa* J J ' .  j ' l f rm d 'v
'  >•«>» *>«ht month* «  i » f  .he »!«■ »•> »’dc#ry was atord t.*, '^ ^ ‘1..,,, w .w .ila il '
w a .  i n .  h a l f *  to  th e  w h o le  h ...-  r.cw  a n h tu .o t ir ,  , f re < ,u rn t
l-.l#i n .te.nt .U tt ami then "..N tos-turnl *in<rMtu 5.;*.o:! to „  ,,
*jwnt .« y ra i*  * '  . 4 #. v . k t  to tw latai. m.-rr iiine i than m.i. has# one, again l<-.au>e to ad- o.-, , ,
V "* ‘‘ “ 'te* >nan. ,.,,tc$,cine
% \ lh rn  the ensfiKrnr.v ward g'**'! men and wornrn. Now ■ work of
wa* f i t i l  ael up ihe wa* the.# ravr.» are much more'
in tharg* of that, her final jrn t. easily handled,
lion with the b.wi.ii.1 ■■ Another of the .m ail
D ititiK her Iraintng one vatn es that mean ,%o nuoh H tn; M r.t Gngg ha* no j»lan» for tituation m aome icIxkiIs,.
<d her .Ji'tru( lo t» wa. Mi» S II,e needle* u'-ed rn l l ir  i)$>ef at-1 le a\mg Kelowna —"at Ira .t not*
M S(r5ri>!<® who taught th* rng loom W# iiaed to have toinntil the mmng," »he aaid.
uhi.» a;;tjri..«sa ..-ir!
afUf sris.trag'M I'.s.r, hs'ar-lav. 
L-,e n a tu ra l i.rttif char**# rn ‘ r'5-r,i*<''ia‘,'..'’ 'e,
g aksEf the * m d f  H
V M ii.h it'C iO  * ; jn t  th i»  af'.rtrr;!-’*'-.n tV a r-tf rear•
than *■" •I'tof.iva! for i.-e Ifi the t n *  Htedget, sh, . , $5 SMh.tAei
!,he Greifge Kiaot lee-mdaty ftira. }’< ,n';. *,a.-s-j an,! K a-a are
t(h w i‘* f t * ' *  hockey team lo . ___  .... .. . fafeeted to have a h.t:h i-f .Vi
S»t'...fd»> »r:,.t a p .Si
Mr. Drak* *al4
ia i  iiJBe is ft...<w goi 
s.o-lh tide of it.r A
Mr.
N.
Regional Library Adopts 
New Budget of $164,280
Drtk* atiic*iteA that
5 :r.i r the Ivsanl had mw ta* ■ 
l.-arsdn.l the iHoiOwl South Hut-, 
land ctenirntar.v srhool to eight; 
!1 ?>$4i 1* ■jTî  priiiet|>tl.a‘ aiaarlatlen !n n.»irn*. it rntghl h*e adw«ab!c to I
much more efficient now, with  ̂ letter requeited the Ixrard ti> .hsruje the j-Ian* to soiriethingl
(new inethcxli and tooh for the jg provide a ai’sare bu» and ah.oilike the A S Matheron school'*j
ad- (to. tor* to work with," »he saxl, gmj alleviate the vtoiagr mdiaa al the deimttinrnt oft
;I'slui a!ion’,<> s:d«n. He aaitl the* 
:f(.filler would l># more romjsactj 
and would cut **$>ente» The 
i#>»rd agreevl to have the Inilld
i lr .  M irktia laid the mectlnj; 
that In ileferendurn No, 7. the 
repair and maintenance wi.ig lommlttee study hi* aufgea- 
now located near the Kelowna 11ion
secondary school went Id li# tn 
corjiorat^ into the school and 
a new r and m building will lie 
built somewhere In the rity, 
fxisilbly in the north industrial 
(end of town. He said proviMon 
' wfwild be made for storage space 
.n the new building.
The Okanagan Regional iJ - 
brare Ixmrd Thum iaf Mfnifwed 
a 19A5 budget uf Sl(>t,2M  at a 
nucting In the iKiard room of 
the library'* Kelowna branch.
It C Gore, the library'* ac- 
roi.nlant satd must of the money 
wdl t>e spent on salarie* and 
Isi'ks
Hi! said the Okanagan library 
cliculated more lKwik.i for less 
cost because aalartes here were 
lower than other H C. regional 
libriiries he had made n com- 
tuiri.son with. |
r ,  p. l®ft*. Illtrarian. aald by 
the end of August, the Ixxik fund 
was exhausted.
HKVHN YEAR HPAN
■■Discarded b<H)k.s each year 
' In. iude those woiri out, lost, 
atoleii and destmyerl. iltH>ks 
have an average life of seven 
jears," said Mr. Iwdt.s,
■ To niiiiiitain the IIHU level of 
117,958 tHaiU.*, It will iHt neces­
sary in |!hi5 to add 16,871 vol- 
iintes to tho shelves, at an aver­
age cost of 13,30 iier volume, 
"The library board antlci|>ates 
a grant front tho Public IJbrary 
Commls.sion of ab<Mit lll,(MX), 
h'living $M,7iK) to Im raiserl by 
the iMiard to cover costs of 
these new volumes.
He Mild 41,4 |)cr cent of the 
volley's |)0|)ulBtion use the 11- 
brary's services.
"'I'his figure is the actual reg- 
IslrathMt. Many peoi>le use the 
releieiico aervice.i without reg­
istering," aald Mr, lo fti,
Mr, Gore said Ihe headquart­
ers ex|>ense, 811,000 Is Ihe same 
In the KMW btalgid as allotted in 
1U6I, \
PAY INUKEA.SE
"lleiulquurtetH salaries have 
IncieastM from 8.15,1.13 In the 
IIKH tuidget to 8.17,(HW for IIWA, 
There is al««) on inerease of 86,- 
^ .3(Ki to cover cx|M>nses (or a 
iMiuich Mi|iervl»or in 1965," said 
Mr, Gore,
"Kelowna branch has been al 
IhUfli, l y .W .  JOL 48H411M1I ,  an 
Increase of 8960, over this year's 
Inidgel," sahi Mr. Gore 
"The Okanagan library offer* 
a VropoGltxtnto amount of (Ic- 
tioq and non fiction to Its read
er.s There is alKvut one-third 
(k ikm  and two thirds non-fic­
tion, It offers a high quality ser­
vice txith in recreation and In­
formative fields," Mr. Lofts 
said.
VIEW Pi.ANS
I’iiinv for Ihe lihr*ry-mu.scum 
iH’ing conslnictert in Vernon 
weie shown lo txiard members.
Mayor E, C. Hlce, of Vernon 
said, "the building will be com- 
$)leted in June, 1965."
W, II, Hughes Games, Kel­
owna, snld "in the jvasl we have 
iH’cn Includevt to undercut ex- 
IK'tises, Tliey are now catching 
u$) with us. That i.H why out
budget Is higher for 1965,"
t- Picrron, cf Osoyoos, *ald 
the library in Orovllle has a re­
cord system which might be a 
good idea for the planning and 
develoi>rnent committee to In­
stall here.
He said the music could be 
confined to classical and light 
opetaa,
AT MEET
Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. G. Y. French, Arm 
strong; Alderman J, Johnson, 
Enderbv; Mrs. D. B, Mitchell, 
RevcLstoke; A, Haber, Cold­
stream; E. G. Broader, Salmon 
Arm rnunlcl$)ality; John Fowler, 
Si>aliumchcen; W. S, Ritchie, 
Summerlnnd; T, 11. Middleton, 
Salmon Arm village; H. B. 
Stocks, School Distrlqf No, 1.1; 
P, G, Peerless, School District 
20; Mrs, II. E, Lattey, School 
Dbstrlct 22; C, R. Bull. School 
District 23; William Ritchie, 
School District 77.
The board agreed to allow F. 
J. Orme, district superintendent, 
to choose a delegate to attend 
the UBC science education sym­
posium slated for Nov, 6 and 7 
on the university'* campus.
In a letter, Charles Hoiirier, 
lirlnclpal of Rutland elementary 
schxxil, thanked the Ixiard on be­
half of all concerned, for tho 
board's co-operation on celebra­
tions marking the school's 50th 
anniversary la.st Saturday. The 
board approved reimbursement 
of 898 siient by the school on the 
celebrations.
Board apisroTal was also given 
request from L. P. Dcdlnsky, 
irrlnclpal of Kelowna secondary 
school, for permission for a bus 
and driver to transitort the 
school's basketball team to In­
terlocking games In Kamloops 
and North Kamloops In January, 
They would have to stay over­
night as one gome Is schcdulttd 
for Friday night d another for 
atunlay afternoon.
Young Adults To Hear 
Probation OKicer
l.loyd M. Pixapio, probation 
officer, Is gucjt s$)#aker at the 
meeting of the non-denomtna- 
tional young adult group meet­
ing in the First United CThurch 
at 7:30 p.m. today.
Mr. 1‘isnpio will speak on 




INN:*# »*is a •*»•£.#*} etoiUKu' 
a? r*s>;,$,-!V N! ar.J Lv'-ei Av# :
it i  :;T I-!';; J r i . j l e i t ;
.. . ft  IWJ d.»ft.isk# IKt._
»#.£#
i.Xivrf# •wfef# Kfet.JJfetb fl N
khr;>br}t!, JKIM P»}r.k;*v Nt , *t*:t 
.('.fttad  A ni'.cia*. HR I, Win- 
{i#i;t
j ’iftiif# are invrstieaSing
Kinsmen Showing; 
Wildlife Film !
Tfie vrsotui fikn of the ,1udu-; 
l.itl $iie-( ntfH.l tiV j
the Kinvmrn ("luh of Krti-nvna; 
and Ibr Caninlian Aut1ul'c>n S:v| 
( ir ty , w ill l:*e nbown Mmday at' 
8 j< m m Ihe Kelowna irn io r 
irfom lary  irhtiol,
Wi'dhfe to the Eavtcrn W<<*1- 
jliindv wBv jxnduced t>y Earl L.
On Thuito.xv. Oliver J a m e s t ^  
Tidhall. to a du ttito  m o le l.j^ 'f- H iifik rr t» aUo narrator,
rlra.'evt g.iUtv tvef.ue M-xku tratel , ^  ‘ jxAwman for the Kln.men
')  M V hite fo a I 'ln ig r  to fa il-i^ *"*' 
mg U. v.eid half the roadv*ay 1It# vms'tmfsl l l« )  i htoography of the beaver and
Donald Torrnxven of /m , hTluam
pleadexl guilty to going thmugh amphibians
a sttip sign and wav fme<l JM.






wax fined 110 for driving with­
out a licence He pleaded guilty.
On an impalrexl driving 
charge, Gerald Roger Hlrd, was 
remanded lo Nov. 7.
Donald Charles Richards, 
Haney, ple.sded guilty to a 
charge of breaking, entering 
and theft. He was given an 18- 
rnonth susfKnded Bcntenre
iSnd mammal*.
Single admisilon tickets are 
available at the door and »ea- 
son tickets from any Kinsman. 
There arc special price* for 
students.
FUND H A trW A T  
NANAIMO (CPi-The canvass 
of Nanaimo and Dl.strlct for the 
United A$>ix‘al has collected 
834,287 , 57.7 |ter cent of the goal
rmiDAY 
tibrary tWard K»«m
P3 t*J a  t! i . S (»3 V  m  - A r t i iU o  
W'i,'jk v*f Wrl-.Vtti M'.todoti,
Ket rme’V*
54* mart a I Arena
3 00 p m - 4 5Ki p m  General
»k*?;rifc'
8 5 0  $> i!i -H 'xkev game. Kel­
owna liiit. and Kam-
k».»p'!i Hi.,-ckrVs
Itoy*' (Tab 
3 00 P m - Weight lifting, bfl- 
lianU, tah'ie lennt*
7,{K! p ti\ - WeiKht tiding, wood 
I w rtking, film  iievrlt>(>lng,
I lili gun range, fi-;»>r hockey,
Elki btadlum 
8 00 pm  Fi»i>U»a!l game, Im- 
maeulata Dons and Kam- 
lo ij’S Red Devils.
Hr»t I'nited Cbnreh Hall 
7:30 pm .~  Young adults meet­
ing, non • deivtnilnational. 
Guest vixaker, L. M, Plia- 
{lio.
HATI'KDAY 
Kelowna Junior lilih  Scli#«l
9:00 a m -Gitls* gym clai*. 
1:00 p m -Roys’ gym clan. 
Meridian Lane*
10:00 a m —Family Ixm lin f 
Boy*' rtob 
1:00 p m.-W elght lifting, floor 
hockey, tillUards, tabla tea* 
nis.
Memorial Arena
7:00 a m, - 12:00 p.m.—Minor 
twckey.
1:00 p in , - 3:00 p m,—Minor 
hockey trading post.
1:00 p m. . 3:00 p.m.—General 
skating.
VETS ALIVE
As of March 31, 1904, there 
were 2,256,000 First World War 
veterans still alive In the U.S., 
nearly half the total active man- 
|x)wer In the 1914-18 conflict.
CHOSEN PREXY
H, ,S, llariTson .Smith was 
nnmerl lucsident of Okniuignn 
Simllknmeen Tourist As.sociu- 
tioii nt an OKTA meeting, Wed­
nesday, Ocloiier 28, Mr, Harri­
son Smitli will take over from 
Hurry Patrick, of Vernon, 
Roliert Gordon, Kelowna, was 
auixunted executlve-secretary 
of the association George Ma­
karenko, Vernon, was ajiiKiint- 
c<I vlce-pre.sident. The director 
la yet to be named. '.The 
presidency automatically ro­
tate* each year, between tho 
three large cltlci, Penticton, 
Vernon, and Kelowna," aald 
Mr. Gordon,
COULD IT BE PART 
OF FOOTBALL GEAR?
Many a game has been 
played In Kelowna's Elka 
fitadium. But police today are 
wondvrlng If some new aixtrt 
ha.M taken over the field, 
( ’uslomnrlly tha home of 
baseball tlurlng the wanner 
mouths and ftHitltnll during 
this fall season, it would not 
be t'H» unusual to come across 
a piece of male clothing on tho 
alte , , , but on Thursday 
afteriuKtn someone came uixtn 
a numlMir of articles of foin 
Inine attire tn the atadliim, 
i*ollc« aald today the artlclea 
looH like part of Bomcone'a 
washing and can bo claimed 
at the police station upon 
Identification,■   1--
The Dr. Kne* junior second­
ary Bchool was given permisalon 
by the board to conduct a l)ook 
drive among renldenta In tho 
achool’a area,
A. F. G. Drake, building 
suiierlntendent. said the excava­
tion Is complete nnd footings 
have been iHuirerl at tho new re 
tardcd school alte on Doyle Avc. 
and Bertram St, He said tho 
North Glenmore school I* be­
ing held up by windows, the 
furnace and oil are in and heat 
la now availnlilc. The flooring 
Il now In the Glcmnoru clciticin 
ary addition and it in moving 
along. He abo ■‘’aid the A, N, 
Mnthesot) elementary schmd 
and the Westbnnk elementary 
activity room were luocewling 
well with no hold-iijix,
J, VI. Aladdock, chairman of 
tho truns|)ortatlon committee, 
snld the department of educa­
tion replied to tho Ixiard's let­
ter requesting use of a 67-pan 
scngcr biM on •  atandard chat 
bIb. Ttie department said , dis­
cussions arc now treing carried 
on with Uic motor vehicles 
branch and this aug jcatlon will 
be taken up.
HAPPY M QSTS SING m
a circle and 
itorlea
With excitement of Hallow- Bejih's kindergarten tiKlay, Tho ed In colorful costunriea. 
e'en drawing close, a group of group of pre-school aged chll- Aboye, g group of cWWrffl itorlei _ ^  
ghosts, goblins, and spirit* dren hud their annual Hallow- ' ,from tho school alt around m parly.—(COurl 
were acen entering the St. Jo- , e'en party afid all came droaa- | ,
\
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by T h m m m  B.C. Kewsfxipm tifEi.te4.
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of k>ei.sg i>m of ii:*e j:¥Siij«.tibk lis
AiiiiCfiiC*,Q h i i i t fy .
Bu-i fx iiucs, iikc tu itv 'iy , of wkich it 
b  * p-jut. i» v*tifO uttp(vvi*v-i0 .pk,. Ar«d 
rcv-eru t»CQ.lj, tK’ih ih lt:»# fa i le d  
St,i'.cs. a a 4  ¥>u,riu3!, h,a*e id -ie d  i
Re« diiBemioa the eltea of which u 
Kd tot ck-s.r.
Senatv*r (k4drtiier taai>«lf ŝ seais to 
Kaiie tevocrve liie w ie c k i f  of ihc 
C'itt*p-aiiB Bv e»«r> e¥idar.&,.e, wLa-i 
I f t  b-ig pvsKifitv k:4 vo irti Ka-dl d i- 
Cided V.4.* taat it v,(Xi!d be tc-o snuck 
erf a l is i  10- p-ut la  u a  W ra ii
M 'ifiv i'i'ii tvc- »i» iiie to 't'
, Cut hf t ii'iv  iS ii'U t
IM  4fs s a w .'j- ji ■•**.!
kU  hn v*f»» xm d.vaeo.v » r fc
so i t lil  he nxK;lJ df|M5re
Ui;m O'l i'*«d ;v!>',n4l t<Bel;iv tarn
0.»e A<x>e(».Aii M c ilijc  ju '.e , cspiCwiAlJy 
UiCiJ >«.«.;i j  »eoul!!y p-4VMKR’. i  I'f c t-
pev'U'Uofii m the y tm  -iiiead..
Seaitof GoIJwa’. f f  tpfi<aitd to r« 
m ik u ig  giiiru c>n oaly tw o is-u?* 'i'he 
W m Clpi! ik it, m C iiid  iri.!CaMag,l» vi 
late, Imj i i lk d  Ibe ijsto ol Bi'toiUJV,,.
He uved l l ’i i  lejsH lo  iO^ex wftas biC 
cvttuads H t  la.'k ,»l poMu' tutoaSs
on ps,4s!»vit fth ito  at l ! i f  h ith fv ! tfto B  
erf i?ve jd!'‘u a :i!f„ u o a ,
T)if tC K tli! Ls-wjvc of ihsi ih te to  
h i i  t'icen I k ’bb i l i ik e j  .sivd t*a l iu i
kis-at Mf. liL'ldto ;.tr( ! i i i  ttcx'fs |p;!t.r-.g 
an i!H'i'C34iJ>| fcspoEito iS t.e biat'aev* 
away t !  ihc ia ;p h .i! io a  ib i t  sac p jriv* 
deft! h;i:.def «  res.|x»':■!;Me !o f i t n -  
r rm r  up the !a!l siorv o! B.:.bb> Bak.rx.
The seooftd eilccutt G M i*a ie f 
m w t hk i heffi cioit aictsii. hRled i*v 
Ihe caftvhdise to "ctitite ta the sueets ** 
H r ha* Siftned th i!  the Jo fsn v io b -iili­
ed Cint trgh:* h i'l hs¥ Vi’ftij-ho’ft tKetl 
(to tlK  int'-'V iJt;nc (a’ c.
A l l  tSwjv.aboai hato Ivea liia t a
Ikafcoawtio vwtory fta,* b  t l *  iri.aL- 
le g  to  r i v a i  il* e  i v ' i h  U ia u ip r f i  w feea  
RiXVicvcit i»ep>4 all but hl-aia ib J  W r -  
B'.K»t. But ihea lb.:e Jcakia* CAwr Ivrt^e. 
j f a l ia *  -msLi a k«g-iu i*  a.ad t'kis*
tfietb  of biiw }.^fy*deat wEiO Wai CiiUgitl 
ifl i  C M a lj C 4 *. T l i i  Mt I t *  Ik f f iO  
Cl ali al LCatif CCse weak f«CwEl. l i *  li-  
w *  o f  HK3ri.li.ty.
A.Lajosi St i h t  $.iiae u a *  tiuee otHer 
ctoai> w tu c h  E u y  altea 'ti* l ^ v X i s g  
occuiicd... Kiuuvftchev fell. Red Ctuaa 
e ip kd e d  s Ctfdi'M a.!id L s lc r
W4S tseoied 13 I ' f e
aow' is wfiithei live sew !-o<iti|a c i i i 'A  
—  fof that n w h it f ie  v u t «  cve.a'.i
S.l:.»0'Ullt ii-U. M ll i  V i ' i i i f  i.a |X>iiU»
v-si t i iU . . '  I t o  It'tC >'.,K l . i s t o i
to}w's.>,ae l i - v &  V k  iveklEs >4'issdal 
i to i ic i i ’tti »|»faii!f'£, a li'is ii
ift it ,e  dyittg divs i ' l  a i',43 *p i,!,ea  heJpa 
Uii mcamXKSA la l*z5o, ib»e»at t»o 
s. to  L i  t« ,tc ite  e k \ t * .s a  d a y ,  x h e  H u a -  
tffe'oiuUtva a&d tu  lupspMtiMoa 
i t i f t k d  t t *  m c - t i i  A n d  u% i p i K *  ta  ii»e 
vvXwEg, l ix id  iad thea Bii.'.a.!,ri «ni 
l  ist')to ifivsded fg y p t I ’be lesal!, it 
has Isera e » « « u « 4  to s id  at
kast Imu lEuiioa voica by vitii.h B its- 
U fs i L iif£ iM ‘« a  tousiwxJ AdijJ  
S io e f iS '.w
tn Ivbc* xhtf so tff ira c itva  wt» id  
i i k L w.th Use i!u?.ifd k a d fi. h li  fvtw 
bi.Me ih r  % virn y-iil le a ft i i i f  is n *  
s»iy i& the ijsi'c x4 i  tiew *„i»J st ii»«- 
PiO«vft! ubtofta^a ftgiiije tS Mussas 
iSsJ a £k« E-,rfta..c is  tee fo ria  <rf t u ­
ck  i> p v 'u ff is  Red O'ftJis
A i  tk te ri ik s J  U v l s i ,  k is fMObibk 
that she to KfetC t i t t x  fsS*
esjathf to M f (>ito«iSCf .IfiJ to Othff 
C i t T . ' A  ia V 'to a b ’e to  I h r i i d e R t  Ic h B ic s a  
ttisy ve|-y ssfii hive iraded t.€» tifK e l
£>•01 fAi;h tXisff {j>„>u,’..s,'iily
BaS the e i s  r..,.e Uv’tu ’-eio-w. j{ 
h tao  vseeii s«.is ' I I *  c.i‘!v
p i:*!! .ou ld  o M  t i le  a dja.;si4ti.v new 
tu s i  b c i v i !  S v i f i t i b e i  3.
FineTry, But Much Undone
While t i *  il'iOivtPij f ; i i  no* been 
ipec ticu ta f, fanad j h i*, at k i i f ,  
usme fiouRiU tor vatiilactKsn oscf fr»e 
jxttofmancc trf her athletrs at the 
It'Lvo Olytnpics While ('.inada'i 
medals ctnisiil of only one ib'sld. iwa 
silver and one hron/c. ihn ts a de­
cided imptovcmcnt over the dismal 
results al Rome (our years ayo.
Ihe prcjtc'st cauvc fi't celchration 
Citnc as a maicshtft fanadian crew 
itapcd orve ol the peatest ufHcts i>f 
the f.ime» when it won a first-pl.ue 
gold medal in the pairs without cns- 
swain rowing cscnl. The r.in.idtans— 
Roper Jaclson of Toronto and Gct'rpc 
Hunpcrford of Vancoiiser—defeated 
the favored Dutch crew in wh.it was 
only their second r.ste together in a 
shell
The second most ain.s/mg result 
ssas the winning of .i silver mcil.d in 
judo bv ,1 Toronto man who lost by 
•  decision fo a Japanese in the final.
The results in the track and field 
contests should also prove of some 
encouragement to promoters of ama­
teur s|sorts in this country. Ontario’s 
Bill Crothers and Vanccsuver's Harry 
Jerome ended a 30-sear famine for 
Canada in Olympic track and field 
competitkwr by winning secontf-fl.ic« 
and third-placc medals m track events.
('anada has also ifKVf shown up to* 
b.uS!y in v»or!',fti’j fiirh lump Cii'iipsrti- 
tion and in soull-Kuc idle shouing.
The numlxf of Oivmpic records that 
h.is l<rn set tt st.ig^'eting and cauvet 
a pei’ on to wonder where it wdl all 
end. This also shows the qualitv of 
competition that must now he faced 
bv OKmptc contestants .and under­
lines the mcrcjsinc irnpiaftance of ex­
pert co.iching and dedicated training 
which alone can bring n.itural ability 
ti' a fscak worthy of (Myniptc competi­
tion.
f.vnada has m.adc a st.art on this 
with cstabli.hineni of a National Ad- 
sivorv Council of ITtncss and Ama­
teur Spi'rl. This organization has been 
able to help such Ixxlics as the Roval 
Canadian l egion and the Am.itcur 
Athletic Union of Canada to promote 
coaches’ clinics and training proj’ rams 
in recent years. This could have re­
sulted in this year’s improved per­
formance and jscrhaps Ix’tter things 
can be looked for in the future.
Just the same, wc haven’t done too 
badly. In the unofficial point scorings, 
Canada was well up in the top half 
of the T.S or so countries that have any 
points at all, TTiis mav be an indica- 
tkm of bctkr (hirtes fo come,




Union members picket the C»n«dlan 
Cannery tWeitem) hero, placed there 
by itriktnK memliers cf the United Pack- 
tngtiouse Workers of America. Kelowna 
and Penticton plant.s arc clo.scil as a re­
sult of the latM>r dispute,
20 YKARM AGO 
OeUber IM4 
Premier Jnim Hart Is guest of tha 
Kolownu Board of Trade at a liirgoly at- 
tcudesl dinner meeting In Uie Itoyal 
Anne, and reviews the resxinl of the 
l'«>alltlon governinent, and ruma.sts fu­
ture imlleles. States he "will never give 
up right of provinse to levy Income nnd 
cotrivoratloti taxes."
10 YLIARH AGO 
OetotNir 1931 
Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary holds an­
nual meeting. Mrs. II. C. S, Collett elects 
ed president, Mrs. II. K. Todd 1st vlee- 
prealdent, Mrs. E. Anderson, 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. W. U, Foster, treasurer 
and Mrs. R, C. Nclsh, secretary. A
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By r A T t lC *  KlCYiOLiiON 
DaMy Cwirtar ttetawa itereaa
Robeil Tbatufvsoa ttP . Na- 
itoader of' the Social Cre­
d i t  Ptrfy, ho* bw a atvsied by 
Fato Mw'tui, our ter«i£a mm- 
to iuoke a thr«*-we#4 
taclTuwuiig tour of Altlca.
lto *v a i| tooay, he wUi vu it 
Ghons, E'Lw>$&a, Taaguyist, 
Zotoibajr, K w >  *  ood E,© 'ia. tto 
ku  *•»>' back to Coaais, he * i i i  
be prtaoai at tte  NATO Co.ji- 
« i  w«ei.ai,g m F w rii.
It u a very aieat tn.tx.te la 
BxiO uus he. t&*
k a ie f to oa optxan.itoi peu'iy, 
ikovii te pic Lecs by tee fove,rB- 
meai u» raoLe as, toiicioi >>j.r- 
e.ev to Ute» SEki. ' r t i i  
tee very re4|* r d  m  wEuti
be xi !r.fe'li by tee I.xWi ei Cat̂ - 
lc.ei—i i  i*-tece*i by mefi.i-
terv^to ali pajuee b  tee 
c-f Comir.xes. A  conaideiat-k 
t'icior la bxi cM'-.'e rii'Ejt sLno. 
c i co,.rs.e. Lave txeo  L.x» xatx- 
cxaie Ixiov.'lec ie  to pasts vi 
A ir i'. i a&r v! to te*5 g rs ii
VJ: : , . S Fvu" £,e
fcas bii-r te i ; . . a  i j
>r*.ri, be-tej .Mx
Fte've c.t-toi ,te :H'I *.0 gj tetie 
a.x,a f«teatete4 4.3 ::: ISk Ox- 
m-i
t K M ' r . t  V . . i  . V . : . : , t e e
vJ tv.xA 4...V. s,',.
Viftcvl t i,  <•_£ v.ea t v , f  
e-.a'I ivftteU* te.e r,L*l
to w ! te.ai > .')5'.t;r,,
aite tec t'.t. c t i i  a t'.a.
tc . .i'! M r
1 L'..':?• I;.»- Xa.s.m
a*, t ) iv ai t.'.ift
■4-af.ite<.r fsT a-l.,: t c.
Caxxii* aEti Lite.
lory itfaxo.b.| ttata. tie will ia- 
ap><ect laxtetel oad aleyw l»>
wa.rcs iteodexiuj.t'd a*ric to .to«. 
He wu tek.xt tee iri.a.teg aclioesi 
to Use U L ite iia  jii\:vadca»tte|{ 
aiKi 'iVkv tev-ta CvwixKa'-jofi. Arad 
be wi'.l e&q'_ue atviui heaib; 
axattiifo., oajl ru iteea i ro- 
at«.rvte,
'i'ae fxo-pgse to' b;,* esKtutma 
* te  to  W  u  atevtee as »
W£at v'ii.,.*j,a vaa pi*> la
a,-J I'i - iv f a, te .\iH
o{.*er*!»-v3 w;te UseUvi Naxv.tes 
a 4 ts . i . f i  ai..y e.-;;ev.a.li,v it.a 
A.I'l .t «,Xi b-t VC.te. !'.,te £ t\. tf.(
H'-j tevjtexxe* wui be va,':..abie
te It,.ate.ift te) Ute f.te
te  ̂ ,c At; V. 1,11 b.''.tev'.tetev' IX -
i  i  h'x ,' .X ;v. 5 ...tei.i.teVt'l t>/
tee n'.»;tete LehxA to tee wvJ.i
COLD WAR
''I'litee a very trte# tayic.4 
lt . it  Iftas-etj v-teu.01 i'/e tofcX'-i- 
exi x.attete, t-.tves tx iy r
Se>_la..,y tt.tS U.vy v,..; i i .v j i j
it fiVte'i totei.r.eJ ‘Xte'.* #
il  li;..} tee .,t* itv  tefta a .v to  
wax te- ;,tevtercj» tx  xi.t tncbj,. 
*,tep to A*;., a. ate’ te te;, te t 
C te::.’ ; ' . . . |  t ate. 
i A 
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C\t I,*.;:.? ts 
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THE LONG VOYAGE HOME
Barry Promises a Choice 
Not An Echo !n His Drive
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to to C.r. t ev‘̂ .to;,<'.5..S 
nt: Ac-cto.'.*: ri.toi> 
ft As,I Fr;:- î4Tri, 
',*'.r'tee rfC';tAU wUl
i . -'i-'',................." vcto'J. .;j,.v'ac>,.CL
to  ̂ Vto V
i.tr, Ik 
s-* «-' xi
^ , ,] gtiaA « »i£.i»
'■ i *.r sk.t?', >T\it
>■ ft £ .ska ,
t.Lit *:.e i».;;
! .e-,';:,..; 81. ..:n
ft e»t! S.'t>.|ft } a
.'ft..s t el , : ' f t , r  Sft';:-.tatft,..itj
~:-4 a t I ft..*.,, t ' ;  .ft te.ftl
lift. J ;.-;, ' ; a - *,c
.; t . s . : . .  ft «r . c . ,  c te , . a
’ te.j.: 1 5 ; '  te.e k'i,y
1...S V.-,;a 1.8, L tte te ’i .
..V!
. I'..
vi S'5 a 
» as k
Il f  AIM t OVir iN Y
l>> hi J*. to; te* fttte?
ta:-
e* s. I 
iy dite'-si';
.4 View i:i!
t 'K;n„}tetet» at 
l.'tolk aiet eSil l:ft 
as;-,i he v.<.>..jkt .ike
fi
; U.e te-ai’ y 
e tiaiit wtei t.:f 
'I ks liever t<-
iiiiS ' t o a i i i e * !
A.'si-f*.rafs jeA 
tvie  Is *.*;U cciittery.
TYie cUl.«!t4 »4t £«:»! lu ft< *l- 
iR f  i n  liCD i <»t tk ; if t ’. * * s l f  f to IC- 
cftfttd S4 a man wHc-je satliSicsl 
i;ts’trU»ft*W'»y lar.ses from ran- 
d kL iy  rv i-e rn rd  dovl.it* af'out 
hli own cstvacity lo lerve nt 
p re te .je R t to i tc te ly  » ta t r m e f i t i  
cffi h'ft'A' he wo'.iVt seek to  joU 
bsf'k the bsfdffi of ccft'Tunun-
tS"":
Th*-re was not m'.:ch in Barry 
Morrli Gftft.lw atri “» early re-
€.!
t i l  Clto'ia a'.ef
p S.te.;tete ft.' thft te-itetet. 
! tê tteft-tte-n -w!.
r; SI. l 
to r.' S..to. i'te-.ftl
C. He tia*
a Iftib B .ft.,, 
clrar rr!l5t.Ue lat.i the Kirfiilin’s
itefn'e rv*:ifii
FfiJii hit father’s '.i'-te. he in* 
herlte-.l a fieri e tov .iity to prin- 
ci,"*!es and j*estiaiei hu trmtcncy 
to romo'.ent iinevniivorally attel 
frankly ots I?;sues which, under 
reatiiiuatoal. h*. * o m e t 1 rn e s 
view.>( riiffrrently.
Coldwa'er. who h s ' a t'te'Ahrr 
»r-l a sii'i'r, attcndi'fl a mili­
tary cuHcgc bnrfly and then
toehi.vc
f frie:i'.ts and 
■id e*;>r';v;te'e
:A >!, {A h .ite





'4  the hard
hearty vote of thanks exfrnded to re­
tiring president, Mrs. Hoy.
4B YEARS AGO 
Ortaber 1124
Mr. and Mrs, A, J, Jones returned 
from los  Angeles, rflllfo rn ln , nnd a mo­
tor trip  of 3.000 miles In a l.lght filx 
Studel'iiker, covering the entire dis­
tance without ml.shnp,
50 YEARS AGO 
Oelalier 1914
Brltnln annexes Cvj>ru.H, which she has 
occupied for a number of years jm st 
The Sultnn of Turkey retains nlnilnal 
huiernlnty, as la Egypt,
M  YFARH AGO 
OotolMir 1904
O, II, I'ollnrd, of Penehland, ha,s Just 
rec eived Ids "Uendy Made" houso from 
Vancouver, a nent 5 room cottage. This 
Is the second to lie hullt there, Mr. Iai>- 
aey Is owner of the first one.
In Passing
According lo advcrtlscmcnti and 
commercials, tlio 1965 motlcl automo­
biles constitute n marked improvement 
over the plujx*rfcct 1964 nuxlels a« 
advertised a year ago.
"Mortuary *Sucs Man Who Came 
Hack After I’uncrai." Hendlino in the 
Datil (N . M e *,) Round-up It would 
seem that, instead, the man would be 
ailing the mortuary for not burying 
him deep enough—-or something.
Couplet rc a simple matter of biKik- 
kccping; If you Credit Mother Nature 
with the gentle rain V 7 ! TTich bv 
rigliix you uiiglii to charge her with 
the hurricane,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Severe Cramps 
Strike In A.M .
By UR. JO S r.n i G. M01,M.R
Dear Dr. Moliicr.
Almost every morning. I 
tvvnkcn w itli .te'ViTc cr.unpi 
fiom rriv knocs to the Ixd'.nini 
ef my fin*!. I have to get up 
Irnincdintcly to overcome the 
crainjiv, Itubblng with alcohol 
before I go to l>cd doesn’t seem 
to help. I am In my mid-20's, 
-M B S, R S.
Your age puts you in a differ­
ent category from the older 
folks who have leg cramps nnd 
fiH)t pain.s, even though some 
of the xainc basic fiu tms luny 
be involved. Impaired circula­
tion Is one.
However, 1 sustiect mu.sde 
spasms resulting from such 
things as arch defects, a shoe 
problem, varicose veins, ex­
cessive smoking and inadequ­
ate caliium b  the diet.
Shifting from high heels dur­
ing the day to low hecb nt 
night can cau.se crumps In the 
bock of the leg. If this l.s the 
c*,se, wearing a more con.ser- 
vatlve heel during tho day is 
advlsnt)le, Mnxsngo of the leg 
muscles ns well as of the feet 
may help. (I have no objection 
to tho use of rubbing alcohol, 
but Just plain mniiRngo will pro­
bably do as much gmxl In this 
In.stnncc.)
You’d better consult your doc­
tor UM to whether vnrlcoite veins 
(which Impair circulation) or 
arch defects are Involved,
But If you are overweight, 
you won’t need your doctor to 
tell you thotl It ’s n frequent 
element In such cramps, as 
well as In other troubles.
If you smoke a lot, try cut­
ting out tobacco for a while 
and see If It makes a difference. 
As to calcium In your dletr-do 
try to get a glass or two of milk 
every day, or cottage cheese? 
(Skim milk contuliiN Juut ns 
much calcium but avoids cal­
ories If you have a weight prol>- 
lem.)
One other possibility Is a 
droi) In your bliHKl sugar level, 
’This can occur long after din­
ner aiul thus bring on cramps 
while you are asleep. A Ixxl- 
tlme snack can postjione such a 
drop In blood sugor—and break- 
fost then gives you a pick-up. 
But I'd Investigate tlie other 
potodblc cnijKc of the cramps 
liVfore assuming that tlx- bksHi 
dll gar" lovel I r, re si vm s ible,  ....
mnvrlage one tube w.is remov- 
c l  In I aim* Ilf an crinpic lu cg- 
nancy. What n  her iTianrc of 
iMH-omlng picgnaiit acnin? 
Would txith tiiliifti have been 
removed without her know- 
lcdf;«to there lie, n caics of
picgm iiuv after this operation? 
-M ILS. F. It,
There have lieen any num- 
tver of pregnancies following 
such nn operation, assuming 
that the remaining tube and 
ovary are functioning proper­
ly
No. the other tube would not 
have l»cn lemoved without In r 
knowledge. If theie l i any qm ;s- 
tlon, your i:laughler’,s medli al 
rccortl, the ,surgcon’s record 
and ho.siutaI record would Im­
mediately answer it.
Dear Dr. Molner: Wliat Is 
the growth rate of fingernail.s, 
toennll.s and hair? .VIHK, 1), 
C.
Fingernails grow about one 
eighth of an Inch a month, on 
the avi'iage, Toennll.s grow 
somewhat more .slowly.
Hair growth vaiien (piite a 
bit. depending on location, age 
nnd health of the individual, and 
length of the hair.
With men, hair growtli on tho 
chin averagcii nlMiut threc- 
clghths of an Inch per month, 
l ln ir  on the crown of the head, 
armpit, nnd eyebrow grow le.ss 
rapidly, In that order.
s.te !"! ..'ft Vte# 
r:..:e £:;tejitote';i 






‘■■fie d.fttte e v c ry th
w a v . "  *  t t i r t i ' l  ' r;t'e i'Vfto-
nscr.tod, ''In  ta '.rt..iii. he evta 
t>at'i*».l hftiPc
(L.Ulw,i!rr la u t . ih r d  hi- fit- 
taiK o n  " u i f  I te j '-d 'Hcanv
m IVi? when hr c n t ic l. -e d  the 
I t r i .u td ic a n  ad -te m te tra ts i.n  ,,f 
B(r.te.drnt Ftornhower. In 1'>V), 
hr imi'ie s token b'd fo* '..he 
tx r: !d fn ti, :d  r io rii:n :it;.:.n  ai s 
Cftfi ervative.
But he struck hanl a! the a! 
tlie lt .'i(!i-r. b-.utoig a traft.i t tu it  
nt'.i.ictfst the supi«»rt of such 
g!i'Ute<i at she John Birchrrs 
arel tlie Klu Klux F.bm.
Ti»l.l,\'. (h)’dv, ,1 tiT I ilCCU'cl 
of being a captive of the right.
But a  ̂ a ciimtiaigner he 
strike; a remnri;:dily attractive 
figuie W ith  a (ollowing he has 
f.ehiotied In hi< own right.
HAS ( IIAItM
He stand-, .vix feet aii‘1 weighs 
alrnd lIl.T |«iun*iv He 1ft ,>ft 
brom’ed ns wmild Iw experte<l 
of nn ardi nt outdfx-ir.srnan With 
his grey, wavy h.oir. his brigtit 
lilue eytA U-himi hoin-iim m -il 
glasses nnd an Infectiou-i white- 
toothcd chnrm, he goe.s over 
well.
HU informality nnd geni.ility 
conflict with the whip cracks 
In hh jspet'fjies at aj!cg«) im ­
morality in high iilnees or the 
Impending socinllsm he )!.}- 
fcsscs to sec taking over Uie 
U.S.
Mnny of hU views on mtll- 
tn iy matter!, refleet hbi long 
nir force association. In which 
he Li.is ji t oilot's p.px'!,-; and a 
re.scrve iniijor-generar.s title,
BIBLE BRIEF
"lie that (nistcth In his riches 
shall fall: hiii the rUhteoiis 
shall flourish as a branch,’’ 
Proverbs 11:28,
Money makcH It hnifl on u rich 
mnn to make it to Heaven. ‘ It 
I'i en'.ler for n camel to go 
through the e.vG of a needle 
than for n rich mnn to enter 
the kingdom of Heaven," Make 
money a iiervanl for good be­
fore It rlse'i III) to be n cruel 
master, "What ihn ll It luofit n 
mnn If he iihall gain the whole 
world and lose hlii own soul?"
San Antonio's Aim 
"Biggest Rodeo"
SAN" AftN'Ti:>'MO', Tex i.A I ’ ; -
Fi. f f t f  : t i  f >#-!.;.■} t j . i i
bteii!,.-A!te(.: ftft :ui ci'y *s ite.ti a
* . ; . *■* - ' ' rv ̂  i it' 1 , ̂  ? V ;i ft’ B
Jft'.j) firusivcf:.;>r> in Hnjs
fti-.fttjte (ftxj an  F x i cm,?
H t'to id f t j; !  . . ht - Oi - r y i a<  h i l t  -  
la fSiu'.c fill She AmniCs*.
ha's Antft-otft!. ,x c p y  o ! TvXt.inXi 
I'ftei-'.p w s . r t r  t . ' i r  nao-.e ! ; . , ! f P  
g'fti-.l Bp;-.U'; a» a\ .Sm;iS>i,
tv fi c in S ie  I f sntcr-.A i’ft.i'i'.('.-in 
m 't i . r e  aiid Srade.
I e n y n n  H e n rv  p  fb  r,-
ia!e/ vaid 'vvti scars ac-. P, 
Svij'ili.l Ix* l is t , ; ; , ;  fur * ,>%■ tea 
tv  lost fur th e  first "{.air e f if;e 
A eicrh '.’is "
II13 idc.n riu.v h  well the 
t.ilkiiit; .'t.'igc, Mftiicv ti.as Iscen 
r.ii.cd and a staff hued 
B a rk e r ;  w.-si.t otettiing vhust of 
till' .ki-.ittie ssurktto fair of IM3.
K.11T1C1 this ,se,u Vteteis os ii- 
whi’lmtncly a p ji r o \ c d !he 
IniCeto, Umd ; locram in 'pe 
cit)'.s III dory—a Srio iKKi.iyx) is­
sue g.'.irixl mamiy to supi-ut 
Heinisfnir,
NEAR UOAVMOBN
I lie fair w ill spit,id over an 
8'-,M re ntb.m rciiewal aic.a un 
ttie fringe of downtown. It is 
Ixmleri'd on one side liy the 
Alamo nnd on another by I® 
Villiin, a c lii.ti i of li'iildiiiKs of 
the original Snn Antonio 
After a IHIxtiiy lun, the fair 
Wdl leave to the city a SlO.OCKt.. 
W)(i (niuf'iitic u centre, exhibit 
are,IK, un inter-American trade
JUST A TRUCE 
BY CANINES
n iirA G O  (AL’ l - A l l  O il- 
ciigo mailmen will receive 
a ring repellent Wedne .d.iy.
I ’m tmaster Hnriy Sciii- 
row, in announcing that to­
day. rnid he likes dogs liut 
ilcg bite.s account for 18 per 
cent of all injuries suffered 
liy iio.stid per-rnnel.
Ttie reuellenl is mode up 
of extrnet of cayenne jieu- 
|ier nn<l mineral oil. It 
come.', in a .'pray can.
How wdl the dugs react? 
The announcement theor- 
l/ed; "Without n whimper 
tile dog w ill put hla tall h»-- 
Iween hhi legs nnd retreat. 
Within 10 to 1.1 minutes, the 
effect weara off and the dog 
return,s to normal,"
And by that time, of 




i i-ft'-j.tf) fji Uie wtiU-rn 
ftcfr 'ft,.'.;-, (cCl',,'.ft,.,a
of w tii ter mvuted m  tft.uld
•  ftaVii.ftf.n or e:tr!d>i! Brea
Hi, .Td'fair, w i‘f( its S.') acrrl. 
Will bf- i.!t|jte'j t.h.iFi the .Sea!‘ 'e 
f . i i r ,  w p u h  c,fVet,:d ? f. nnd 
stiicli-'f than if ie  Nrw York f.-itr, 
w ftte li has Vfti acres, 
f.sntoiii.-ti, rr is to t*'gtn In 
IMiA Of
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE ( INADIAN PKIX-* 
Oct. .TO, IK .I , , ,
W ith  t.'ic ()'.«,tto- "Belter 
to live n day «s a lion than 
Iisi yiftu ft a-, ‘ hccii," It.alian 
T a erst leader Benito Mux- 
o hm gained (siwer 42 yean 
ago tx ia v —in 1922--a i«wer 
lift in.tmlainixl for ‘M yean. 
The uni'-time latnirer im- 
l«ft,*t luH diictrincft on 40.- 
(r'O.otxi It.ilnm i until tie was 
• l.iin m Itlb'i by antiT'a.’ i ist 
pio'.i ,m* iuiil his coipftSc left 
«,in putdic tlis|*lay 
193# — Simnbh Insurgents 
Ix'inlH'd .Madrid, killing k’lHj
1- iil'le,
1938 — US tadio li.stcn- 
ers iinidcked nt the broad­
en ,t of H. (i. Wells’ "W ar 
of the Worlds."
Elffil World War 
F ifty years ago tixlay—In 
I9f4 — Aided gftvcrnmenls 
presentfxJ an ultimatum to 
lYirkey; U ird Fisher was 
aigxilnted British Flr.st Sea 
Izird tn s u c c e e d  I ’ rlnca 
Giuls of Huttenburg; Allied 
nimies in Fiance rcfxirtial 
they had recaptuied Billc; 
.Serbians began to reft cat 
fiom the line of the Drlna 
River.
Hfcond World War 
Twenty-five years ngo to­
day In 19.T9 — German 
biinlx'r.s wiTC driven off 
from n flotill.a of British de- 
Mio.vei in the North .Sen; 
RAI'* plancM made exten.slvc 
recomiai'• ,'ince of N o r t h  
(ienuiin airdromes; French 
nrmie! reported fmtrol raids 
on the Western Front,
NO s it i i.s rm iT E
Rclentbts have defected 23 
dl.slliict chemicals, among jros- 
slbly hundreds, in whi.sliy and 
brandy nn<l they sny they can­
not atteiniit to Imitate the com­
plex chomlcnl reactions.
YOU'VE KNOWN A LOT OF LIVING IF
Do You Remember Those Cakeaters?
NEW YORK (API --  Money 
may vnnLsh, love may fly, but 
memory alwayi, remidiiii,
H never tktocrlH you. It never 
goci* bankrupt, II is life’s inost 
constant friend.
Anti you've known n lot of 
living If you can look back nnd 
reniemlMT when--
Vou had to have a Iwitton 
hook to put on a i>alr of shoes.
Al Jolson was more |>opulnr 
than any llirce entcrtntners 
you can think of today.
You could Imtuem a girl
loonn had sawdust on tha 
floor. But you could iilwats 
tell n bulcher on the Job from 
n bartender iM-ciuue the liut- 
cher wore a litriiw hid nnd 
had a |icncll lichind his ear. 
Only little old ladles p'e- 
fornst elored coupe.i, M t 
families owned big ojien tour­
ing cars.
If you wanted Ice, you |»ut 
up a .sign on a front porch 
p illa r HO the Icntnon would 
know.
A ilomeo was called "n
It gave you n real feeling
o( myhtery lo eat In n I ’liln- 
e.',e re!taurnnl - the atmos­
phere '.ee iiied  ';o lomailllc 
and vaguely (dnl'der. '
( )lr| inlihlH f i’lt 1 k itti' h ntsiilt 
taking a t t l j i  by Pullman car, 
b'cause they would have tn 
aliep In a car with utiungo 
nil n,
A hoste.ss considered her 
dinner u failure If her guests 
didn’t coiiHume nt least three 
big IkiwIh of .thick gravy,
A man who couldn’ t read nt
Dear Dr. Molner: T w o
tmonthi after my daughter’s
- .  ......  . ,     sheik," A “ cnkenter" win, a
by tnkltiR her for a tro lly ride young fellow who wore a txtrk haal t>omc Ixatln uini. Uruek
out lo the end of the line nnd iiH- ’ hat, slileliftru'te a .i,!td ' hardly com lih-red ediiea-
l)|»ck, jnckot. and wide - Ixittomed h 'i
trousers, 1Most butcher ihot>a and sa- Nn one thought of throw­
ing nwny a |>nlr of shoes un­
less they had been hiilf-'.nled 
Id leied twice.
Half the men m North 
Aiii rica hud never tasted llfi- 
stii'k and were against vd- 
lic II wealing It,
The nveiuge mother would 
rather catch her son chewing 
tobacco than smoking n cig­
arette,
A family was coming tq» In 
the World If It could afford n 
genuine brass bed.
There didn't seem to I *  
much future for a g irl who 
eouhln'i * learn’ how to rnaka 
g i xl fudge,
liio.'C were Ihe days, H«- 
memberT '
Build Up For Thin Girls Can 
Add Bounce And Well Bei
W O M IlN *S  E B I iO i l j  IL O H %  E \  A \S  
KixjjirNA o m f  crf»c’Ki£.i, r&f.. oct. ai. im
UMk JIAN: KM N
Ttiia fJT'b. &'$ yvh it t-yra. ftes  
i t  Itye tuetMw U> take c b t ifc  v4
yuMf k!c. V w  ii0t mdy wau
pvnAib. tiat >ati 
>c«.rK 10 fe.a>f iTxnf# bc®iK'« aat 
t  f#€l:a34 ift geaxim 
W’&ex« ik) } \ \ ,  t i« t *  W ia
ANN LANDERS
FAGB i  apf«u'.«. T a it  av tt« i*t»  .fur-





D«.ar Auq Ijtidvr'i; I •la i
iisvuyti' a ac* •,
D^iiOArai, I iu,: m  u.*.tci«£*i#i.r» 
wtsa voiea tsx k.i»«x£&*ei yi i»
•  t t i*x i fu l  
ta b ?  A l  4 oc! p 
a ttX#.».4 d'tfi «x$*evliii4 
Afvt'f ■»« g ft




f r»ii Kca&edjf LC Al i-ii# r.vx! P-**# — «-U‘i  txtotbK'r y-. tt-.tji gxfi 
a .e x il 1 a i! i  La  to t ’d \a iU i'e tp « 'V U x .g  a ta b y .. b u '. 'f tm e t l
faotis e i K i t t a l t *  t v i  t b i  p ze ii- 'p i-e -a a e . —  M f tS  t '  M  
0g.Ci£y, M ji, M,; Coi'.;.p.-.»4a—to
l ’ v «  d *c ,K k d  t i l *  b e l t  » « y  t o . tb e  _________
* * 'p r e n  tny a t s « & i i i i ' t - * s a  i» te­
n t  b » I» €  OO e l iX X K t O .  CUjr k.toi
le a d  a g-jMd b j t a  % ly  a J e  u  a 
» u « * 4  p a r ty  £,u« sritoc'f t» . i  i  sa 
BPl a a y iip i p a r ty  ib e  u
i.txt*4 0£i. Stu# u •£<*•
m t  b i j f d  Lv-iT a c a x m X i U  ,.».o
aboia li*# l i  tsftt vvt/.'; life It,.’
. H f t i l  t ie  I  s«t*.fcia..e U  t£Oi * te
• i i  a I * tc i, t’„t 111# i-8-te-
; « S l* t€  t \ J O V J i 4  b o a  i *  a
" ' ’...teiei ZZ a ftdl i i  l''.e;:.v.t*e'4f
I My »il« M 1*
ito in  iteito* c© ftofttoi.fi &ey b .i- tftffitoj lie  fc£4»- ;
• n . *  e a e 't  u a  m e  • £ ; .  I  a..© i  ir , , * . . r t  a » s  * . , # «  t y  i e m '
sltitJi ywij €40 ftoitoi'., t’.;t i N:.f.u le-
I t s ' l  i l _ i  l l to  l « r t  O f  .*€.oto.« L t t e i f *  a u S  is«f
n  U ia t  >0 <ii i f *  ii«,tdi£».M* 
i t o i  e if tu y  d.ay, *€»■« i i  $««,'•««!
b * \ «  to  t e l  o p  a s ,  ba© r e a t ly  to  P j« t « n  u  t a i d , a * u M  fye 
Iks v , ‘ D u  tfeto i ’tof Urn e a y i .  h ' <be’toi»-- **> >wa k * i t  Uto
a  111 bfO y >ua to  x m m  op  auja. t t U f ia k a i  id e a  tS A i iM v tfS ii iu u d a
bw.i» i a W ite r  * p i« u t e  , - k « > a  c .e a i,  c iu ia f * , .  f u & -
AfeftS Uto d .il- ir  to ibev* keep >gu
m e i .  H e  m t )  t5®d >^*0 laeea P tv - to ®  to t w
i'Mffx d  Uvii If toe
ft'-'.totoJy. tS i* €*.*}■# cv-vtoi t* {  a
..id Mvft'iUil! > *,.'to.n: 14 lA' p,
tto iL a t  titojac,,r
iH x iiix  ifitv'titoi to arattto.,^ 
ft (.—8 dfeo a li. i .iii'.'i ■ it tiif Uii tfta #
bcipe
It  l i  itoifW.aitt IQ eaaftetoto
T l*  toip aiMfv* « l tlrfa
auuwBt H ttulk. Have •  f ita t  
DaetM M  I®* * iib  e * ^  Haeti, a ltrVl50jf(Q i «i« Wiib bfetkfaiit,
V I FiUiU. 4«et’eiailiw»., niwilt f r t i t
CĈTfNEllS %frii  fysASid '04̂  tlUB
ymt may suliwsli, by l 'ir ia *b » t u tam ias
and iiimeia'Li. Au %4' i&eoe 'la'ia* 
tevi!i« k i i l i  itiaka ixi'tftbiMtiuii- 
leaail ife*t k-eept ife*. body i t  
mwaatb ru iam g wtdee.
buKfti iftx* u  8w4 4a-
ni«®d'3tt, }V;u u'-.ay ctoed t  
btitoier fe'.iif«-.&s A i4 yma 
<ki"'W>f aiKKiX a bind s»u4)*4Si*tttf»t.
U ndK f-c tittf c«» b* Lu'giy
babji Of.
tuuH. byl ikJt %t*e i i t b t  tMid 
?VwU'tti®i4.5« *m|ife*ia« ts»« an- 
i|aufi«ac« Hi e4.ui4i bait®i«d 
; tucaii.. Tka  t i  mtvmsarf be- 
i c*toi* ^  t-wd »o.tr'ieal* la lut*d» 
, »'to£4 bei'tof iotetber, Tsai u.
is%XilcMX»
l , » x l l.a t lW . 5 » a  flV 'to  Uto 
acijto t*r qvatotey txci qz»h\y
4.iUi«fci b ’lf rfspiau'set
aU 1 6 # cfito d  1 6 #
bisU, t« l lf.'to id'fa tltiteSi flifftt 
i£i >to..f n ia iid  i L i i  f k i S  Eiwa!
o ii« t ftorsitoii a tutb v#;oe |.ao 
te-as f li®  £ta k'iv«4ieici ite.ekU ibc 
Uidy 1* iftei it»Lc la wUiii-e i&e 
C '.iiim i* m  t t e  I>x«d jva  do
eat
T&* !''''‘jj.«ral calf£_rK it  tm l
Spff-xd I t  ArtHtaii
N tX 'A  Is j iu r ’a jfreat.
ROTH DAIRY
r it iu tii? ! iiu .




F: t id i i& X  M^zgutr ;ie
i. .ViK-L.il .|li.Jl vc-R* 4Jct^ JM.V ” ’•
; V S»,.r-.,7. ....to W IfHst >'eAva7-rft3 * •  Y v'C'b'eSf
I ■'■■-f< ' -A.J t l  LLif j - c K i t  
toji,c A if.c  h  ift? I ft bi'.
FREE from BERNINA!
50 Exciting Appliqu6 Desips 
and how to sew them
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED
Ce'ebtillfftf ItfU ' Ctftklefi 
# j; tb is « » k .ry  V.»a»y
a t f  L i!r *E»d M.f» l l r d S s t a iJ i -
at#; k ! r ,  S » » a ; i i *  c a m *
f!ft«n fhrtltto fte lasi'a-hue, 
i.£*;aml wtoUixj i f l  K.fb)»ti* 
Sfi iVlo tito »iJf, M a r j. »!• 
l i f t e d  frorr*. P re> ii«J . L a rA * -  
f t i i e ,  us 19iS lu id  U'to* » n e  
m a i i i e t l  la  Ui# o it j M r i lM x l i i t
Cbui'Cb, Fandcftt'a.f Si by Rev, 
SwiUrf t«  tVU ’tie'l Jk*. l l ' i t  
k!f ail.;! M l 4 !:.■*»!.&>»..:.« » b'j
lit'ft# lifted te  tL jO 'll Aftes.;-.* 
fr?r li'i#  j-toi*. f te tr* . h ad  Vmo
d*'ofhre!». Glad'*, M u  J. W.
Laefi <.f Vattov.tefter, a;»d
St alto la te  M i ' i  Cr.l£.'.s
&;}>« ed K fl.itrit  
t a o  I ' f a r jd ih U d i f r i ,
Tfto'ft' ht'ft e
S-stJS aad
Pan.y E'aea Mr aM  Mr*
T«r&  s»!jw wt'fteUr’d V-ft K.eto 
tiata ftoi li'.e axmuvtttLi) fto-d
lif bos! t l  a !>*!:«.;■;'oe! Vo tk" 
hf,.i t! lh« Ct'toi MtlOf Into 
x V - i .  e . e n u i i  ia  l.;:.iic i’ f t  U.e 
TY;.r liMfttl Xj 
the* hspi.>d!cti b* ,pto-
by H a r r y  B -tk t>e io ...aa .,
— etprtH* di44«U:.La
-  BAiXOT B O A
D e a f  i k j t :  S -u m a  to o r t  tsc 
etocti''.® ii»y f  tvtoejjt I £.i."U..r.,g-.
; f t i f i ' i  a a « . . to i l i
-» g --..g XX W
l̂iC'V̂ s:'.! >v-„, \\.Ac i.-X i,:A
^ M a fttftf y v f i  d i®  I l,3 .ft*  Uto le iA to! 
[hii’ t tvs! etoher i'S ihe t tiuXiStle» , 
j lH.S v - lU r i l  > "0 -'V f l»cf'£  'i,tolE'.a It:.; 
a r t f t t  I h t ' t f  l i . i l  »..;»■ S fte c t l;
y o o  (’ ..'...si i . f t i t  St4.y a ii.y  
!i.ea.fd lo te.it.f ».li -il
' 4'!v...ite
; H..X «■*:*;.# 5 IT;, *-« ,-.Me;"i2e!
' lf;i» f '  r to l>fe <'icteS •'to i.,»,<;»■
i".4.e ft ft*—f t i  !- .! fe , '
f i - i y  C i x t t l  t y  ;
i'-.p'-.'4 C...41-ii-'e.d iai 1,1.5 .>
C, 1,1 .i I:: ,8i ft. 'lo t«f;
AROUND TOWN
"M eet The Teachers" 
Theme Of Program
D*fi,r Aiiis L,*f.,.'hr:j Ttje 'tol-
le f  ti'vJ'i's ttto  t * - . ' t  . if  totol n '.,*,i 
'»ift'O atfte Uif 'aid'.-.-a •
d I a isj ft) fc fti rs,ask'cil:..ri.,t
b a s t  4'. .m e '--.l j ..it a :  ii.;! 
K ittt'v te rtfS  Kafti,r,.|{ I x t is  tei Uie 
Itf ito  4to'„tli.;’li fte’ i.t .r , ,
.......................... ..... — I ‘'Meet the Trtrbest" » t i
■'Hi* tPtorn* <•-! th* geBera*
Mf . aad Mia. R. H L. Fulkty by pbOM bate:* NVsember t# jneeur.g cf Use Ra>rt.er Ases-e 
Patsdoty St. relumed UiU ai to »hetlsfr they wilt t<# able p.T A held m  Ori'4.tor
w e k  frw!'. a trip  to to ltolrr.«»-.;to av.tmx
loii w h ttt  t.hrv 4 Uiled the 
to fih tx 't gran, rroiher Mri 
Jamei P’—Iti. M ii L uikt Sr. 
who Livei ft«ith her daughter.




i26. ta the *„diloriu.:n with t'ome 
fj*renit ailending.
al'i'-ij ke-jto l.er t,
: When 1 fu ti
'•e a iiftf }-;•>■ 2 m a t
; th e  l J t . i t  4 .-i*f Ift'toft,.! U
f i ft' a. n
.a'i ito i.J.fellft 
AtoR: Onto'! I k  
he f'-iiagfd .'.aily 
:.£ In the s’i't'arf
Mal'hft i
L hhc i 
td  '..fife
ih th f’ftl t.‘ d ..fthll.-aa, aOtd j
'i'.,.’ .. h'a ;i fe'O t'.'* V .a .;..* ',. 'ti i # '1.14 ' '|
ft.....1 ; 't.'.. V -i.i.e  a.i..2 ! ft..4i...c' ;
£ i ' ...3 ’;. ft * ’
A U4..,’«'t f f i 14.51* a ito ti.'j
I.to..f-i fc-ftif C.*..fiv'f ft 1-i is* l i f j i l  t t  }
; If'.f Y'tl.fy Is.t; 'itS i"J itoty •'ft#';
l , ‘ ft'to.;l>t'.i Sft J
A t i J  jiftn .4.1 V tk *  1
to 1.. i - f  t o - I s f t  t:;.'.-lti'.l lift! j 
S a ft . th .c s  4.’;*; ? *? ;« ;€  s* ' I t . j i
iit-.: Ift.ato.sj. fti .... Ik i .S.al.! .ilg ;
1: ft. 44 ftto"! iitod 11.»i *.41 li *t.».'
.. ti;.f ,t ;,. 1'! 0 g vitof i- .fif  s.*!;
i l .  toft.,s.g 'ft e4,.'h fttm'rUe
ftl.f l i . l  Ujfe ft 1,.; 141-a li t-fS'ftiC*' i
40.1 Uif r . . . f i  t.£-.ls', dci i.aeid
U1..S.1 a. -hhti..n" 11*  t.p ■
j«.,..itorsl t i i j  S - l „ ie  i f t . t f i i f i t i
toftfejl i.toatr.* iX.ftS,!..,* I>tj 
♦ii,.!.'.. li-Ua.toi! g ift* a iii-
Ift.'Ift.;'; ;*::g i l  f  .i*'. <J It I  ! J * ’,.i..;..fi t , l 
.;i:i_..l f"!l .hl’i ..’to'! .* 
i l . f  hf!.* g r t . r ; t i  !r:rfi;i..g ft» vii 
I.* l..c..t.l t l  i l i f  Is.;..;!.* cf L—.l.if
11.140.1 ifi. lft..:''» 21.
m
s a
Mr*. W. R. Scott, the former j 'X Z e iA A v X  n«**■’ *!** '«»at hu fa t t  w.te’t 
Melrote Eklttro in  of Keiowna.j, ‘ , * ' Vh ’ '7,’ >f' ausweretl. ‘T really d<xa"t kfvow
hat rrcei'ved word thu week *l,V ,7'*^ *’*".(’***'''i*".* - tlu la 't have the nfrve b> * t t
^ n ‘ «U®;tbat the hat patatd her -’ *’. 1 .? : . ! ^ ' lam ." Another eat anmftuwed
»ft ..-I ifsft.*, ift.ft-tKff.v iHLerod Burte't e**mmaU(®s.,
celebrated her iLWh Before her m trrltge Ihu year.
*^''™^'“ itember Mr.. Ik-oit graduabxl and rftrfUng party. '
th e  te a c h e r *  a i'e  tw w  on  th e  » t t f f  ="A jfterfect ilor.e that lire wo
jitttJt r io M  r tA -m c
H.DSlCTft’TtJlft ■Cl* - A  ealfy 
here I* rt,;.ef i , l . ; . f ;  g ft*ii.n. 
f t «tfiej'"is e Lgl'it t.«'.:-to rlh .ft if .■!.* t'ft:.;.'*- 
ta'ifser* as a .•,#■«'. ty of t a l k '  
teiibftlUe. The dairy i:-.«ke* the
The $irograrn for the evening ■cost a fortune. Yonr ring ptoH i b.itt!e» I'tr .f am! c .ainu they, haa auJiie flaw* " I are Sight, ur.lureakab.:.* and lanO '
declared i Is*'’'. l-'*e*:l t»'*li!ei are meS’edand rftrntng t»rt^  rulk.'^rom ihe'7k)yarynVand"71cftnnVal.f*'w*»bl«l «( »^on laSk. by lo'-i-j*\vhen * hT’om cr"-’ I
Bor-n tn : nur»e’a Uauuxig icbool In Kam-:lCftncher*. W. Holhfleld »poke on; ,
V k i t  lSo  ssi pmv* m>
her late huiband re llJ ^  to Mra. Joieph GerUch returned;Mr*. P * " " ' i  toi.r-....!# ftft,„.tmttog «*» real by cuiung her
rnosnlon Vhf> C tltu fiiW  #rr\m V«nrrMJVg*r!anrl am
cut gl*«5 toSft'ftftn arwl hitn !;eft*- evne*.
^to're'^hi**dMth*She” ha»**3 weekerftdi I ivrrruth'>ebefore hU death. She ha* IW m n if.r n>omorrd by ihe'ierejt In this new {ihase of the b , , . t
* th e  w o tr\a n  Vftho wrGtf* »r.*i i
yo u  W ill,  !(<?. I I F F N
cation and outUned a day*
thtj week from Vancouver’and gave a
I-und ducuisfd music. t i .< <. i - . , . .. . . .  1 nurse rnirrr*-. I dfcine’.i tu ieavrdemonstration of *U.ie ring at horr.e and
Conteitdesceiidanti. thrw Kin*, thr^ I, *})omn
f* t,ntKrtober2!,Mr*.Gerl.chuhoibv Ixiih pup.h and parent*. V. 
* _____________  rVfti. •' a merntfter of the staff of the Wuhlove smike on iihysical edvi-i
ftsear It
V. Iih
^  -  - f t '
resident of I ’eaihland 
Mr. and Mr*. ITdward F. M.
cnUlei for D C. as a hostes*.
The Circle K Square Dance
Hill return^ to their home o n jC lu b  will hold an intermediate 
Green Bay Road on Tuesday I party on Sa turday night Jn  the 
after enjoying a holiday of sev
eral week*. Going first to Vic­
toria to visit their daughter 
Beverly, who is tn thud year 
nurse's training at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, they celebrated their 
Silver Wedding Anniversary 
there on OctoLier 14 liefore Ira- . .
veiling on to Regina to nvcnd Oliver are staying at the Inn 
the last we,’k of their vacation Towner this week while enjoy- 
visiting relatives. •*'« their own private golf tour
Winfield Hall with Jim McPher 
son of Vancouver as MC. A 
buffet supper will be serveri. 
and this tiring Hallowe'en night 
the club has arranged for a 
patrolman to w atch Uie cars.
A party of nine golfera from
I n d ^ u t o ^ n e m ' t h e  every day-type problems?S?uiS Y îuipinent
A short question period fol 
lowed the talk*.
An award of 82 is given to the
Dear Ann I-ander»: The cur­
rent crop of TV shows Is enough 
to make a perion sick. I didn’t
On November 19 the Ladles' 
Section of the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club will hold a 
sniorgavtxird dinner in the clutx 
home. P rue t will be presented 
to the past season's winner's 
and a .short annual meeting will 
follow' the dinner. All iiieivi- 
L>crs are a.sked to keep this date 
III mind and to notify the club
home room having the most;,hink envthmg could be as b.vd 
parent* present, and this wa*'  ̂  ̂ steady diet of g a n g s te r  
won by ,Mr. Wiihlove's roomL,u(f_ k i l l in g ,  cowlioys. gixd 
with 32 point*. g u v *  and bad buys, but I do
S, Hodge moved a vote ofU,t.iifve that what we have to
nai.ient at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. Divided into three 
teams they are Captain George 
Minn* with Gordon White and 
Douglas Fraser. Captain Jose$)h 
Hartenburg with Robert Bourne 
and Sidney Sncve, and Captain 
P. Norman Gyles with Kenneth 
I ’laskett and I’auls Eiscnhaul. 
Mr. Kisenhaul i.s the professional 
at the Oliver Golf Club,
l a
Mrs. Goldwater "Scared To Death 
Of Becoming Wife Of U.S. President
thanks to the teachers for Uielr 
Informative t.slks and to the 
parents (or their interest and 
co-operation.
Tlie meeting then adjourned 
and was followed by a social 
hour during which the parents 
were able to talk t>ersonally with 
the teachers.
BWEDISII WIVFJI 
Many of Sweden's more than 
500,000 married women with no 
children under seven years of 
age ar« housewives because 
they say there Is no work for 
them outskle the home.
look at this season is worse,
1 will u'e Thursday a* my 
example, since that wa* yester­
day — and I kept the set on all 
day In preparation for this let­
ter. Tliere were four show.* 
which used a* their format. 
“School girls ex|>ecting babies."
I reall/e your column apjienrs 
all over the United States and 
TV programs vary according 
to city, but here is what we nre 
getting In Grand Rapids, Michi­
gan;
At noon. Love of Life — a 
school girl Is exiieeting a baby. 





S«e our selection of all the 
txipular pattern* of Royal 
Altvert Bone China on display.




433 Bernard Are. 782-34M
T w o b f i t t U f i i l  fu ll  co lour b o o W iu , co m p le le ly  f r to  e f  c h t r f e .  f t i o  
you th e  *'taslde iD fo rm itlO Q '* PLUS th e  o r i f lo & l tp p l lq u l  d e t lg n i l
How can yC'W t*ka *di*!ftUs§ cl 
th-.a apaci*!, li.nttad-ti'e* Btfntfi* 
o?1*f 7 FiU to and mail the coupon 
on to# flgh l, . , U'a as simp!# at 
ifist. Just at fimpi# at th# brand 
r.iw fully automatic B#rntoa Itssif. 
It doas not enl| tat you do 2 and 3 
naadi* ambroidary wuth pattarn 
chsngtog at you taw, but aulo- 
matic buttonholing ~  darning — 
taniion control and on#-ictl0 fi 
fast apooi to naadi# thraading.
m x m m i h









3448 Park  A vanu#  
M onlraal, Q uabao
 aaov.
MAIL OR BRING IN THIS COUPON 10:
VOGHT'S BERNINA SEWING CENTRE
1 6 0 7  Pandosy St. FOR YOUR FREE BOOKS
Thi* •dvsrtl*«m#nt la not publlihsd or dltplayad by th# Uquoe Control Board or th# Qov#mm#nt of British Columbia,
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Mrs, 
Barry Goldwater, asked once] 
whether she enjoyed the thought 
of twlng u prisldeiH'a wife, re­
plied; "No I don't. It scare* me 
to ftleath, realty. I feel butter­
flies."
Peggy Goldw'ater, 55, mother 
of four and graiKlruother of 
four, has never hidden her 
nervousness alxiut life In the 
putilic eye.
Hut she hn* trnvelkd thou­
sand* of mile* and slwKik thou­
sand* of hnnd* along with her 
husband, the Republican |ireal- 
dentlnl candidate.
She has been calletl "the 
nio't elu.slvc ixilltical wife in re­
cent memory.
She avoid* (lolltlcul talk, an- 
Bvvering most questions with a 
terse "of course," or "of courto 
not,
" I still think a woman's place 
is in Ihe home," she says. 
"Since Barry prefers me not to 
make sim'chcs, 1 don't."
rA31ll.Y HAH AiONET
Mr*. Goldvvntcr was l)orn of 
a vveiilthy Iiuliana family and 
met Harry Goldwater on an! 
Arirona vacation. They were' 
manleil in Itkit.
Mo*t of Ihc family money I* 
re|xii te«l to Iw iier*—her father 
W ii*  a founder of the Borg ; 
Warner Corixiralion — but she 
stresses simplicity in her own 
life.
In the Goldwater*' small 
Wn*hlnKton a|vartnient, sh e  
diK>* all tho ciMiklng and most 
- o( .Uitt. v'k'iU)iiig. lit tlmlr big and 
ulti a - moftleni Phoenix iiome 
tiicrc nre two ?ervantt.
Mr*, Goldwater stands five* 
feetlthree, has biu# eyea and
brunette hair swept back. She 
dresses smartly, reflecting her 
training as a New York fashicMi 
designer and manager of 
dress shop in her home town 
of Muncie, She also studied 
(lalnting for three years at 
New York art school,
She likes lo smoke—despite 
her non-smoking hu.sl>and'H dia 
approval—and says she has to 
light to keep her weight down 
She made her first solo cain- 
imign trip witii a flight to Mun­
cie for celeliration of Peggy 
Goldwater Day,
On the way. she chatted eas­
ily with rciKirters atiout iier 
chlldhwxl, about crsiklng—one 
of iicr favorite topics — and 
about her life as a imlltician'n 
wife, shuttling back and forth 
between Washington and Phoe­
nix,
Asked whether It bothercil 
her when |>eople made personal 
attacks on her husband, she 
shook her head,

















Use this coupon to let us know you're here
ADDRESS 
CITY
□  Please hive the Welcome Wafon Hostess call on me
□  I would like to subscribe to the
□  I already subscribe to the 
end mall to (̂ rcuiaUonFill
Pbon# 7«2-300(lKeionna "Serving the Okunagun
mvm
ixibMth
B iK llf .
A time and a place for a Pilsener
Tho timo Is when the night Is quiet.
The place is in a chair that's comfortabie.
The TVJs gqocl.jBind the 
Get Labatt's Pilsener Beer.
Free home delivery and pick up of empties, Phone: 762-2224 I ’ l I s  r , ,M  R




Yes. Winter's on the way, and it's 
time to get your car in top shape 
for bad weather.
DONT WAIT FOR THE 





W« have two qualified mechanics on duty and guarantee 
fast courteous and efficient service.
Phone 765-5177
WTien you're lurronnded by that 
white stuff, wc’Il be real busy , . . 
10 winten/c now before your 
troubles start.
^ a r r yG H U S K servicentre
Your ONLY Authortied Rtnault dealer In 
Kelowna and district.
Benuuni at St. Paul Phone 762-0543
Getting your car serviced for the cold 
weather that's coming is an investment in 
trouble-free motoring this winter and a 
smart way to keep your car running better, 
longer. Take your car in to one of these 
specialists nowl
e ffm m m D Y
to
THIS WINTER!
Ginr YOUR FALL CAR CHECK at
RUTUND MOTORS
For tlw best in automative mechanics and cotirieous 




f  Have your winter 
servicing done now
•  Lubrication change
•  Winter tires
•  Shellzone Anlifrcewi
•  Tune-ups
Davis Shell Service
654 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-0556
We Pour 
A Lot Of Care 
Into Your Car!
It*s a food iavcxtiMat 
because ever) vitli 
done li a cuM om ti 
w m  . . , ind Vie Lke to 
keep them.
M ike irringtm tnts  with us now to hive 
your cer p r ^ r t y  wtnteriied.
it's AQ tavejii&ffii la out nad iiill j» y  oit la 
liisubk-riee  RiOtwia* iMs w is it f .  
to do a . call us befvie ihc rush ijsd
ihea up  i la i» | i !S i  wiBter.
ARENA MOTORS
Ltd.
Y O U R  F O R D  C EN TR E  
Pmarfbty w Quwmway 7»2-4$tl
Tlie FceNnswe Corner
Bluebird Service
m  Likcahort R4*
Comi^eta w-inteirlni on 
afi mikra of can.
PtioM 4 -4 II1  —  Pkk-B|i aad Detrtfy
We Service 
All Makes and Models
from stem to stern
•  AUTOM.ATIC TRANSMISSIONS
•  POWI-R ACCESSORIES
•  B IO T  S E R V IC E
•  LOW RATES
Winfield Texaco
B Cold Rush is On.
tU B M C A T fb . r
ijjft. ? f f r o 'v  ■ *' ■'• | i
'C H ;A N D  BRAKB^ \
k y tD jU S T M E N T
PROTECT YOUR CAR
ETHYUNE GLYCOL
5 2 .5 9
per faDoa 






Phmie 762-4910161 N w vtjr A fa .
Gel Your Car in Sha/je for
Ali mechanical work. Open 7 dayn a week 
8;.10 a.in, - 10 p.m.
Fuity qualified service man.
Low ba&lc labour rate of $3.00 per hour.
LakeviewShell
Highway 97 to Penticton
'• - '• 'C H A N G E '''
m A N ^ M IS S IO N
m  a»,\.
Mpie0IWI V,: <1 ^tea V • j.. tote' - I I O/xfiem iw
i . S'  s r «
.kiiX'M ftf
i . U , i   f
te?. 1.
Any dny now you will hop 
out of iM-d lo find that Old ’ ? 
Mnn Winter has arrived. You f?' ’ 
know; below freezing tcm- 
pcrntures, snow covered 
driveways. Icy roiidn and tho 
rest of It.
Do sure your car Is equal to the occasion. Bring 
it in for a thorough check-up. So make a date 
10 winierkc your VW S9<?n, ,Q?1 
Jack Ffost. And wlicn you come in, don’t 
forget lo ask for antl-freczc.
(For vvinddiictd \v;isbcrs. of coiirnc.)
'ikl. O’K -I,.,is;
Il V rtf
lli'* : M  !v l:Lc .. ,7
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
Water St. at Lawrence Ave.
Phone 7-2307 for Pick-up and Delivery k
n
IIKTS TO HOMBWNERS
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\sa is  ivE.% iu ia  me aS'-indL iuctjk'4«i amvmi Uisiĝ  taviied O'S'er a-e*.« lt«  f iffu iy  w ill i.aobtUy 
: to sce.Eid ECtotf* i£.».q ?1 per €wc.4j» p«r«to® ol ''IV** is iuiiowii U*. nbk to inove t.oto Lfae bouse
i f  t r l i r  luctotoe cu tepoymetot oi[ai  i i iw r u ii to .®  id t t e  k<«.8 135* | s t a x e r  ttAH i l  tt t&ad t«eea
  k-AS CAB U  «a'K*ni.i*i over -s tm uacted out. O u t  of th# di»-
s TAi,r«* mav te  •icecft- years, or «v«a up to 36 years j adviEUges wtea twiyiag from
Ji your tovustrdy is.'cto.e is » « '*  utodil bun:.# u  I te t tky^gti 
c<a£Siiei'ied suftockct to to.eet t t e : ite r#  is u i'- i l ly  •  w™# vanety 
tL tfter m.'ictt.;y cb.i.rgti :cf 0 iode.is to c ite te  trc ia  la
Vo'u begto refft*>'tog' t te  iuauijjaait s'u'tidsvi».to&i you m»y t»ol 
t e t e d y  i'buut fo  ox'4»J d a y s  » f t * r i4 _ i^ 4 .y t  £j* j i f c k  to  b u y  e-iiO'tiy
E'toft'tog toto youj trw  to.'toe. l f | i t e  typ* cf te u i*  you W'luat la 
after t i r ie  y t irs  y.-- t-ftfJ 'ycc; tte  kkatioej ywu px#leJ, 
te v *  tte  s ie ite  t !  te yu -i eff}





t te ir  k:a2  a.r® i'-iojK-ny ta.'xes 
, ccaifciiied. Ibiar'e c iay  te  ticefft- 
:t.ic.5is to tte  ru.;.e as a  tte  case 
■of ite a #  j - ' t  i t  t t e  t e f ia a iE i f  c t  
jiaetr career -wte cas eapect a 
isuostixto ii iccj'tise ta tiJtotots- 
j B'ui Bii.'fiwy is a prteio"® couu*
Icto®;!*' t te i sA'JwVi te  iteaiied 
iv iit l-d y , Buigettoi Is eiseo- 
toil tsz Etoit lante.'.e* wtea buy* 
tog a bDitoe, Ma:,ti>y faym estijtoe re,aiatoto| 
Sti'ft# tu te  i's tx  c® tjiiie y—St hkt'kexi y-c® I'uay 'Ciu 
r'c.i.t, it i» >8ife-e to toAft* i'srA-ut-ftAi Ai.iu.,#*
Ie,»-ftve »a*. ij'- 'ie  te ttite ' wU-̂ Cfc-*£g'e# 
e s j 'e i to l  s itu il.ftte  i iLvc f
; k'te'-Q you





•" its  SUtft-
Uftterejt
.ijiUftt,? i ‘i  |e'.A'-ft* •fft'i 
..svtes# * bift-A«*ab{a.a •  tsew be!’ '.# tey JS i«aA.ft'
as
of Cl: :<.l..ftfiU.ftS fte, 
n ,t it  r''.»,;>' te  
A rta.it.’' ie:'ei.t-> v.rc.e 
.Ytto t te  l£?or;ft;»tiC.C tt.af * 
tog ,.u a a.-u ' t e  k u ;a :f t.;.;to  ..'.I'Uft-r ta tofittol ii.e s-a . bu 
stuiii.-: i f  da'iisi 'ii.at i-'aX t't''-'« t i ;'>i'*u sre.,. '..t'iete fiis  to te  'Scr,;#- 
ft.udcf i ' . i i e  v a s t  t i . n a  i t tc c g  C c *  i. i f t itJ  _ th e  S -2  
t.s#  Cea t fvA'ft# I'.' 1 V.U'ftt t ’ -is ; lu  t t ie  te  fte a iS  Cftf i;>
hint tsy i- t 'A . b'.t n ft'f'f'ta.rib I toscv iteieloi'unteRts hsft* l»ees 
'..ftft ftwft'ifth toV'fi;'£at'..r.g jtos.ie U iiic.ftk 'ct the botoe fui*
’ B'sfiiKgs u'i.tujlry ti'At c#.« help
AHer All That Trouble, Work 
Room Still Not Salisiactoq
la  itoy c is* mate sure i te l  
yc-u | t i  ycux bom# from a  
leiidar *bi» bas e.it*B.i2sA#d a
iAftc*uJ*L'k t«'S»utalto«a to tAe
icisiicv.c.it.> lYas it yc'to 4«,«t 
g'i,araifttee te aatiefaitii®  iAtex 
I®.
m ilJJ C rfQ  0 1  BUYISQ
I iitot-'-iiti y& J t o»'u teitt* m  
tay is t ‘1 to yo-r o»a ^
piar..s aad ipeeificabnJi* cius te  
a iro# adveaiuX’*. A a l i i*  pur'*] 




lYdi »j»*cial eklsfwry I* 
i f t ' i i l iy #  alftetly te ' 
t'weect I  fo iWd T .lt  
y m. ociy.
ia a i i s m m
By iM»N r e i i  m r i I c® i t  ie ia l cli# eig# te tb# mtr
't.ti
PreaMUil U»wseter#d*teiMI# 
iittkd * f  Canadi
Of.e te tf'i# mi'-a! ciftsnnw-.
‘pliti.f'i I hear frcrn w « n « i wBo%
ror,
Most te tt#  woR’.es d e sk ri i atout bcw to get tt#  last d
^ # f#  i!*L’to>ugiiiy gftsufjsieil is art j 
t :! t i f  ,y. araJ in ity  *  efe • rttits  
tteC'CrHe*.
“ A lot te *i«r.#a woute I A *  
lo do fcCHiettifoi rreatift'#." E b  
yr»f Pctodeater «*pJafa.i. “ If 
they diftin'l te e *  t t *  tAi*
It  the n#it''#»t tHiiaf to ft-*'
Th# lafiuear# te womea deal- 
#f'* fei.* h«#a rfttw'motii. They 
can u ke  a  larg* porttm te tte  
credit lor taeouragta* Ameri­
can artlati, arouilng lalerctt In 
thetf w o r k  and tatrodac'tog 
»tyk# aad a rtt it i tte l mig'bt 
(f  wtterw'iMi have gtio* uaacttced.
la.r
Grac# B o r g * n I c h I. whu | 
her galkry :a ItS l, i 
m *  of ttoi-e who tbiaugtt t t l t '
A.Ri#'rleaa a n itU  wer* bemg,
negkrted,
Tt te«fc#d tta  gallerse* were
puthtef Kieoch. Italian and  ev- 
erythtof else,** she lays “ 1 felt 
we ted to iUÊ KJTl anist# in 
America."
An iRlerett ifl abstract art,
«s.rr.btned w i t h  a rrusadtog: ti clean 
tjiifit, bitHight Martha Jackaenlfrune, t
lii'IT h C i l''PHOi*ftTlft.'llV : %,to tte  e-.iu or *g«.t!i»tstev* dci-oJat*® ttr.ir owa bi«” *!g''ve
QULyrnON: W# we.i# I'ireo a j«  *-a|, r» r  t «  mUsg tt iu 'tttg jii that deti'Ct# tta  fact ttey have
large cyk® u.tlutesterr'l t h a i r | a t  tte  wtad'r*». t t e ;acluevrd s-t-**-'* «
iws.it tor uof h.r ' ‘ '.t The rastiveiittjaa Irfind in luttry fea* cx-
S-^ueUsnes t ta  Usa £■! i.he!'*#s 
a c tv u t  a suusvr. eAjiC'ftiaUft' 
tx>nv , J jBflve# w itt u-friiJr.sEts er 
aj'toiiS C'ftftftUiix'toi's |iiC'i'#s, cas 
i&lv ii.oie si.1# aari
  u» the it fc 'iik E t'#  te tte
gft;jc»l ct'tor 'balaaft'#.!i>t5^^-« .̂4j
te V...T f  „n J l'- r*  is dark aa.i
tef-'ftiUie kcA j very tx.x,.s;-ftc
to ’jl#  Lft'tof 'icicsto. Can a t  dye 
•A# filjCtC?
ANSWER: V tty l plastic color
—’ !a l'.cft.g w».y fffrto th* Cud- 
*lfashic««d alat I jto d i to istere ii-
'tog new v rn i'- 'il blind* and 
ito.aller sheer Uiad* t ta t pro­
side i '^ i  C'CCtiTii as W'«R as
ipxayt and fabric spiays, to a beauty, Tb.e fabric industry ba* 
wide selcctic© cf ( ‘ft'ors, are i deveki'*® fatftHcs that are im
asailalde at m iiiv  i-aiJi!. haid- iwrvK®* 
W'ir'# iJKi hs?'U»e»ai« dealeri.
Befor# asAftJyiog th# new coat- 
tof, te  ruf# tte  fateic iurfar# 
and free te
he 1 ttat rscrytttog aeema to te
r ifb t. 'ttat they have tke.e 
everythicg t ta t  they w'*re V>ld 
to <to ta m agaiisei aad txJvtvjxi 
Ilk# miae. tte y  end up with aa 
unsatlafactory roem. Why!' 
P r& b itiy  becauM they te\'«  for- 
gotten t®e te the most imFAr-irtant
aliu add a
toto the fiekl 11 yeari ago. label tostrurticjRS.
, ______  to tte i'un'# ray a»j te thte# ekmejjia in de?
t t i i l  no ktnger aeexl w# W'«»ry oraUflg-leai'Ure <the otter two 
atjout that aof* tta t itt*  la the are coior aad acal#>,
....___   w'iadow, or III* curlatoi t ta t!  Textisre can even make a one-
g'te*te,!.have to p.iT across, ©r evm  for rw m  Lntetesitsi. A certain
and fulkrw easy’ that matter th# rug <m tte * -  -
Ik.
teature to me is u fv z  
Aitotter totiigto.sg text-ut* Is 
wood, er wood 5.*.ii#.;ito|. VVoe® 
caa do veiy ni'*;ch t.> ineitaae 
warmth to a n vn , luA te co-ur*# 
tu  texture can't l»e improved 
ufcm. Otdjsary ap.arsm#ct» ta le  
ihifft# quickly with ene wall 
jiaaelled m e iilu r te iu u lu l wai 
nut or teak or cherry. \Vit.h 
:iBal*rtals such as are isow avail 
ib l# , esperiilly high qua.bty
__.......  _ i'iyww»;t With pfifi! ttobhes. it
textur* oo tte  cari'>ct, a certain| has bet'o-m# easy and toex
text'’ur# fefl, t t *  walls, and d if-j {■•rnuve to do this,
fcreat tcaturea on t t *  furnitur'e
TORY WITH WHIG IDEAS NEEDED
* Provinces "Should Be States
IfONTiUCAL {C P i- "W *  M«d 
Tory I«*d«ra with Whig Id ro i,"
> aaVd t t *  stocky financier, gle- 
tog hu fwtv»S-*eat a tso-oon- 
acES* whirl a t h* learnedly 
ju ra  phrased DUraeli.
Marcel raribauH sat in tte  
deserted office of t t *  trust com­
pany h* beads and *ix.ftke w ttt 
' bilingual gusto about Canada's 
future and th* future nf hi* na­
tive Q'jebcc 
Ills  staff had tong *lnc* left 
for the day but the SAyear-old 
♦ k lr .  Faribault talked on tire­
lessly to a reporter In th# man­
ner that won him the attention 
of Progresstve Coniervativei at 
their recent Fredericton ccnfer- 
•ni'e rn national goals.
A r«»nier\>*!tve hlrn«e!f, he 
ha* never sought lYolillcal of­
fice He may illU  take the 
^ pbmie, however, and the i any 
'  would have tn It# Quetee cam)) 
a f o r c e f u l  sophlillcate wlvo 
want* a decenlraltred fesleral 
ay»t«m for Canada and less re­
ft llance on government tn th# 
ta e k lt t i lit emvnmle problems.
While he think# Qiietec. and 
the o t h e r  province#, should 
have greater c o n * 111 utlonal
jftow'CTi. M r. TTarlbault ba* 
time for separatism, which he 
considers economically unfeasi­
ble
Of Ihe young separatist* tn 
Quetec, he say*: ‘ ‘But them to 
work and they'd soon get to 
know hard, dollar reatltles.”
r«al ftrm'a pr*iid#nt ta IK15.
GcsMral f r u i t ,  with a pr*- 
pooderanc# of French-*p#*ktag 
l»m»«infl. lilted  toU l assets un­
der Ita control at tte  end of 1963 
as tX7.7t8.000. Its net profit for 
tt#  year was tlfT .K S —13 per 
cent higher than In ISSS.
Mr. Faribault is *l»o a direc­
tor of Dupuis Freres d rp ir t-  
Rent itore tn Montreal, Banque 
C insdlfon* Nallcnale. Bell Tel- 
echone Ccn'-pany te Canada and 
10 other firms.
In I960, John Diefenbaker ap- 
jwlntcd him lo tte  Canada 
Council, and memt)er«hlp In 
several Quetec learned socie­
ties ts further reflection of hts 
Intellectual Interest*.
He has written a IxKtk on 
notarial law and taught Ihe 
subject at his alma mater, the 
Frcnch-language Unlverstiy of 
Montreal, also serving a* the 
university's secretary - general 
from 19M to 1935.
texsd to caua* blghlll^ts a M  
ihadsjwi that gtv* moc* dejstt 
and «v«a to aomt totta.nr#s, 
cbaag* tb* color te a certatn 
j4#c* of m atffiaL  
la tl poasibl* te hav* many 
lexCuret to oo* room? The 
iDiwsrr ts "Yes". Taxtur* ts
racy I .  stmpiy p « ^ l.  locked | ‘^ ^ X 'f r o s f t U e s *  t e " * w i t t “ ^ Ib k t t ? lo c t * iS 3
scussoo. rarlbault voiced j ^ *  ‘^M*^ly'^te^a®c* !ftm « » tt
F A V O M  A lllfTO TLK  otter ©pinions. Just as strong as t ^ X r *  ) iS i  . ^ t e r  t e X ?
If one tide deroatjdt too much U t*  tsolltical view* bat a *T)lt* r * *^ “ ”  .  a„n
of an o th er-, .urremlrnng t e U ’.ore abstract. There was fbe 
provincial rights, the dratt of a proteem te IrsntlaUcg works of ^  teaUv
language -  dhcussba teco.mes uterature. f o r  example, **̂ -1 *  ' . f  ̂  ^
tmpossitd* and democracy cte- hvhy such rendering cf St. John tt»m. in dec
lapse*, he said, hts Cer^ntes was u ,  r m r r  than
Ing fbn'M.gh the empty cmrffttor* Ua-ser 3»*) years ago than Kot Instance a mtrrnr is
of the la-suirey Trust C,e..er*l ^aik te the French i)oet Paul L  ,moott glotay texture, but at 
lHit.*ding. Valery a n d  the rhUevcjttrr 1 pj,,. ,am * tins* has reflection and
He tracesT Quebec'* current j«cque* Maritatn followed, with pipgj, up color so tta t tt give* 
d e m a n d s  for constitutional Uh*. added comment tta t artists' . . .  ,, ,̂
changes back lo th# gnvTrn-j*fxi thinkers are as much grist 
ment te Msunc* Duplmts, who to the budnrssman'i mill as 
d!e<i tn 1359. tliey arc food for academic
Hut. hi* eyes fired up behind »j>ecuIaUon 
unrlnjriiesl glasses, the versatile “ Quote Mill cr Burke to
financier r,ingr*f much further 1 businessman and he 11 {irobably 
afield In tr.iclng tte  tlieuretlcall tell you It’s marvellou*. com- 
nftot* of what h# callesi “ true,
fetlerallsm.'' 'aW H *')'f a??” '*' 5’̂ ’'̂  te
tJuolJng chapter and ver*e, j idealism. Tlie thtng Is never to 
he cltesl the pteltlcal readings mention names." 
te a UfcUme—l-ocke, Ilurke, de M r, Faribault himself turn*
high-sounding In the most tin-
New home fo r -  
SENIOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
In a Qukt, nistlc a tm otjtter*. 
You’r*  Invited to come and 
»e# for yourself.
Prop*. Mr. and Mrs, Peacock
Phone 762-3446
2124 PAMTOSY
IH E  A U rO M A T lC





No other car pear this tow price gtsTs yoa fuihbotttsB 
automatic w ith the same peppy pcrforroaisc* aa 




Your ONLY Authortrod Raaault deal*r to
KelowTsa and district.
TO l'C ill F«R TORIFJI
At Fredericton he presente#! a 
sample preamble for a draft 
constitution for Canada that 
would grant each province "a ll 
the J-Kivvers, right# and preroga- 
tive# o f . *  #lnt#" exft'ept for 
"n in tle r* and |v)\vern liereby 
eonferretl exclu.slvelv tn the 
fedt’ra l government"
M.ircei Faribault would claim 
#for 111# draft that It derive# its 
lii'P lt iitlon from the "hard, dol­
la r"  fact# of life. For him. a 
a Rrn#p of the.#* realities Is the 
h dlmark of a tnie Tory, while 
the term Whig slgiilfie# a taste 
for new Idea# and a w ill to Im- 
j'lement them.
Hut whether he enters active 
jMftiltlcs depend* on how It w ill 
affect hi* wife and seven chll- 
y dren, he *av». "T lie ir welfare 
comes firs t."
And then there are the pros 
jtect* for the ronfervntlves in 
Quetec right now.
"■nilnRs look rather bad for 
them here id Itm moment, but 
one must think in term# of 
yenrs. Mnvte later thing# will 
te  different *’
The Faribault) have been 
Inwver# since 17.% .ftheu tho 
fust te them came to Quebec 
from France Hut Mr, Karl* 
bautf# gti'a l • Hie.d ■ lincle, 
Georjes-Harteteml, vnn a plnft''C 
of boner outside law for com­
piling H pioneer list te work* on 
North American history.
k DIBKCTOR OF BKI.I, '
w This scholarly lient al«o ap­
pear* In the character of Mar­
cel Faribault, trained though he 
was lo l>e a prnctb'lng notary. 
So talk of Disraeli, tho lOlh cen- 
ftiry  ' nntlsh prime 'minister,
come* easily to the voluble man 
of affairs. ' !
1) waft In 191(4 jb iit he loinivl ! 
Tl list (is'ucinl du Cunuda as if | 
director, teeomtng tli*  Monl-
n i.m n  n rF ic iE N C Y
Mr, Faribault **y* It Is bu*l- 
nes* that b.i* lauKht him an in­
tolerance for what he calls un­
real »ml el)v>k$« el*m«nta t t  
tte  present coi’ dltuLon of Can­
ada. And he believes most Que­
becer# are sim ilarly "hard- 
headesl" .iteut the convlituUon 
as abuit most other things, In­
cluding separatism.
Ho has emerged a strong *m>- 
t>orter of a strictly Canndlnn 
convlitutlon not dei>eiKlent on 
the Queen as a source of execu 
tive authority.
The place given the Queen In 
the current system Is obsolete, 
he says, while the letter of tte  
constitution vests more |>owcr 
In the federal Kovernmcnt than 
circumstance# now permit that 
government to exercise.
"The system rloe.sn't work 
well, t h a t ' fi the IrniKirlnnt 
thing," he says, adding that 
p u r e l y  practical con.*ldern- 
tlon.H of efficiency have dic­
tated his con.slltutlonal views. 
Other provinces want changes 
loo. ho declares, hut whenever 
Quetec voices such a wish, 
"prcjudlco" leads to ho.#tilc re­
action* among some Engllslt- 
speaklng Canadians.
"liook here, governing a huge 
country like Canada Is no Job 
for pygmies. You can't rely on 
prejiallce.* In ruling C.uuulii. 
■Wliat's more, to me, dcmoc-
Tocqueville, Montesquieu and _ 
variety of other ldr*-m aker*,jlike ly places
I r l t t t t  and French.
Then there was Aridotle, an­
cient prophet of the ‘‘ realism" 1 he remarked:
Mr. Faritrault *ays he prefers 
to tte  "kfealfsm”  ef atsotter 
Greek, Plato.
scale and color as well. One 
litUe trick t ta t  I  would like to 
a’jgg fs t when using m irrors Is 
that unle.ss ttey are purely 
decorative, that la merely hung 
on tt#  wall in a frame, a m irror 
used for th# fmrpo*# of giving
  ..........  I scop* to a room should Ixirder
mon-srnte stuff Tr l! him who I eltlier tte  edge of tte  w all or the
floor, or the celling or all three, 
%i> t ta t  there la an unbroken line.
In hi* 1963 report to th# 
shareholders of Trust General, I
"Created in the Image of God, 
mas wlabea Mmaell to be to I 
some way a creator and w ill |
Thoughts of Aristotle brought ever seek the means to become 
on a paean to private property 1 so.
and this in turn brought up the 
question of jmung separatists.
•.NF.VF.R MFNinON NAMF.S
"Aristotle says that under a 
system based wi private prof>- 
ertv things get cam! for tetter 
and people are k e p t  busy 
enough not to te  able to Indulge 
In excessive discussions and 
dreaming."
Education has a rightfully 
prominent place in Quebec’s 
development, he said, but edu­
cation by Itself Is not enough
A moderate capitalism re­
mains one such means, espe­
cially through Ihe very modern 
form of cnpit«ll#m which Is 






Roofing and Insulitloa l-td. 
Z80<4 randaty St, tm i3&
Rtiild Voiir Home
Save $1,000
Why not own your own 
duplex or city home? 
tl.OOO government grant 
available for the building 
of a duplex or $500 for any 
alze or style of home. Why 
not phone us now whil* 
we're available. Have your 
pick of 2 choice city lot* 










For a FRHR liS T IM A T B  call
762-4916
no job too largo or too imall
We nnw have a Modern Asphalt Flanl permanently 
l*ral*d tn Kelowna
MiDVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
761) llu illk  .€>•.
a .
IN
BY PUTTING HOPE 
ANOTHER'S HEART!
"No person ever stands so tail as when he 
sloops to help a fellowman."
Give to the Kelowna & District
COMMUNITY CHEST
G IV H  ONCT: . . . A N D  FOR A L L  17 ALiF.NCIIiS  
Chexf llr»d(|mirtcr* —  762-.T60R
PliOBf 762-0543Bernard at St. Paul
When it comes to whlsky
mK-'i
h  A  A q ^  ' A A  X X X *
, 0 V A • y \ : / \ '  A V A  /*, /■
dSpeciMliati A n y o n e -
after a taatc o f W alker’* Special OhI
You're A Spec i.ill8t in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old, Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time— make it a point to buy Walker** 
Special Old.
HIRAM WALKF,R k  SONS IJ m V e D
4B«t nt n«* * S •
• iltMLiaa a* Pint w n it t i t t  et" »tt ft^K t IN THK OrAMntIH* OKOANTifl
f hi( idvKHinitnt it not publulicd 0( tiy Hit IKlWf Control Bosni orby ti|* Govsriinsotsi Irilili f*(*B(R|
VALLEY PAGE
rM d k  I  BJ£LO«MA BtJUULf CXR'KIKB, FB I., CM.'I. M. I M
Lumby Highway First Aid Post 
May Re-Ope nWHh New Official
Ll T«t BY— *i «4 i a u .t.a m  d
i a s i  h i  A l l , I - l i i i i f t i ,  d  u ,e  » J t *  d  « Q u a i ' . t s
I-'.}' ,# •i'.fi wH. H W-X. 1 ft.fe'ifc}
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VEH.SCeft -  TE* cay is to **,
g:fl vi'iVJ:* by «u*‘
VfiiEXfi I r a x x i  Cm ti* a a il 
'Wviamsc. fiUfiart, »ili;
b ' s * .  i ,  •  f i i®  1. Y E *  I f i f i i i f i i  
i l l -  t e  I  S t t l  p.US., l# ~ l p , ia . . i  
fii® tt a ;.u •§ p..Ki refipeccvtij, ‘ 
s'Mlts'-ci ftiT fifijfi w'jil t« ca®-! 
z its . jc iir , aetfor*-!
U4i» i x i  feat eltififi fit wtjl a*| 
v.i!fi WTfi-fiif-»s fililWBiiry j tCBli*
«i*3 I  in ifi ŝ. tfikX fiiiw, yQfiiifii fi f®
:.i.:.il», iw ;.i* ;t- il« i., rx a if-J f i. ,  fn & g - j  
fevi ax i Jifiii:..ed a ail-ttfijigatgfi,!
tird
i .u 2 l iw n  f> iiia 'x:.t& .ii. I 
I t . f i  i f i iu e  f i i i i i U  a i - i t  i * - l
• i rc.fi.i».i Is t t  fo jfifij*..I
tiCfi i  ri Hv.. lAtt V# C4 C v li;
}Vf**.'."i ;» m ir.- .u e v i t n  ttei
I. X . v s  . fi: !:.;'.fi£i £-.• .51: $ O A  !
L .,*:. :. Ti.t: VfiC!..J« fs -*X X |l 
tfiXc.:'** :.: fi.;‘ ijtcd tv  ttz t K-lIi.}-'*
■' t i i  cf V f i iX f i  iu&a t i i f i j
L'u .«  Aviei.i Pro.-fi'fca ftrvcQj 
rj.e v-f U.e tfittd ic tfill a©4'.k|
vJ l l- f i  I f i ' f i l C f i i f i  fclfiqe J.L,aillr|
• i.c ;  u .e  i f
_'.e tX e  o f t i i#  :::ia2i
yco.’ tc is  for tte  W2 st*r w t i  b * ‘
"i«.*.xg ..ttier carxval doccza-'
U..UJ t t  te  *o li lo retail store*.
ALL GOBUNS 
ARE INVITB)
U w kr lEe »uspc*s of t t *  
K u x lm d  ‘P fo i Ssick'ty l i i*  m ii- 
m<m  of t t *  £ ..’:iam ctfcxiaunt- 
ay w y  &«'¥• ifoe o>p|jUfiu»it> 
to aitfijbd a ti«ik>«.c"ea pany 
* t  iSt* C<mi«®aiai Fv fc  Sai'nr* 
tt»y.
Frifics totd ireau  w til be 
g jv c a  to  c J u k k m  m  oa *to iB ,c , 
I I  years «f age  as® 'utoar. A ii 
w iii «  seis'ad Eot 
ctAtta. a y  Ufici't 
a i i i  be I'ufifiie i n  im  aaxis, 
I ' t e i*  rfifre^tiueEt* a tti b* 
sejTre4 tiw u  li&e Far* Hail.
A  Ctt^viay of tire a or as. is us-
ci'fidwjct Tbe Lits le-
cei.ed Ib l m cmzi aitfi«.ti.a.s
flv i’i  i>vl4r l«'gaXfii*vfijtis, a lii 
alar «£.tfi.t» C'l fi.>.}i!t<ui,we.. itaie.s
M i l  Bvii bttt'*.4 -r, K .tiaa4 
Far* b.xifity sevreiary.
T tu  u  as e\i,ari:c..s;cta.l ef­
fort as ifi,r fii K-.t.,fiiii i j  i\® .
ceJ'tacOl, iuiij ti.t„re  j_,£i wifii-tr-
tfi.axgs wi..j ce|e.ic..j v|».® tte 
t t t i . -o tu e  e l  x i »  le c . t . r e .
Armdrong Council Says Thanks 
To MLA On Water Study Survey
lel tb» ha& I*  d«H h f HhtiiMi Q r«f dwt
sdtoal letotMrial slaflt. oonmitto* b  iasfostutotllig «<Mif
At prcMmt tb t fe*H b  baotoidl rooeivfol ^  m ana
to the «wi of tfe* year—'Wo(Mbjr»’'>*̂ ‘L ^  w m m JtiM f lab
lurtiteCute.Twtsaay-siuid G. M cTevbi
Giefoby* hr tkm rccreaboa com. Salow* Arm attoKbd. and p iv * "
^  ^ - s  ^  b d J t s t ; ^ ^  ^  tor t£ . *B*d
btiikellDiikM IfciRtSrot CUfcŜ S-. ’ - - a »fo la
■' AEMSTROKG — movt Urn Uit Hs^amLTs tôy tlikt ^  w ia ry
XcKiicil a i i i  an te  Gm.itgt W. ttgaaay. v,:^ir i4  tSvfi f>,, C ttb m Sahta® Arm.
: M.LA., liiaym g bias for: 'day* tii rfb* year are fte*' ■'vftf tttt~   ....
,'kki efforu m  tya .lf ol .y in .‘ Aa •ffer at w m  for aa ©W FrKby u  bwk«i for lA* T l l 9
'i irm *  ctty ««>$»ei'Uft* a axsey gimikr vwmuk fey * *  criy was *du*%-e*o«i beyaoo** »,iae6sii««i'‘
•far fot-re «apaxoc« d  » . i «  accep^d. t„- c A a a .b T y  J L u ^ - e J  W O l l l t l l
tR W l^- i t  tras agree® xbat s it t f i j:  j ,  buaAy for t la  fkeaaea’s a .  bfi.«.>k
'cit-ody aad c a r y j  wtt ^FwSawia* M b #  y  fofoy ^ % m e * « * {  H a V #  O V # T  l i l M i
tfie liei'eisary w tte 14.40* * *  us toe M'ufas.viy*i Act. jve lisjree tuoi'e *.i»i Tees'
. |.*^T,ieiiUai * l 'y  iUo-1 W ' " ' ' ‘ '






t ts  g x ta le i l  a«giee
C'waaci will adrertb* sewage
se.'vfca ta i t jx i r s s  a* bent,.re* m  
tte  aercfiicattfittcius vi kiOi at.,i 
|.l i*tt tvi>tt,| i ' - i  skI  cifcct, tvs  
wsttCD ir 'i f i is  u.fic te
AjNprwfsJ was gtiea tte  di«n  
cf a Letter i"eiifie}ted t-y ir.e 
' aej,:a.ft:i:.ei.t c l £ugt.«i>i wtu. 
rexec't tt uttvui* txzA m i 
:xto tr.e A r t it t t r i* *  ate* iu x i ,  
.ttrst t..fi<« $.«ei! 1..14.Sjcs uf c ix .  i 
' a ,tto riue * Tt..e cepfi-rttaeiit c f ] 
ittgaways wiLi ite  mo-.eri
'c i tt#  bu.i;itc| t t  iliow  tta  I fc#: 
tas rzm s iia l apc'rova! bcloxe; 
, fwrniisitoa wiii W  graEt.ei to ;
CV-X.XCU te i  lUs-UttCtei t'Hy *yi. 'fo *a  <«’ I®# .Aii S*luiCl.fiy» aie
anieadHieiits to tf,# keal bylaw 
to avcciiiiaac* ».;.to proc'i*ivc.» cl 
t t *  ac t.
1* it tifo powner t» imy
fvwai*# Mrs. C. M. fTfim-h i#.
vc-iiea .a  xe  t l  tt# ren'tea-
1.1 .® s-.fi.'I 'wsc.iSi is , }.e«a fij tt#
t,.:at! .s.b.»,-i g> it:to*i:.-tt’.s as®
as w t.ii as t,> f *
vc'-u'.!.i:-x,:!y bfi.U. fkiic*x.g» a.i#
ntatoe tf,*' scfxetar)-UeiS'j-er 
.51['s. k  5 ifil:* .ce . au ti x i t a s s t i
I t  waa twfwrWNl also toat to t;
gyattfi.sa.tti5 attxitorTttB at toe' 
Lea W. Sk.vt,-jcd is fcot regu-'
4 ’tott fitt# for tosatiti*,'! .How- ;
n e t ,  ttstre ate ttie e  |
c-£'*ttts !” *.!'ae® ifivt TT*e ta.i *  c*l| 
at-y f f iC t lu e *  iv>r a e rs ts g  r t l T e . y . ' 
Rieittfi k> a Lfifg# trow® ittes  cv,T 
US c.*t fo r  ScCV.e aCC’ilUe-S.,
tVaaai A#ar4 frwa* Ali. Ciur-
• 'K O r-A * mm esAB cbiiae? 
la f iv 'u if  pmia# ihe m c r e t  o f 
*« *» » '»  power?-..Cb i l  i t  
susieiy « m atfof erf i#'*'? 
a iyiopiofciujto of i r t ie r i  fic to l 
l.Mgt*.l f t w k e f i ,  p rw trftod  by 
a prr'*'k>us .aitivie wtoich csm- 
s iie fte l ' ' ’Itifi* L*owtsr M U N  
Have Over Wooaea” . D ia iit  
auai tl'se Nostauher iiMMi d t  
Kaader'a lAitwA,
,:'ty ect-v tttgi t t f i  .year f i t tJ  t t #  '-la ie fi a i ' t  a u j  t t e  p#fis 
t i.« .ie i',a e  fi j * v  s'-s-u • )  v -#  sfi,'-.„U.,tfi.si
A ffirtifij wa* rwkwis'wd b«.u to* vvruei i f  *‘>u;«'.i» A>* at® Si*..#r
.l>e,fefi-:.« fiv fiifi c\»-L .»rtta .*ttr M  ;» to  l #  t t i  e*'::.|
u ,! toat to* stt* te tte  W»:m • ,i.s..:- s -u n  t-,j h i 'v  
t t—4 .g# Si a Scfitt.©*:: ttjfis '.e l '.e-:£.:_*-«.r w a* 1  .c„;j. ..'.•? g*..s fis
WU_fi3 t# I'i.’t i t t t t t  *.•' tte !'t\ r-'i.. sv:’. tC< J >•,- too ,*.:’.
U4 » u t  #vfi.c.tt3e.s oe Lt# t.i *t».:
tote# r»a-..ve#fi pel' ia:.e te ix ;,-- Tb# \tt.«g t 11 r..-c>. xg  ii,t...r 
i f i ' t t® .  'teJcc#  to  ;:s  t e #  j. .y e t t .;e s  « ..
A - * j  to #  C f ip a v L tt ty  to  t 'T o c k l#  G iis £ .c a ;ra  b ;  t t i s  w t K t . .  a u i  as 
le .fttrca i tt!-v«ftt*!.’a>a oa j*-®.*--* {es_.::i tt#  M nge o it.n  wa  
t u r n  140.41x1* to  to #  U ;:tti#a ;*t4e -c i> »e®  I t t - J i a f i y  f i t t i
01' te  ; h i. :JO 14%
• Gsoc.y ecsj:,. 
Cvl U V 1,.
•e
Baby Thrown Out Of Vehicle 
As Two Cars Crash In Vernon
A Htdkive'ts Party was te i i ;  
for to* C S IB  tffi Mvacoay a ' 
to# Uittlesl C L tttt i H i l l ,  Wttfj 16 ; 
t-Lisi a u i  totvr wives au-i g n i t $  \ 
at® ii-x tteuv'tfio* -cf to# eie-Cfi-: 
tt'v#  to  a f .c to i iU v e .
Pur s«,.tt.ttcut Ray Scv-'t:
.  . .  i . ia * « 4  U-# .$.-..■ai..fit w to,,#  .*>*.£»-ca*
■'.e® i t  S.-CV.1* a f  ^  .  a j ig - a m g .
I i5i-e«t I Javtette i »..i-«-£..e® tt#  sw-'
.-:.* scKX'rt - Ott-5
-'..# f r .  «£:.' ti.-.U-«.;
r«fi#£.ta’Jv# fic-rsj P«fctoi.«s 
ta *'tt«&da£.-t-«
Mrs K ttn iX t tm  ce tabaif tm  
pa-vq aqq p  in x  sqi pa-# jia iif iq  
, to s iik fo 3  #-v e r y a m  s t i p j t i i i t o e ' 






t«*. f ite A  Ke,e.Uvv-A-i a.E® iittc .t-fc !: 
w tt t# leiqttt#® fo carry »i-a.tt»> 
S-tai cr tw #fiitt$:«,#*i wito w tot#i j
4 t ' tto-C4  cateieyj .tie*3  t.ae» x  gx®  tx£,zj.jE j
. . L’carefer# U e m t z g .  f.ti-i lep- a c c z ’U & i fo a b—>etta
• tt-e-r W#s >V4C#«1: t x x m  Pcgto'foat wa* IkiWU'Vuett te i t g h - \
t  ivcuts tr to g ;. jj .**,*» ftl'e rtitt iF a tih * , tttte -i;
c-ei tekx 'f e  ia .Um  S j iaS te to# p iu ,to iiiJ f  
ttgtiWfiy leg'toatxts.. I
Itoe b -Le ttt feg'ttfitig©* 
t!Je--vto-e as te h> i. 2
and athora!
fi' \ , t  >‘'B y
f cr . . . i l ,  t o X
-C l -A"T a!
::-. e it
-a* f-t..::. f i t t '
r.:.r ! f i . ; ’ . r f i ! ' , e s  W it t  to rn ;,  fo  
f t !  -V. ree's r.,*#ttog. Past 
rt frtary • tieastter A. M.





ter li, 'J  S .'ttvtr 
A,! bfirt'.#




r'.t t l- i t  )
lifi.i I.-#




ee iittty  fiaUKi t.#.' 
Aeswl tSifiS Wtoitilfcg Wuii.® feos- 
'-rw c.p •  te.tti>#atvRnii *-ii®





u a B «
iU ‘JL‘4 
i  fioa
stsriA* &v# f-e#i tali.
R U M S
t-.iCse-var4St la e- 
tteai®
Y z m m  -  i>*s"ii Utfojvy *.&. 
A-its...«to-ettiS s m  te  H i  *.u-3 to.?* 
!>#- V # M k .A U'v -r-ftS te V e.f .0  :-s4i was 
bei!*s#;! V rjit.©  b.,'S-
jetai tAi* w-e«.i aft##' b«to| to-s- 
{.ktiai.t.a«Kt a* a lestot te a raf 
ate ikm i «*■ Swaday.
Ttm isdmt wa* a lAtae&fct ts. 
a car <Sn»#» by Mr*. MiKts- 
aww-'a Rjoaoa., ftaaael: is*-ati, 
W'Ae w-tlA foa wt!« awd tssre* 
itjes* weew op oa -a bteA!«y fru«.n 
Weybura. Eaai,
Tteia iat# isseaebi t la u i«  wa- 
g m  wttA a &»w I>v*ig#
ISfb-vip Cxtres. by ite s  I I  as ary 
te ilatiet task# R-;»*d,. at to# E»-
lej f i e r i - t e F *.1»3 Jvtt- 
a.!.A ti.e tt-
it4-se i.fv-,3.# A i  ec*i-
:*,..» At# .tols be#.; 
fai,'! w«-f« i».; te
: i ai by tt#  I.;::;-*?;
> ikxA we.!# '.fitei. t;,- \'t.-;;-r;e 
: toritetai, at® M;» B e*v i wts 
i**:.jfrfifi«d, Uf# *a.:;,e d*» a tirf tw- 
itog tirat#®  fca c--'s 
i Dtaii.ag* la tA# Twcf vetoile i s> 
■'esi.svates.'t Id tl# jM-fif to# bsi, 
!«*ja . asal Mf. *J»1 Mfs 
w-bi)- h a d  j.laaaeel la le tc fo  tv- 
Wrylfivra «m af# &..*-»
WK.toiCt a «#:?
A i-’Rtoi'ttrs.t-# •,!.--.» a f«.
stesl Li tbfit to# -e.!n-er* t i  
¥«*..« lew * } *  ec..js.:r.»
to#
wctti-i t  a I-.:." t a t *
, t  w-.-:s t,.* j  aci-l bt.., *
i.; i f  e t-.f ’'.y.# gft»_p turii-
...r.-tc - - . t t t  *i-#.».tog
ud t.toes:® i f i  tt-,-;;a;i-:.ci * 3  **»;>*# 
. te - f r ; fo , l  .1.3 f„ . . ! - t te f 't tg  fk'J&c! 
;:T.;v:':.4-i., la  a v . e s A  t o i t  «  
.L-j-e iT .re tto g *  I t . : . *  to v t ta r f iM  
to ::,.tees, attfiatt.fc.r.k# a t  to #  
ic » .. le }*  tf*::i;.5 f.g  evAOfi#
b t®  ...Le»,i f i . f  JV»::. g la  K#.‘i-i:»w-'Sia.
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
L IM IT
Tb# I jHsnhy  tassii#** Curlto* 
("...b •Irclesl a tmw  alata te te- 
fs<-ef* al a slUtorr mreviai at® 
tss# b lk rw if.f nak# cjs ilva # i* . 
r - „U v *  Ifsr to #  fxs ftiteg  fieawvei 
M fi. Jm  M anifl. preakdeat; 
M.fi.. Roy l-rtk-#tf. sir#-pr#il- 
A#fiJ tfiid' Mr*. I*. L. f \ t tk ,  ae-c- 
r-fiary.
T&oa# aamaid to tb# ear!.e#a 
eesmmltow warm  M ri. J. Mara- 
d«a l&ftia atid repreaeetaltvei 
lo ils# tr.#o'i tsfaflfh w-rtt M ri 
Ctomrga riatser and Mr*. I® rry  
Tbajrr.
M r. aad M r*, 
m d famQy an* 
towabood fro-m 
TbmDpaon home 
Road to tha Jtm 








L«* Rcanland haa com# back 
from Yahk. B C. whar# h# had
• •as! !»-* w re ii s .i.tttg  I.li 
j .a i r e t * .  j
M r *  A. A’'!»-*s*rf was C'...r»S} 
te h>:#»ot at a le * tcVl U»i w#»a'
a! Ui# hr.«:i.« te tfi-.. Itf»-.i-
Isgtvei, H-tark!::* to# Altw 
mcfS# tr.'.ii toeir wrw b..:-;:-# m  
W'hfteva.’i*t Road Mr». ARwasiet 
W ii t«e*ectf4 with a i-...'n of 
rr.ceey to cbc*.T*# a gift c.i ha  
th 'M a  for ber b-;-cne. lO e  b',':*'-l 
iraa aerrtd  rrfrrtt.-n rr,t»  aasi! 
5.!fi. le-* Ifotfi'.er t»':--rc\l '.r»
Two Bfuwnle# wer# er.ru'Ic:! 
Into ih# I I !  lAiriiby Paik ar..,! 
GD# rrre tv fd  her tkCdra Par. Gr, 
MoodiT a t  to# I ’nllf-d fhvifch 
Hall. (.>a h*»d t.o le r fo n ii the 
ctTfmcny w a * M it* tlrace 
NichoU te Vernon, w h o  l.i { i r r y  
Owl.
M r. and Mr*. BUI Schunter. 
Jr. hava moved from tb# lav l- 
olett# hou*# on Ih# Creighton 
Valley Itoad to th# Georg# Fiih- 
t r  house on th# Vernon Hoad,
Jaycees State 
Fluoridation Stand
 ̂ VK..MKON -  Ray Y m rz a m ,
■; -taifu.aa te to# Vertu® Juainr
C? s.".!..wf- t..f V f j i z e f i t  r.ttrtda-
, s - k - k t ; L f i *  U*lfe.l *
[ f.a'.amrtd eUrifyisg to# Jay- 
c r # '*  »ta.;.ji.1 <es to *  !».i--..e.
l i e  i-.iitettra! rta-:U a* k i~  
k « *
“Aa y?xi w#U Innyw. tA# Vet- 
rs:.»a Jaye##! hav# aSway* kiwea
a-ftiv# Ui |sro,J«<-li leatUag to 
to-rnm-uii.n.y bettrrrr.ro!. To tfil* 
rrte w# has# forrr.cd to;* roro. 
mi!te# wilh toe f:;--Ik?* lag alma 
la rr.i.f.d- J. To r r r ie c ! only 
tVfi-urr.eri’.ed facia. Citing {wople, 
t l i 'e s .  and rriea rrh  tnvclved. 
J. To acquaint th# i».ih;!r with 
the tJu# farU  roncercicf fliio ri- 
(tatidS) to the 1)#»! of o,ir ability. 
3, To aid each eilliea b,y a-apply. 
tog hi!:i With infornalton. m  that 
h# mav niak# hi* own declkUon* 
regardmg fluoridaUcjn for Ver- 
ncin."
OBITUARY
Navigator Larsen, St. Roch 
At Rest After Long Voyages
VANCOirVEFl (CPt—9 t  Roch peared auddenly and U looked 
^  H e ta j Ur*te»-<!M  greal at If the IM-foot schooner would
ihlp and b#r gr#at«#t maater 
•r# at reat
Henry Aabjorn U rien . 65. rê  
llr«d RCMP •upertntendent and 
flrat maaiar of the vessel that 
navigated Ih# Northwest Pas- 
•age twice, died In hospital 
Thursday.
HU laat move bcfor# illness 
otnick In September was to 
travel from Nova ScoUa to re­
join the ahip he loved, now part 
of a maritime museum here.
"He say* he's going to live 
here permanently," an RCMP 
friend said then. "1 guess he 
wants to Iw back with hla ship,"
He had come to Cnnnda in 
1933 after aorvlce In the Nor 
weglan navy and a Norwegian 
ahlpplng Une
After mnny year# on Arctic 
trading shliia. Henry Loirsen 
Joined Ihc RCMP In 1928 and 
was posted aboard tho newly- 
built St. Roch, nn 80-ton motor 
achooner s|>eclally strengthened 
for northern work
He became captain of tho ship 
In 193S and commanded her 
until 1949, spfttullng a total of 
12 wintera on patrol in the west­
ern Arctic. He commanded St. 
Hoch when ahe waa the first 
ohlp ever to make a west-to-east 
trip through the Northwest Paa 
•age.
Supt. Larsen w<m med*U 
from the Royal Society ami the 
Royal Canadian Geograidilc So­
ciety for a weat-lo-east imtsnge 
accomplished In 27 months In 
lNO-42 and east-to-west passage 
in 86 days In 1914.
HU crossing In 1940-42 was 
not the first time the Northweat 
Passage had l>een navigated— 
the m a t  Norwegian explorer. 
KaoM AmuMUen, did II in 1907.
But the Lars«n-SL Roch trip 
was the flrat aNwUlo-eeat croes- 
In t evor n iM k and hU 86-day 
relurn trip waa the flrat pas,sage 
crossing cqmplet««l In one year
be lifted out of the water.
Supt. Larsen was bom In the 
tame Norwegian town as Am­
undsen. and at 12 went to *ea 
because, a* he said, "It was 
only natural—everylxKly went 
to aea where I came from."
And Ilk# Amundsen. Henry 
larsen had an adventuresiome 
spirit.
He has been reckoned among 
the world's great navigators for 
guiding the St. Roch from Van­
couver to Sydney, N.S., and 
l>ack again.
Vancouver archivist Major J, 
S. Matthews, who finally suc­
ceeded in getting tho St. Roch 
settleii as a monument In sul>- 
urban Kltsllano, once ranked 
Ihe ship with Columlms' Snntn 
Marla and Capt. Vancouver’s 
Discovery.
When he retired at age fiO, 
he was commanding a northern 
RCMP dl'dslon he had set up 
himself. Ho llverl In Lunenbcrg, 
N.S., before coming to Vancou­
ver.
Supt. Larsen Is survived by 
Ills wife, two daughters and ii 
son.
Funeral services will be held 
hero Monday with burial at the 
RCMP cemetery at Regina
O. R. REJIRT 
Funeral lervlc# for Owen
Ralph Berry, 49. a truit## cf 
the Winfield Fire Protection DIs- 
Irict, was held from Day's Cha 
pel of llernembrsnc# on Thurs­
day, Oct. 29 at 2 p.m., srlth 
Graham Dickie, a doi# friend 
of the family, conducting th* 
service, BurUJ wa* la ib* Kel­
owna cemetery.
Mr. Berry was bom In Ver­
milion, Altverta In 1813 and mov 
ed to Winfield In 1919.
He owned and operated an 
orchard In the Winfield district 
nnd was also employed with th# 
Vernon Fruit Union until 1961, 
During World War I I  he went 
overseas with the Fore*t#ry 
Corps and returned in 1945.
Mr, and Mrs. Berry were 
married In Scotland,
Mr. Berry was a charter mem 
ber of the Oyama branch of the 
Royal Canadian legion and 
memtver of the Farmers' Instl 
lute.
Surviving are his widow, 
Madge, one son. Jim and one 
daughter, Margaret, both at 
home; his father In Winfield, 
four Ivrofhers, Gilbert, In Win 
field, Alfreil, in Oliver, Eld 
red. In Vancouver and George In 
Richmond, and one sister 
Holly, Mrs. Harry Murrell, in 
Rutland.
Pnlllvcarers were: Ross Me 
Donngh, Myles McDonagh. John 
Mclnnls, John Green, Les Cle­
ment nnd Archie Cook.
  irieik
Supt. Larsen told of being Icwl 
In at Pailey Bay for 11 months, 
, «f ttra<Ns when bnge icebergs ap-
Paper Asks "Extra"
5 Million Pennies
U)NDON (CP) ~  The Dailv 
Mirror announced H.s price will 
go up by one penny to four 
l>ence Monday.V \
This Is tho first of a series of 
increases In newspaper price.* 
that observers prcdlcteil might 
follow tho government's decis­
ion fo im|)ose n 1.5 per-cerit sur­
charge on newsprint lm|M)rts,
The Mirror, a national Inblnid 
with n circulation of nearly 
5,000,060, said In a statement to­
day It <lol:iyi*«i the Increioe "un­
til Ihe Iasi (jovtehle luiuueiil , . . i DiiKuuDavi.s Is vice - prci 
aliltmigh dlseuMlona have tnkcntnnd Hert Afoss srcretttfy. DI- 
place In the Industry (or in.ue | rector,- are L's Noon, Art Chln- 
Ihan 13 months over the pmlv kis, Bob Hemple and Norrh West 




PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Peter J. Osmnck and Nicholas 
Yurko have iHirchated all out- 
stnnillng shares In tha Prince 
George Hotel, breaking up a 
flvc-memlver partnership. Sale 
prlct! was $150,000,
NKII,I,1NGH E L l'X T ra i
NANAIMO (CP) -  IXmg Bkll- 
lings, has Iveen elcctcil president
uf Hub City Klwnnls Club, Roy 
l)lll(-ti l)u i,  Ih i  - r i-ldenl






Everyone hm  some(hini> to save for...
buy Canada Savings Bonds
Easy to buy
You can buy Canada Savings Donda 
for cash or on In a ta lm o n ts -a t  
work on tho Payroll Savings Plan~ 
or at banks, auihorited invostment 
doalors, stockbrokers, trust or loan 
companies. They coma In denom­
inations of $50, 8100, 8500, 
$i:OOO M d  85,000;iip to riim it df 
810,000 per person.
Simple to  cash
You can cash Canada Savings Bonds 
at any timo at any bank at their full 
faco valuo plus earned Interest, When 
ready money is required all you have 
to do Is complete tho redemption 
form on tho Bond and present 
it to your Bank, You will receive 
ydurmdhey ihTOio 
inrdant cashi
Good lo  keep
You got Interest on 1064 Canodo 
Savings Bonds on November 1st 
each year—4'/4% for each of tho first 
two years; 5% for each of the next 
five years and 6'/&% for each of the 
rem aining three y o o rs -g iv in g  
nn average return when hold t o ' 
"Ij,'g|7 m a tiif ity  in ton years of 
5 00% a year.
MAKE YO
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1 . Vent 1. A hallowed
5, Tl.llngi pi lire




12. Moclrtiva fall of
14 Koch ocoani
14 Uovt of 6. I ’artlcU of
the taro r»«f»llon
17 tndeflalt* « Ktnrer'i
article foil
1*. Turf 7. A I wner
20 Self 8. lArge,
21, Chinese heavy
ncKKtlet hammer
24 Keg 11 A •iii'[H»rt.
28 Ohncura In f Hmher









39. Makes, aa 
ta ttln f 
41. Bicycle 
for two 














I IA I l iV  C K V I I tH lH tn 'K  —  ll€ r« ’« how t«  w o rk  I t :
A X Y D ,I* , B A A X ■
la I. 4» N U r  K 1, I, O W
t..,c Utter wniply atnniti for another. In this wunple A Is used 
*’>! the three I.'a, X for the two O'a tic. Blngle letterA apo#*
iifttphles, the length and formation of the word* are e'l h'nta.
Each day the code letter* ara different
A CryptagnuN <|«Mtatl<Hi
M K V T  P T Y  q r O T M  *» T T  U l ' V I C M ,
T Q T T  B B J O  P T ¥  I I  P M C  l Y -
<ij H Y O Y M . — Q J A P R R T O P V R J V Q IT
Ve»irrday‘a Cr>pi.x)iii>ie: a IAVAYH IMITATK TIIK HIJ-
W liKN YOU lXXIB.-~MiaiB<
he €»lue ('( ttte.e tn tntftittrtt' 
rr.a»>TiaU arvd trirr.a ry prc«!- 
. »n •.Mrcftfi *.'■> the CanJtv'.ian Im- uctT,
j$€#teri A'.»'‘''i'ii'-on. A l a re'-.i'd. trade among the
I Mr, Deut'ch la id the emerg-; jrxlufitririllv - advanced r.nthni 
I Irg v'iStern i# oi'c <'f in i'rc*'/o i: ‘ had irrountrol for « c ro w in g  
*iicci.Th.'nlicn of *TtKlu>'tion arid j jftrcf-f'irtmn rd total wor'.l trade.
I a growing intcrtt.'t.cndenee l'#,«-̂  m rir.ivhne. C a n a d a ' s
tween the economtfs of the frf.dr v.,■»<■. aclu-
w orh f' Kr>-.it tr tufitrlul nat'.on*. Main rc.i-on waa
that it# ex’ ott* were conren- 
t ' ited In the T>rodufts for which 
the wiirM m nrkft had l>ecn 
g - . iw in g  iM f i t  r a i ’ d ',''
T»#t t'C'tt* v'heflt and grslna. 
forest rttfilutes nnd mlner.ih 
n ir .d e  up 7? t t ' f  cent of Cnn- 
nda's erttxftrtfi, lIiKhly-mnnuf.ac- 
tiired jirodufts accmintc#) for 
only I I  par cent of the totn! 
rrxi that waa only ’ lightly 
hi ’her than It waa In 1962.
M r .  Devitxch noted, however, 
that the rapid expansion of such 
Canadian exports since 1961 In- 
dlc.atei C a n a d a  may have 
re.iched a turning point In the 
cornriosltlon of esports.
"Whether this new develop­
ment nan lie sipitnlned In future 
venrs will l>e a rnntter of vltnl 
Irni'ortance fo Cnnndn's over-all 
rxisltlon In Inteniattonal trade,"
I
H Cniftd 1 w.snte#! to move 
I forward, she w.iuld have no 
js 'tklre Ir.i* to tike  an active 
|l«ait in "I'UiUting a #v let-, of 
1 world trade whlfh w ill give us 
j  .1 chance to compete ar>d to
'   ________
'Copter Blew 
Woman Over
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
nCAF helicopter bringing an In­
jured logger to hospital here 
Iblew an elderly lady off her feet
a i It landed on the King fc3d- 
I ward acl*ool grounds, adjacent 
I to tlie general h(i.fipltal.
Mrs. Sophin Krlspa, 80, was 
Uvnllsing on we*.t 10th Avenue as 
1 the helicopter skimmed over Ihe 
street The down ilra ft from il.s 
1 rotor bowletl her over and she 
suffered nn Injured pelvis.
She was t.iken to hospital 
[along with Nlrliolns Mrnkoclc, 
ini, the logger the helicopter vns 
hrinKlng here from Squrunhih.
I He W.1 S hit l)v n falling tree and 
suffered head Injuries.
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V irrO R IA  (CP)-Concerned 
about the number of sailors 
fi|)pearlng In court on driving 
driving in ttn irtlon  to personnel 
here. In the find  nine months 
of this year more than fl2.(iOO 
in fines wns paid out by sailors 
convlcterl of traffic offence.s In 
the Victoria area,
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ittte&ia, Rt*u;.0 « Tuesday, Kov, 
:3 W a.Et n
I THE KEiX»WKA E iiLS  LODGE 
:«<ul ttosit a M au im a ie  Daace,.
’ Ot*._ 2 i, Doatttg tiv-"'!» t" i, 1?
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
«* k* mmljt
i #'««•< ks 'i m
I  • fiif
I  ■Mmma.irn t  n
kmg i i
*«4U,1 &<«to »W4hS
m*a ••M l tMMIkik
il* $JU I iiM 
4 rmA m m
I  iBixeie.lai 2 'it
I iiftelll.« I
MUi L«i tUV€ BM'tUM MS14
i #»*E $.̂9 m
4 iiniifor.iH gg
$ iiAiimwim %
i  i6»<e<en.S t Vi
#5h*.t.K£5$ im iiim tr*
ll4Gi
K O iJ W N A  L i n i A  id t A T H E  
•ea€,r«i tn  C'tJitiroas _
111® ...fi lifiii Sr .« i .j  A C E 0  V , Sfijs-'
v’-,*.*. K V 1 1 tl# ., . ' I .  2 p I ' i
I I .  Business Personal
; APPLIANCE REPAIRS
D E L U X E  B R K iH t  3 RO O M  
basciacai suite. tuzBisbed. beat- 
ed,- N ear Higb Schote aad  Sale- 
way. Reastiaay.«. Tekp^iocie
74B-n«. n
rc ln a era a®  an® »u>*e. t fo  %<et 
BKCtk. Appiiy WkiteLead’s Stt?r«- 
EwUito-®... le iep b t*#  fiSA ifo.. I *
F O E ~ a E N T  A T ^ 'W A lS rT  
G rw ie ito te l. t« w  J aad t  t « i -
roata 'um u- F'uiiy *k%*Uic. Teie- 
pfaciaa tl
T O o ~ ilD a o o M  iASEMiEirfr
•toite lo f  re f it  Apply LSii H tc iiler  
St., tiek :̂fo.ie>e l id - i fo f .  t i
i U V F ~ A iV A R f i^ ^
L ie  to iE are  witd gxri SB-S y ta is  
te  k g t .  TC-415-7. T l
17. Rooms For Rent
ffito leas. a*>, wiaei &f cicda.
f i i  iS i i ,  i i i  B e i t iJ t t i
A lt






m  «Ma» pm.w:mrn l»
1 «Jfc » u t l  
iMsi m- i,«4»*Mk 0  1





A iu V J T L  OCCASION i iV tE
£««"i»i cjI  y*#wf cL jto 'i l-5'.rtii u 
mtiCmiird ty #ier»t4&« Fi'iextej 
• I® , f i e . p i l . - i  a » j. t  fo  L r s f  Ui# 
te ,» .. iLc ttoPvT am*,.#, »e,afci,: 
«i*!e i'l  texts O'Uici i:.,,*cir»!'f 
te< !»r!» A c'tfiiiftnini* ato-nntrr; 
at Ttie Dsi.v Vtfsritt' » t j  «.*!.!>!i
jtoto ifl s ISjth Ni-nre:





D fje i* .





IK T L R iO R ' LTD.
»4 B«c.axd TfelEL»
,-v.{
Looking For Carpels 
and Drapes?




M . w,. r  m
20. Wanted To Rent
ONE OK TvtO  BLDKCtoOMi, 
teX'Li;.t«, I#.
NTCHOI.S Wrf,dy M ef'ror, 
!«tt-.*«-<! »»*y i.!i K r.•■..>'«!)» (.*j ti-.! 
fii. IlA4, at tiifi* S|)(* i',f tHii
A l.',.t;rfai !s,fr\'*
lie  wa> Ii.ei(S at Tt.# Gart'.rn
(*hai*l. IT tt IWiriiirtI A ir  . tsit 
F iiitav, O it 3(J. thr Hrv A H 
MuikIt' rilficlBtmg lu trrin rn ! 
full-111«! in th<* Krlittofij irn ir .  
trr>. Wfwlv H •..irvivrd bi hrr 
lin ing parrjs*.*, .Mr. argi Mr.v 
tfiufiPx! H .Nithi.il.*,; nfir i i i ' r r ,  
NortTiS Jran. hrr grarK-iparents. 
Mr. and Mr* H. H N'uEials <>t 
Krkiwna and Mr. and Mrs, A.
M. Stewart .if Bumaln, and hn 
ir r a t  grandfoothrr-i, Mt-. [■; 
S.iH lair iif Krl.iana and M ii I). 
M ftiip irrn  of White Itmk. DC. 
Clarke and Dixun were eniniM- 
r*t Allh the arraiigemcjrts, T6
FLOWEHS
C...nve> voiir thoiiglitful 
r!tc".(ge Iri I mhc I f Mil row- 
KAHtfiN S FLOW F.H B.NSKET 
Ail Ix tx j Ave. TC?-3tl9
IHvotit TCj-XJl 
i l l  Law-on Ai e Kelfm ria. B C  
M W F -tl
C.AIIDE.N G A T E  FLO R IS T  ! 
I5T8 I ’andoay St 7(Tl’ -;i9»
   _________
5. in Memoriam
I'.MNTINC and DECORAnNG
hdi-ii'sr Si< 1  . . l i i it i
• Fu.tr,:t,..re FTniihmK 
‘ .Aid. iue or nu,x!rri.)'
* F rn a h  jx j.i'h tng
ilLSS WALSH - lk ) ! l MILLIGAN 
F r. e E s t l t i i i t ’ r *
IVl. 762-SJ’Jl rjl't I ’attrtK iti 
M. W. V - U
m {AFLr~EXPiEHTLY MADE 
ti.d hung liedciin ath nude to 
■ne.irure E'ree e*l;:!utes Dorn, 
iur t I’hi.nc TbJ-C’ lST i l
t) E P E N b A U L E  S E E V lc E  ON
ri.MniiiK •eptir taohs uttd gre..'.- 
uai.* Call.'', Clean Se[itir Tank 
Service Teleiila.ne TtiCMdW tf
12. Personals
AlA'olictUCS A N O N villc icS  
Write T’ O Box 5Ai. Kel.nMia 
TIC or leleihone 7C2-B712 or 
7t;2-.dfmrt tf
12 GAUGE SHOTGUN LOST ON 
Ci'uniilH'll Kuad. WcHl.fiirle. lie- 
ward. Telephone 762-2821 or 7fA- 
5716. 77
KtlMMER — In loving inentor.v, 
of a dear huhlund, dad nn il' *
grandad. Jumix. wIki 1 3 .  | .O S t  3 0 ( 1  F O U O d•  way CK t. 30. ItkU. w v u t  I w w iiM
Ttiev I*ay time heali all 
Jioriow,
AM  helps us (h forget 
But tunc so far has only 
liruved
How much wc miss yim je t.
GitoT give me strength to l«*ar 
It.
And cnuragc to lake the tilow.
Hut what II mcunt to h»<c you.
No one will ever know.
-E s e r  rememlK’ ied by hi- 
loving wife Theresia nnd 
famil.r. 7 6
15. Houses For Rent
NEW 3 Hi;i)H(M)M EXECU- 
live tyiK* tiomc at 11.37 Ayrc 
Arc A\»ulflhlc Nov, I, l!HH. Slid 
per month. References r«H|nired. 
Api ly I!oE>eit H. Wilson Itealty 
Ltd, Telephone 762-314tl. 77
IN MKMolIlAM VERSE “
A ci'llection ol suitable vcn.cx 
fui use tn In Mcinonams is on 
hand at Hie Daily Courier| 
Office In M iiiionnms are ac-j 
cetited until S p i., duy preeeed ! 
Ing putillention II you wi.sh.i 
come to our Classified Counter 
anri nriilie n selection or tele-1 
phone for a trained Ad writer toj 
assist von in the eh.dre of nnl 
approi>rl«t«* verse nnd In svriting 









_  _  _  76
KKIAIWNA I d W l.F fTHEATRE 
l«n«rBl inwtlng. Ttieaday, Nov- 
14 «mb«r 3, 7:30 p.m. "Uljou''. Im-
futrliint (llsciin.slon re: Chrlatma* 
'■nloinlne. 78
trr . D A vi»% TH iE 8 iiW ia i^^^
a iu r th  Baxatr amt T'cn In the 
Chpreh H«U. Snturday, Nov. 7. 
«t l | 3 0 p,m. 76. 77. 80. 81, 82
■•■dinVVHiiMMAOB'lALK^
7. '' ' do . at Eli>t UntUxi Chonih 
I '  ' iiationn may Ire left at 
• . . Ol I all 81
TT'RNTSHED 2 HEDROOM 
trailer for rent. For further imr- 
ticulars, telephone 762-8671.
80
DELUXE TWO IIE b iu k tM  
duplex for rent, $ 1 0 0  per month, 
No children. Telephone 762-47X1. 
 ______ 78
FUi.LY FlJRNisHED~2 nijw^^^ 
riKiin duplex. Heat auiiplied, 
Telepteine 762-1057. 77
16. Apts. For Rent
SI'ACIOIJS ONE BEDROOM i 
suite ut Lakeview Manor. Re- 
frigeialor and range, liieluded 
StMl per monlh Available Nov­
ember 1st. RH5I, Apply IlolK'rt 
II. Wll-nii Realty Ltd. Telephone 
762-314(1. 781
I BEDIUHIM GROUND FL()OR 
lelf-coiiiained suite, with bath, 
kitchen, ujmng area, livingnsmi 
wlUi fiieplace, E loitric celling 
healing, raiign and refrigerator. 
Available Nov. 1 , Telephone 
762-.5I67 after 5 i».m. 77
T w t t  ~ r e d r ( K ) m 7  b a t T P a n i )
kitchen iiintol iiiiita (Ifnted and 
electricity included. $80 (ici 
mouth Apply George Bates. 








OKANAGAN .M1S.S10N AREA 
-R ijn d  new 2  t>rdn»jm bun­
galow ,‘ ituatid on % ucte of 
i.ind with c m k  at the li.tck 
this hirge living nmm. cuVn- 
nct electric kitchen, v.mity 
I’embroke b.ithroom. utility 
room, jx irt basement Elec­
tric he.ittng. AttacheiT c.ir- 
[Mirt ard tod .»hcd. I3omeslic 
water fuj'tdy and irrigation. 
Fruit trees. Owner trans- 
fcrrixl. Full price $11,250 0 0 . 
Will consider terms or tnlghl 
trade for Calgary home. 
M L .S.
.NEAR MISSION CREEK, 
.situated on a large lot, 2  
year old 3 bedroom home 
With stuu'ious living room 
and dining area, family *l/e 
kitchen with plenty of cup- 
Ixiards and 220V wiring, 4 
(ice. I ’emb. bathroom, u tility  
nxim, fru it rrxnu nnd cor- 
(xvrt. Abundant supply of 
good water. This is an at­
tractive home in itxitless 
conrhtion. Full price $9,300.00 
good value. M L S.
APARTMENT MOTEL — 
brand new building consist­
ing of 6  l-l)cdrfK»m rental 
units with living room, k it­
chen and bnthrrxim, (ilus 2  
Ix'droora living quarters for 
the owner. Cement block 
construction, well finhshed. 
Electric heating throughout. 
Rlncktoinx-d driveway, lamd- 
Kcaiilng being coiniileted. 3 
suites arc furnished. A ll 
suites are rented. Good re­
venue pro(M*rty. Please con­
tact UN for full particulars. 
MLS.
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 702-4703 
Bill Poolzer 702-3319 
"R ush"  Winfield 7C2-f8i20 
"N orm " Vaegcr 702-7008 
Doon Winfield 702-6008
t i 'K K lS llk l)  «E.O . a , ir i lN u  
rw m  L j  ii,®.*. bea f*rttG #» 
Al’yV.' Mito Y. E. Ci'or#. $ tj
B-fiili4i.fi! d
F U K K B jlJ ti>~  l iG  t f  f  “  H O i i i  *
k ttt'-z i itKitrt,, ttc Aj.'t'fii.'i
i«M E t t t l  St "J
18. R(mm ind loard
i  _____________
:KURsi.KG CAKE GlVfciK Tl)
u» 5- f  ItosJii* 
Tt'ciCfi.toi# ii2  2 l r 2 t v s  tfiX ttrr 
to„4rt,-,4'.„Lf» li
’ NICE, CT.J_AN CviMFViKf A ljlJ -  
. -w tetolVS iliCitS
tx*iex'iw3. Trir*a.#.« te - fc d '
1 1
i l i A j U  A ,M j }ictoi,K,D A V A l i , -  
#,',?« »' 4.;y J i.y *; A,t-
i,t f.
H-u,Urt1, i,;::..iv,rfii:a!efi» p* fox
' i . :4  »:fe. m? fifi.itoxea Tcto-iXK-fce
;A!» J M Jk.d)«x?s. Cifii.’-,:, 
toli'TW’S :»
W A *T l,T rA s 's o 6 N~A^^
to.Le 3 lto\fsv.;tot; I*,,:,.:':-e Ws’.h 
ttoir-meii': V\.,i irc t, less# ci
se!’.'. W.tii f v i v s i  p,,.,,fi !i4;,r
TGe*©:toie 7 t2 4 lM . TL„T..S4e
JOHN WANNER 21. Property For Sale
B IT L D IN G  C O N T R A C ru H
4 ROOM GROUND FIXTOR, UN- 
fiirnlsherl suite for rent. R.val- 
lownn A|)tN,. opi»osilo Library. 
Avallnlile Nov. I. No children. 
| 6 « |ier month on one year lense. 
Teleidxme 702-2817. 80
s i'X c u il S.~ G ROUNI) F L tio it 
one tMVll3Witli «|i«r|iiiehl: Color­
ed appliaiii e-. 'Ihe Inlander. 
I860 Pniidtoy Klrcet, telephone 
762-3338. «
PRIVATE OWNER -- NEW 3' 
b.r. home, all plastered. Dining, 
living rrwm and hallway, wall to I 
wall ciir|H-t, flre()lace and panel-' 
ling. Entrance hall with golden 
B.sh. Modern kitchen cabinets, 
finisln'd In utahogany and gold­
en ash with built-in range and 
hoixl fan. Full basement, twin 
Air heating, finished rcc. rcxnn. 
Close to schools, stores and golf 
course. For more Information 
lihono 762-3439 after 4 p.m. 77
N F w H lF iL U X lT ^^
for sale. 882 Bkylino St., tele-
lihono 762-8330. 80
TWO BEDIKXIM HOME. FIVE 
blocks from nertiard. 782 Fuller 
Telephone 2-82«8 '   90
iaVF f o r  " s a l iT " i n 1
GARRY aubdivUitMi. Phone 762- 
AH6 . ' M
2LPropM ly For Sdo
SUTHERLAND AVENUE
Artractiv* fmmiiy fayiigtokw m um ai m  'iii*4*eap«l lot 
wfoh assiasfod $rv®t tuea. Cootefos Wrg# hvtixgixxM-u WKh 
te a u k to r' Pumplace, nmmgixata, « i#crnc lu-tctiefi. btu#*# 
LtoM btwexiiejait wim 4«kliu«i4,! tSute fc«<ixv4 :to,ti», 
ruiTijiwi ixAittJ oite ©si iK-tofofcf- ,M ,L S .
F U L L  P R IC E  |i« ,3 ijx  W IT H  T E R M S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
$47 BER N A RD A VE. R g ^ ! f  0  f  S
F. M uuao Z 'M ll 
P Ukxjibs'my 2-7421
0.1.4L m -s m
C h&nteti l-eek'l 
i . Eiatto#© 2 -foi&
LARGE FAMILY HOME
i  bk<C4l IKKU 4 it444 4£® GsX® ltto,P
VMifiV., 4i&-
iSfig xuiVVi 4 id  JuUi,#s 3  bfeJtoivtovito. wfo-ly 
r'fififito.i, ytmoig two:, Ttt ttoiSijs, i.itS gin'*|e„
Ssv'iy astoCto-
He® Cvii,.i.ocisu tofiittsv'.jfica ii'iA  ft Tfi.i 
;*!.#  *, ,>:a I , . .
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY Ltd.
K l -U.VORS




E  I t t i
M Cfits i
FAMILY HOME
CXMv Y t . M  L a 'T  I k C  ,h  T ! '.toK
i,,.f 7V.,!. .fi,',': r . i . t : . . ; ;*
-'•■‘te «. .tt ,s,£V ,tt.-,fi4 to Z
t . i ! * . :  ,.,V
} i f i 'c c . j t e  t « j- l»i-ttfi,,-r-.j 4 .̂,,4
two.' Gt, t L : * l
F L L l l l i j f i ;
T iitM A  C,a N  fc.i, A B K .A N f i i tD
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
R F 'A L tO K
S tI IS I.R .N A R D  A V E  D ‘.,**L TC  .L r f  K0.J:->»'N,%, IH *  
A G L M K  I 'O H  C A N A D A  U t  L  L,k AN i  
i.
fH .'M ta  —  4-4J2T C«?l l ‘. .•;*>• ..........  t t te - l iU
t i t t  Hsxe . . .  . I  .nto.il L,*.;. H :..v=ir:l ... 2 N to,
M..4:*fie I.:-.:*,XI, 2-liS:
W H Y  S tJ  I l i ;  KTR  S K tT M )  i l l  S I. '
Here 14
PERFECT LAKESHORE
Chtoje lo  tuwn CO S .ttiii ,S.4e Witei -.ttte i» r j  ttoach, 
BeauUfully rnau;inirtoxJ ad .u ttn l prcn^rtiei t.-f cqval xalJe. 
Th:» houM> ha» living, rtsrung. and ktlchrn facing the lake 
and 2  t>edr<«>m*. pmx den <;r r:vj;d’» at the tear.
17i.,tor i» a l.,iis:«', r f i i r i r i l  jtotiii, garage .u>d , *.•«# ttv'm. 
D’.f wtiole pro iT ttv i« III »i (jN- ine i.ider and immevUale 
p«v.e4 Mon I* nv.4 lt.4 ble. A.*king I28,7t4), ML S ,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE.












ORCHARD: $2,000 PER ACRE
"H around view nnd dome.itlc water nt home 
site. Tvvo pickers' cottnges. trnctor nnd equipment.
returns over $1 1 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  this yenr. 2 0  ncren 
$4fi,W)0^. For pnrtlculnrs and 0 |4|K>rtunlty to view call 
C. P. Perry 2-73.58.
 W. Martin ......... 2-.16.51
Mlm Mnraden . . . .  2-8831 R. G. K nn lo  ......... 4-4286
8.15 ACRES & SMALL DWELLING
An cxcjeleirt ncrcnge with grxid drainage and southern 
Bloiw* PrcHcnlly la huy» .sultiiblo for vc}{Gtal)lo ktowIiik 
or grapes. 6  acres under Irrigation, complete H|>rlnkler 
system, underground mnlnllne and hydrants. 7 V o  berlrwin 
dwelling needs some finishing, barn for four head nf cattle 
and chicken house. Goorl acce.xn off hard surfaced road. 
$u ll price $6,9<K).00 with terms, M l,.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPBI. KEI/)W NA. B.C. PHONE 762-4400 
D. Pritchard 768-5.5.50 
K. Waldron 762-4567, B. Fleck 768-5322,
21. ProfMrty for Sals
THE HOME WITH THE COTTAGE
7%i» itifia'li two bedrvMoa Iwaiiai I*  afoal iur a iwctiwd r ’*iwil> 
as® * m  mpt at ttw t-wes. is afosi fo#
ftoriiei.. s>toUitn«:x gufcsi*., in  sewug tvciiia,
Ee'«fiUf-_],y yiiadi'€a.p«J wivti kLsde tx'res, peach.,
©'■J5*'x b'ittt U'fxt* l Y *  fcuc*iic« u  cfo»« to ito.,
C'ijitoto, ciitof'cia,. tocfiftovils, etc ., * m  ee  tib# Sowth fo fo  te  
to*.a.. Pi'iCibd 134W «i SSslv w  waa U.kim.M stowm. 0=ws*» 
kcH Wmu P*ya,..c4i,U te fTi.fo wtutei *.vex"ytK*J» 
fc*£®te... M L S .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
L. CWtaiteTf Z'-foed A. G.r«(t (WiBtVeki,> iteSSI
u. F\««»ea MSW J, Feweil S-TW3
Mrs. P E ix ry   -----  ZteBI a  KmiJni: iE>fili*.ftd» S-AMl
E  J. Bofiiiey  J. M 2-4(217
A BARGAIN FOR CASH
la, t£.u «.«■,,fw U 'Lk Tw.iQ>t«e*3xv».iei i'e&r*i.ue*.l i»JiK.»e cer
S:!,...«4'.4*f#:it Afi« Itoiifo.g i j®  d.*.wS4  lnv,tsra
2 2m F#n i * *  tnsmTe
i*,i«ai.:«r*«rd issi gwd |«,j'ie,e. HfiXry t ; -  Utos «».# tstS-ii
vtoj.fi fi'X $fi fi 'XA' tc '4 E .to v 'fi.—..jfi»e
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
B._U*U. BCB.to ty>




.A.:»b F*nerw:« 2 -^ 1
21. Pro|»ftY Silt 26. Mortgiges# loans
W t TRADE HOMES
IvMi A k K K /D  t -M A L L  
OKv"'M.Anl)‘
j. nt-i- vcTvc A. ,.gig :y
toi-’te't ‘tC- i i  tt-'#..'? vte'l
U '.; ■.
i ;■>?• * #,‘.,.3 5 ? - '  nut i
i , ,  I 7:i:k i t  i  ...M Ui-;*
%X 1;̂  ;m;
.ML,'? t u n . .  i t .4 C  
I  -*■:»
N IW  Hfi-MU
.... J*. r ) £-4. fi* .. ;  Urt fij |<'i
©.fill.''.is, fit',; «.£• 
s-.:':r •£*..; I-.. liUts
S'J. s *' fiX.t .f’ fifito'-!.}.,! * :**>.
£« t t , t o  t.ze
—4 X , I , - w. t - f i  ; 'Cfi.j., X.
l,<t *,;.)* si;*., .1 ,g
»'■.;» r.l.to.r.f;
» ili t , .l» ,.'1 (-.fi! 3
6 I J . .8. fi fi'"', J fi .fi ! t
V'.. . : 'i...*. f: i'ifi.fi‘.,r Hst-








5.',d !h-rr..s(d Ave .
K r’. » s.L. 1! U. i to** . fiifl 14




J,  A .Mclntvre . .  Z J IIS
A SaHtoum . 2-2fi13
Harold Denney 2-4421
FOR SALE 
JUBILEE HOMES of B.C. LTD.
3 Outstanding New Homes
in varioux locationt in Kclown.i and district 




Phone 762-0838 Evenings 762-7437
HF.DI CED $1400, BY OWNER. 
u»me<lialc |K),‘.ses,sion — MiKlcrn 
N B A. 3 la-itrotim home on land- 
.scaiHHl lot in Glenmore. douWe 
vanity Iralhroom, tx iilt in range 
and oven, large nixik in addition 
to fjiaclriiis dining room, sun- 
deck 'on ,*hady sidci. Full 
basement with recreation nxmi 
and balhr(K)m. Over 13W) xq. ft. 
Attached car(iort. Easy term.*. 
Call owner 762-6469 or 762-5038 
F-S-M-78
THREE BEDR(X)M IIOME 
IxuiJt on your choice ot Jol Kel­
owna. $UK) down payment. $99 
per month. For free information 
write B. J. O’Neil, sales co-ord­
inator, 1820 Westmont Road. Cal- 
gary. 76
N E w T llh im tO O M  
Rutland, modern throughout. 
Full basement, gas heat. Im­
mediate iKisse.xsion. For sale by 
owner. Fur full information call 
nt 860 Saucier Ave. K1
19.5 ACRES-GLENMORE, city 
water, one mile to city limits 
Sulxilvlsion property. $39,000 
Terms. Courtesy agents, 'fcle- 
phone 762-3793. tf
nnd remove building from 219 
Bernard Ave. Apply Box 6990 
Dally Courier. 81
I.AKE8H0HK IX)T AT GREEN 
Bay for sale. Full (irlco $4.(K)0. 
$1 ,0 0 0  down, easy inoulhlv 
terms. Telephone 762-3750., m
A 'n ’ENTION CONTRACTORS! 
ChoU'c Glenmore lot avallnlile 
for a s iw . hopse. Builder’s 
lermal Tclephona 762-7047. 78
F O R IMMEDIATE RALE, 
house on gcwid corner lot on 
Richter, Ifirtw down payment or




l l fK ^ IT O R 'T c i I FfM 
ed in Kelowna or district, when 
house III Calgary cun Imj used 
as trade. B. Nielsen, 1810-17 St. 
8 .W., Calgary, Alberta, 79
fiSMALL 2 BEDRfKlM HOUSE 
wanted for cash. Close In, gas 
heating preferred. Telephone 
762-7818. 80
LOT OR HOME ON M ILL 
Creek. Tcle|)hono 762-7954, 77
24. Property For Rent
WIDE SELFXrnON OF OFFICE 
space In new nttrnctlva building 




AD'DJllUKs, I'Vm MU.ttLS 
Jt'.rit.i. t ' j .1 fo  ̂ > i» j i  V# 
IS
|29. Artkks For Sals
TYPEWRITERS: O m aim e*. AU 
stiuadafd oiicd'dto, $3 i..fo  E ic« & t 
S£0fui-€0i-vtfta S u p e r  w
Sviuaiiaxva. oil itaiodei,
Hew 'Wim €*«•., !« # » •
Imrly Ifo .fo . rwditocwd $ $ 1  fo. 
'AskUai; Macksmt ackis fo i9 i,»  
m  m, •tobiri.cu. H i  Ct»eq-toi 
»t!Wrto, l i l f o .  E a c h  fOly
ktoue C 0 .0 . CtvwH E%iri|W».e-tet 
.Lfo - IV II Bj*..©r"v, Mfi..»toUeto.l 7<
; lo o k in g  ' i 0 S"”"” CJdRlSrMAJ 
cix'd i wisa a aJ fexm ve?  ixxte- 
U24 fur t 'a iu i i .u i i  fox §.11
tote««T Lavteuig fvx Ofijtia. i,i*w 
te'ifUi fvr Why i»v4
d nv« to P«titic>„.,a t.a
PecUcta-s ItoG v i  fstow rA iia:.#
^la tt#  aw b lxa  Oi«a
eveifocg i., |  -j., ,q _
S u a io y i, Cvv:,e j.'x#>totrtd to
twwsde, F#£ti,'i,.-a b'uDfi'Cif r - .
!*# Sutto-., p .xu ttoc  I *
CAHNth
.’ *;ruc. f’.to J*;* 
tz-iiK. ( i . f  H I .
L i  -Ififi# X C * I fill K#
Jt.V Ctoij ;.cX 
toto#
•  to#  Afi.' ft. Gt*.
X. .h t.iV  V L’VTY
'■ t". *,'.3 J.|I fi .1, # }!*!..,'©
Vfi*...,.J • ' ! &  f i t c j !  ‘ X - * to  A ! -  
**:.,* 4; 11.1.1 U »4
f i- lr i ! fo. to ft ;»,> te.fiS-
fit i  3 - .g
i i J  i  A i \  < t  h  t  \ H  * t i  * i
t . i 'd  C t ’ A i . i  :'..C!.:,i. 1x5," ; r
Xto.to AftX.fi Ktt,#;, Tte
hv. i r  jfit;5 
itotoS t»,ui xitot
irx> l v i \ 3  xt ir .xft r  A h .a V 
J -  ** ‘ fififtu-i,;.,, . tt , : file r,
"1 4$ I to.-. ‘ '*-i''*,4 ' i
te 'h lu lO A lh l: ;U LKCil s lv V E
; k.ifi.5 *,. toV'ft.i-i.r tot-'L *,...£ I i# ,!i fi^fii *jfi 
V'-fii Ll! «rv5 fi tJifo.
; fi fifeltttl.SL fit 't,to
'Wc
r i.L C i h ie """A lT \L  
tox * f to'it for
t l  v'vrr
f* 'I k.-3..,Sk
V z 4 4 \
'l,# rf-altj l?»».
M . tt .i'ftW IttJ A H A ft M 
«’■ it 4': i te
. .... . tofitfifi fii.*.:to 4*,;. t  J t .iS'1 .li *.,*
:t:.«ft»I «»
fc I  libft.Ahb'i,
l :  .:Vt'U t S.1l,a € v " ,
ifo : Pn-iJiifi.sj. j  fo.jtx'-*.
Ivt ifijt, fi, C
(A ft-it i v i  Ciel!5 Aftofs,Ai.£.r»
I ' l i f i f L . w i  ,1  ̂  ̂ ft’ ti-feis'i to.ij
T -7 'S tf li.ic Afic fi.f
N.| i l> $50  l i t  PAY t.n,A,?vte'tevte
Ifv  A l t A V t l f o l
" K i H i r i v  f i r n * *
W A  L N  l I N i  -  f , M  ft 1 i - i i  i y - f
jftoto ifi.itfi.j Iskd kto :a.
to Ifo-kiSi
tftV? rvMl* tx.i} XV 




32. Wanted To Buy
A l l  A M I C  F I S A S C E  f .  , ,  i  «toRKjRAiio.s i »»e D'jy UsG'd Guns
?Tj IL rtto rJ  ie ..2 D I ; m
J w HiWteaj. ft MARSHALL WELLS
B L H .N A fiD  A T  P A M fo tt) '
77
51 VV F-lfft
T W O HEDROOAI STUCCO, KEifiOW NAllOTEr 1̂ 6 SALE 
bungalow, Five Bridges Area. Immctliatcly. No agenta please. 
Telephon* 2-3410. la'TalephonjjjIOMOlO. F-6 -ll
28. Fruit, Yegetablesf
A i'i’i . f j i  ro it  sam: i n  Gt.pN.!
('st'fr K rn  r u r k r .  l'nk»si Ilosd,; 
Tt!ri.4»ifioe 7£j4'TJ6, tf
29. Articles For Salej
Shopping is more ,
successful and *
satisfying . . .
when you Hart it in
THE DAILV COURIER
before you vivit ihc stores
So why not have The 
Daily Courier delivered 
to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a rc- 
lifiiblo carrier boy? You 
read Today's News — 
Tod.iy -  Not the next 
dny or the following diiy.
No other dally news- 
pajicr published any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery In 





Brisket and plate . . . .  lb. 19c
fiShort rilis of beef lb. 29c
Chuck roasts ................ lb. 35c
Blade roasts ................  lb. 39c
Prime rib roast of beef lb. 59c
Cottage rolls lb. 59c
LOCKER SPECIAL
Front quartern of beef,
100-125 lbs., cut and 
wrapperl at ..............   Ib. 3.5c
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
4% rnl. north of Kelowna, 
Ilwy. 97 -  Phono 765-5983 
Open Wed. 1 • 6 p.m. 
Open 'nmrs., 9 a.m. • 0 p.m 
Fri and Sat., 0 a.rn. • 8 p.m
76
Tappuii 40" Electric Range — 
with chronio oven. Worth 119.95,
SjK'clal . .....
McClary Conl, Wood nnd Gas 
Combination Range. W o r t h
69,95. S |)ccln l................. 39.95
Rogers 19" TV -  One year old, 
worth 199.95. Special 179,95 
Wcstlnghouso -  10 cu, ft, with 
across tho top frec/.er. Worth
119.05, Sjioclal 09,9.5 
Deep Frce/.o Frec/.or. Worth
39.9.5. Siieclul ____   24.0.5
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy 
_______________  77
BEEF, PORK ANp IjAMll FOR 
homo freexers, cut, wraiiped and 
quick froien (Qualify and sfrv 
Icolfiinranlccd. nonsllng clilch. 
CHS. custom cutting of game niid 
beof, Teleplione Stan Farrow, 
biislnesi 7624412. resldenca 762- 
8782, tf
34. Help Wanted, Mala
VICE-PRINCIPAL
WANTED
ILitftih C.i'unit-'in V.vraliorisl 
.Sih.xil — BURNABY




1. A degree m educ;itlon, ajv 
(ilierl .».cleiicc or crjuivalency.
2. F.X|ierlc'nce in Industry (ue- 
ferably In one of the following 
fields: C'onilructiori, Mechani­
cal. Electrical.
3. A giKxl knowledge of Vo- 
cationnl nnd Apprentice training 
in Briti.sh Columbia and a wide 
range  ̂ of contacts in Industry 




1. Adminl.stration and super­
vision of evening clas.ses.
2. Admlnl.stratlon duties cov­
ering: material receiving, re- 
fKirting. .student Kuiicrvlslon, 
regi.stratlon nnd counselling.
3. Liaison with government 
agencies nnd advl.*,ory commit­
tees.
STATUS:
Tills n|)|iolntmrnl Is classified 
ns ’'Cnsunl Emjiloyee" (con- 
tlnuou.s) of the D«-|inrtrnent of 
Education nnd while this Is not 
a Civil Service n|i(K)lntment, 
generally Civil Service regula­
tions nnd lieneflts iqiply,
SALARY:
$6,30 - $790 per month — Place­
ment |)cr qualification and ex- 
lierlence.
Apiillcatlon forms which must 
Im? completed nnd returned by 
Novemlwr 18lh, 1964, are ob- 
tnlned from:
Hie Director, Technical St 
Vocational Education, 
Deiiartment of Edlicntlon, 
Parllnment Buildings, 
VICTXmiA, B.C.
ASSISTANT ACf'fltTN’rANT For 
Industrial firm. Must have know­
ledge of cost accounting. A|iplv 
Box (11KI7, Dnily Courier, 78
36. Help Wanted, 
 Male or Female
B.C. DIRECTORIES 
Require Enumerators
for taking of tinines for tho 
Kelowna C ity  Directory, Ac­
curate W|)«jllng and legiblu 
handwriting necessary. Ai>- 
prox. 2 wceka work, 7% hrs,
5 dny week, 8L(N» per hr. 
Apply ln,fiOwn handwriUngi 





36. Hdp W w M ,  
f  MiW V  F«m«l«
i  BOYS and GIRLS
F o k t r t  ktv>«cy 
F ij*  V ifo i
W e  iiw'#® jw tc x f t l §Mu® km ir
iKg m te amS fU'la to e*.rm 
e#Ui ©£sB*y- prwa
S M  t*J S c iiA g  TYa#
I f  Dwfiity C w "» * i »
iU to v w t  • *  YXs* D *i3J
C-wwi'toX C ir rw a tw a  L iu ito rtr 
Etofct *«3 a.** toa ruc'wi«u>jii 
K.ix.i.g-e.i', «  s<tojc»# irejf t-si*
M f a * i
TW.E DAILY tU 'UK iKB P&.ife# 1l2-+fc44
41 kvHei h t Sait U9. Itgak & Ttadtffj
im r&ijcos Ft>R sAif u- 
te litc t € \u v x s  r*ix>
auMMi'e aiiftoJi-fctoi*.* tt-#- 
, y tg jtn i Tl
oTTf Of- musmaM  
M'mst. IV  ia*rfiiea%hm 
m a M  a u a c a  »  «Km# _ 
u  fi 'Oji a  Em thm 'm  b m r t ig  HVteaa* 
m. ■#» m i.
lW i i iC i . iM i  i m  FO?.!> COK- '&» a >m im
I v« fU to«  k n  jA i ' i *  
to »S
ftAv* ( I ____
■ — ; » i^ W
■iwiui ‘€ i  C a * \ T i« i  :ra.a»Bi- V s rY i-ss *
Aptto# i l * i  B etH A id  ' 
l« 2 "T W  f'T
! iJB-l iX > lA iiE  tw v  Vwfi* t i * r f ? p-f. Aiifoe,. *W3Ski
cv&to-t. :m; Inx iS  * * ■  ■*..i,.._. j . . i* * * ,  •
to * 't tto-‘»«I», 113$ T fc i ' i i i  I t . f -  i * m  #»*■
I  -__ f. irtfi'it* f i’--iii iifiiAi, tot If'tj»»g
‘ l ^ ~ ' W ' D G E  A l’TO M AflC  $ wm rnmn 'imm* a.
Wsai v tt t l l*  Mto', 4 f i  €««-*<• Gm I m t V ICs*# I * *
« .: i ?t3-T«SI ».. »  a tf to '—
■Mjoanu omT cxmpsjbs. rat., ftcf.ii.foii WMm u
M o d e r n  B m !  
H w d e d  B l i m e
!4 0 r r i !« G l i lL M ,  E  »  f  U  •  6  
i lA m tm a  — Duf. E a fi*y  
i«f. tcMate HMCbeol tetic«f. tv- 
la y  bk.i»44 KttoMrm m4i.x  for 
m cm am d  f t x u a l  accvtotav 
a tn s A f t t to H fc fc r t
t t i  e£L«cVi erf rvcA 
‘b * fite i ta  fo*. <*-
part, Js^ifcaiwr to®  it U “vfo 
vfoua iy « iv fo # « to c— a» taa* c ito  
nQM m m y  ia tM r iA g  te  g v l*  
wtm  ©M te tta  m u y  b * * t 
tivck V  rtel.) ffxxfipta u tt Ztei
 __    Ijato M.'fi.’-r'ifciS .It'AJ for ktte
ti.4* vjZ i -( fi 4J to iraita T«.W-
37. ScboolSf Vociflmis -- - - -
43. Auto S tn fk t ind 
Accessorlts
WA.NT .fciii It ages*
L i 'A R H  t l£ C r R O .N 'ia S  
Cbcuv&.£*—■ t t *  fiitt«."jp:VW1S4
t t  C.*.EtoXi -  vtoSfiU s'Xa.NTia RB  i  £RE£D TKANS 
Frtp*.r* '•'t-a m e  .jiis s io * ; f o r  iiAi....£ W'Gl fct »,p 
te t t t to i i'S'Cifvvt® coto'VM Oto CS'to'fi'Tvtoi to  G M C
•  A..fiifo£S4*t*j& EtectrtJiatf:*
•  Eievtr'ic*.'? E£4S&*«ii'-.g 
"fevLXLSigy
•  Ifia tV M to i *i»S C'*sto*.f«.i £:«>-•• 
iS'vOU*
*1 to *t i«».iAc!v'.
tmk.KWt jJs i..’»'1 M to U t. .: .
f j «  :.a
G f i  ti.-''*
44. Tmcks & Trailtrs
I  K'_."US]l TFAiLERS,. i Fi.i-'fcif'y »>.c'ri-c* to w te '.»'T¥v** ;ro *m .Y  
i  i!.*L* ReAyto,!,.!** ■ _
r t i m i e a A e  to a riv#  tfo* “  i * * *  - t  toM©—
.;. ' 4 .'iT' ■€ te i »kC-«2
: *  n  t t i A i i x . n  c v u n r ' i t
; Y f»4: »#v»i r '..f x i jiVs
■:r i  m i ' . f l  c*." t \  T CiUfif"








■iiWlWNie 4  irfKV
M MBAfite Wk WbW >tWtWtM tet iSmt  ̂aavf 
tkWaarnm* ;•*»
iC  lii'attf**# » rr#34j, qW  
.ifiUm* Sal
iwiwte# «t
»-toi a;*« # tyidAJi
L tt lK fi|i« *to®  t t e  fo«r-
teru l«*I« tt a kfito erf rittr 
awicfil' tc-ea • «4«f« 
task  te  t t v - 4̂ t  f-to 
u£A»iMta »«te.»..r«
U j#.' ...to to I *i a to
tototofi _ * fi- lto_
fi.to_X_W i'W  fo A
M* aUtoA.. ktotolSto IC
r.fU Jtt Kl'ItoCA. 
cssfir c'toto
K C_




. t \  f :
. I'i.f f i'.
fo teLiS
h t 'q f i
•■‘ ■.fe.S'.'i
iGtDiO CGL11.GE D f CANADA''Li i v H l f  CD A I'L  ‘» :fM  i'
i f W '  l i t e v  T«to
Ifo a  K 2 . a l l* j £."£.* . f o ' . - . t  •*
* 46. 8oit$, Access.
COMPLETE 
FISHING OUTFIT
U .D .f its  U N  A i.,n ..,i.., i;, C s' cjL
. ,;*f , 3 t"- DiLSiii'.n'- 
.J 't i. t le  t fe ft f iv  fi'fe.ii
.-*! 4 :.t . l : j  fi;. I.S
1- 1!..;'! ffi'fi '■■ifef j ! : - * "  Aft}.'
;w ,i Vsj ,
(;.S  Sjrt!.. «•'.'!ji * ' t : fi’ .'!.. 
— |#r ■•--;] *t .ft ;e'p..fe!'t!r ft- vJ




S tt t z  
'.f-
40. Pets & Uvtsfock
w m t 4  W A t - t i i i i  i v n  V L ts *
Jj*.*.* c L .. *. fit I ,.'»' ft'». fi N • •, s ,t .' 
a •« # *»  t , . i  Teftit, 3» ' ; f o. %' . f o1
j  «v.|.<LiftiN H E irE R S ,
r'i..'e/A» t.rt I t S X l i 71
42. Airtoi For Salt
H f e -  -ap r i n
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
1 T il ,  ttt-iX2i tr CALI * 
m  WALROD STRL.ET,
tt-wte wfcs* N *E 4* *#4*r*'#te*
ah» vMrf *»*te i-a-teit
f  fcfo* Mtekto# i-W* ,
«« h'%s$ f  kV • '***»* a< frrf'Vtote* i:tel»*afoSMfc. I
imitmrn 'to »jm f j 
T.-1 .  MtoM M mt MUfi*...# mmt.i~.ml <
i.»a» ~ ft
fi tS * <H* |to*to.to to a* 'i
t {» »fi« w. Lto • l*»* **** t* fo * ft 
I,.' x; » ,1.' itoMMi .mm-umtyj to-** «** ;m-.t i,.* ft* toto ? 
•to fi* ffifikto i
fi. * ),•«* awto* .* fiM a *> I
fi .fi'toi U« i 7̂«to fo I.. fo» itototo '.
to—to toto fitoto fitoi to* 'fi* Uto*to*toto : 
itoto* -fi. M-« )» fc. Owtoitotorj fi* t>.fo i
!,,ito 'fitotonfito *toto.tfi mmtixi to toto ttoto i ,i ..tofi.fii— tototo «i.fi.i-iA* * to'fi-tototo ft
fi. i ’ t. fo-1 to* fi-to 1jfifi.. .fifi.»'to-f. fcfi.* towfifififitofiife* i# to* to. ft 
»„»» to tofito. tfi* toto •! :
Ktofitofitolk '1
CVSjf fi* gmmm. I
l » . . i  l».to.vS«i Js-f, tfM   _________ ;
Larry Robinson 
Equals Record






fifi'foifih veJ* 'fo;*a*f ID le'#'. te 
'.fi»*.er, I'fce ttftS-iti;*! *e^UJO 
fififori'e tie*!® tU'V-frfU-* te tte
czty'a SfiC.CMJ Li»e * * 1  i£ ja *  
a*ie«a artef U.e r*tt.»i»vDeii
S*to''* rsfi'er tfvEa si* dAe-*.' 
‘. AR W a eprffiteo .s
Campus Militia Cutbacks 
"Not Able To Be Halted'
By THE iN t f t r i t  PIESS 
l..iiry Rot-.tt*i4S. delfciiva
C A W K  C h U D .L h , *1 s „ i: ! r ,* ;S  v . t t  C * : i* . r y  Ssam j#®- L.»;**'r-fic
RftiC'sor, 'r i  j., r̂ i"..*.ftft.e<l a ie*|ve iecfi..'ftlft '* * * '  *
u rr
. h p  Jiifiteica 'te ij.,
' . l a i l t i  Wcto.M t;;,sC ri Ai,..} f i t i d  g t a l i  arid a ll Ixst w i * 3>
.s*ift«»s ta. irade. Tele;.Nc-,sf It'.’ . tp  ;.he W es'era  f'ti!jsS:**Sl 
ft saw
48. Auction Sales
1 1 'C.,:!;fc!r;'«'fe t i v t J i i  tftile la theft*
 :Ni»!r.{>f*lej*’ last iet-altr-«et»oa'*♦.*•. '-’-e <’**s’.
g a m e  W r - in a ta y  fo ih t.
O r r A W A  ' C P '  A b ®  b> U .r
fc .iL !ti 't 'i. f ie  i.! Cfci.a- 
Ciifti * t'f J kt.ft5 Cl_.c|:t';.
t'j fiif_»to ft, tls'..
le iii#  t'c’.!,a»ifcs <■■! fafr?!*-* ift-j- 
L’ la i..;:,_it t iS  t t v v i ,  ifoe
ic;t:.,,c s etoe-.'„L'ie c . : c . u :  !»»,:
t,.® sy ,
G C At'-iirw  L.id ie ;v rte it. 
* lle r the c-ctee;trfot'» »r.ftr.-»: 
meetttg a n v i  te the 1*.-»ie t-
itr






0 ',.fi*ii a 
t-e reiU 




i..’i  the ;,>.!'fig;a"s be 
*' ''V-- fi»,v L-j iM Z  ita in- 
S i. k M im  *» tcfo-
MLtift'sirr': L*'fc'S.fidri:.l te t t *  I ’ t
'B.i.tiftL t'.fi.ft fi.uil’.o 










1X>S ARGE.LJlS lA P i—Mylte©
C'vteR'ttat Itoteelfta Pai- 
_-v©* u i'e3.vj't«*ftt ta |rx4 CMvdi-
*..i'.va a! a la ili.iily'arMfi.tt,
ft tofihtie toll* i i  t*eiifig U eaied  tv4 
i a Mis!- Pa{».fi!.i.*, 91
!fiifi*s ai".\VAt\% u» irf !j*-
i IL.';,'ftftsl l i ; t  T'sidas,
ft L..i:r:'fttaft lifiCAesn'iRs s.»jd We®.
India's Minister 
Pays Moscow Visit
H v Z in tc a  .kfiftked IS jw int*—• 
:;hfr« fleaJ goals, tao cvoverti 
'KEI/jWNA auction MAKKKT atCl x»o tiaila.~-as Calgary 
l#alhra.d It'teiitte tttofo-pe® H iu u li too im bii. UcfiRt
ifififtise-'d itt She Ci.U»aik.. t
—Q-wfi.teai C'.f 1R&4 Ifit ff-2„f©d* J.U..TCOW' -APi —M i* i t
a* Uttie a* |.C’.;foU#. ftCafiihi. lafofc*' fr-Uiis.*.ej erf u-
Mj Aftditw a ii#ci*iftltemafo...'a aft® i»rs.i»;i.i'#i.foftg aoa
fts.'Mfil’ r r  *  s. k e d M l. H e lly rf ‘rfa iiffoef of tte  late |.'-iin ie  in>». 
- ! t  •J.-Silti'fiffii .ItfifteiiLv Ui •■l.has-te* t t *  s.Lii.ifiaf p - ' ; '  N fL!'-. aftl.-r..! VtortLirsdafi 
fi.rg irgfetiftftcvrf. },<>5t;«fMiLng f-tei eXfete ©f ft Bight t>a. a tlifre-rfay visit 
ifi fiteb-ftfik’ ' L .fo 'the  t-„iLatk uidJ a “ Cw'ftisfi:©- 
!h# i,t©L» te : fcraiN e I n g  • te rn  pi'cS'rain*' 
f*jr.;.’u» whiti rcfiid be assessed ' ct>-l4 I *  avfked ote- 
Tt'ir defettce des*ar:::,f.i.! had' IT'.e n.:u»:ef '• * j 'n ;« tt if rd '"  
been * ik t®  to make a ttforv-ifbft» d h  tte  i-iViXisaJ b -t 'dt-.t the
stt'ftD'ti.r.ng t.c.5. atademic year. c -u  m -; l t-e cisde •& an-
« tT  THaf »«*r c a t to w  wiTB
a fo o »< « iT ,u r* i f l i t ' t t t
L Q R N
TBB BARK Of BOTA iCOTU 
•  *
BOXER PUPPIES
. . .  of champion atock avail- 
•b it .  Born Sept. 28. Excellent 
p«tj. Loveable extrovcrti, 
PUaae write —
K.*'c» ct-rfij.ftte-'-.i r ' . f t y  Wftl, 
fi L3 {> f'!i S;.fcialti.tri.| in . 
£.siaief, Pumit'ura arte 
E a m  Sale*
■'W’e ffi*y mci.re . . . finhv tr-kf 
b n "  •« See us fiiu  
Pbooa 765-5641 or ThSAZtO
tf
(i6~S3 ahead te hi* h t a t e i V j f
49. Legils & Tender:
BRITANNIAN KENNELS. 




Flrat 199.50 takes it.
Phone 762-0742
KOTtat TO cuftcruTOiif 
r iu x x  aarta"* aaxKirrcR. 
fw m rV  ot m nIM *. B C . 
L r.ctaicn.
NOTICX U  HERtBY CIVC< lk»l 
ct«idtl(it« kto via«rk a.fild f c t.in *  
Uw mUU I* tifi. kbin. dtofitod 
kto**} r« |.irtt t« to»* tto« U 
Ilk. .itdfnUfM* riM-«(rtk. < « R>*iftl«(), 
Hora a iJiiMtfr, }1M Bkrtord Afitns*. 
K *l.« tk . B C . b*h>r. l l i .  *m 6*f Rt 
rv rtm lfiff. 1»M. *fl»r wliita dkl* tto 
k iK ^trtk  ml} d ittn fo u  Ut* tali mUU 
kmon* U>. *«rUtk kkliU tt Utirfta *•*- 
tuf r tfk rd  only to ta . cUlm. s( •* !« *
ta. ura a., m uc .
EtaiE Vr.R* DC vow 
r.XEClTRU




Robia»oa‘» field goab. from 
47. 4( an.4 1? yards <.-ut, gave 
hsin 22 fur the Jfaion. tying a 
cftsark esUbiUhed last year by
P ftr r  Keiifij'ff, the l.k.ini‘ kicking 
i{>«*ciali»l,
Kritq f Is Uie clo»e*t man to
Ri-bm*.,*n th ii year. He kicked 
tv, I.) cunverti Vi'i'dnesday for 73 
[K.-snts with one game lefL
l i  C- halfback Willie nem ing 
i.c<'rtd a touchdown to earn a 
share <>( third jdare at 60 jxiints 
wi'.ti thr*'p liUu-r plavrrs.
The leaders;
TD C EG S P ti
C 0 31 22 9 106 
Kerni f. 1! C. 0 30 13 4 73
Svfiid.HC. 10 0 0 0 60
C.arnpbeU. S. 10 0 0 0 W
Fleming, B.C. 10 0 0 0 60
Coleman. C 10 0 0 0 60
Rufihanan, S 9 0 0 0 54
Tavlor. C 9 0 0 0 54
Mitehell, E 0 16 8 9 43
Jfiimes. S 0 27 5 2 44
a;.d • :... c...nite! Witt . r:uLua-it«dtnt* wui be Cat
Lie i.n:verss*..ps regarding any ■ to 5Xi.
pfVfr.fied jfifcgiafn and its irn-i Dr. S. A  Corry. principal of 
piu'-tifiso." ft Queen’* I ’lUveriUy. wa* elected
The c tl n f e r entr's m lh tary. rtirifc rc tifr f reilclrrit and chs-'r- 
ttU'diei eomrnittre h-ad recpm-ft man of Ut secretariat, the Ca- 
meiKtfs.l t>) I)ffence MuiistcrI nadlan U r.lveriitie i I ’oundatkm 
Hellyer in JuiiC. . He fficcrmh M«gr. Irenee b.js-
—Elected un:t» be te'i e t ’ tier, rector t f  the t ’a iv ru tty  
down and th ird-ycjr tia.rung t-e 'r;f Mc*itreal. 
rctotr tcted. i Others elected to the confrr-
—Funds for tte  program t<c! ence‘* executive committee m- 
ahfiout for I'A-VA-tj in - 'c ’ude: Dr. J. B. Macdo-naU.
One Sure Way 
to HapplneeSw
 ______    ̂   , _ . . . . .  Mfttrry young {*eos>b, ffRnti-
2# 14*to liutrato* fcj* point Ptea! ©f the rtee’ t-! rn.l.tia units tn'tei'fottreu Tl'.e treviteus total te cally nm xiinf in pum uil of
Isappiftnrtto, ar© never fom g to 
capture it. "Ntithing make# it 
tTK‘»re unar»'pn'>8Ciui.l..'!e'', says 
f'anadian aullsor. June t all- 
w«*d. " t h a n  t r y  in g  l o  f i n d  if f ’ 
. Hut ihi re I* a f> «trp way 
ilvat Itoiin vm>rk«xl. and June 
C«nwt,x>d tell* >xxj what it i»’ 
Iftkin t mi.sa thi* article in the 
Kovemlser Hrtider’s Di|<wt, 
nn-A on Sfiile evfrv'whr-rr-
78
HKPCmSSSED — 1993 fUoBuJl 
•tation wBgon, 11020, or take 
over payment*. 142 per month. 
ConUct J. W. HaUiday, 762-2513 
or 762-2230. 77
1953 NASH, AUTOMATIC Tran»- 
mbilon, radio, excellent condi­
tion and running order. Mual 
•ell I Telephone 762-8651 before 
5 p.m,_________   IS
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 
Sedan, 18,000 mile*. One owner. 
Muit aell. Telephone 762-7543 for 
further Information. 81
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Take It from me . . . 
Your best fire Insurance 
deal l i  at
Robl. M. JohnitM 







You will be called on by enumerators throughout the 
weeks of November 2, November 9 and November 
16, for information to appear in the 196.5 Vernon City 
Directory which is distributed Free of Charge lo all 
houscholdeni.
B.C. Directories, your City Directory publisher is the 
only Company to supply this community service in your 
area. Assist our representatives when you arc called 
upon, for information in your directory. I hank you.
B.C. DIRECrORIIfoS
100 E. 4th Ave.
Vancouver 10, B.C.
E M P LO Y  C A N A D IA N S  —  B U Y  C A N A D IA N
Tass
Finmeial worry slows recovery 
during sickness, Eiiminatc the worry 
with PERSONAL HEALTH INSURANCE to 
•firep lace income and pay medical expensesm
' ttC e x c e l s i o r  l i f e
A ^ U 'U V r c 't'
A bro(kd buck and an Iron hook wnn tho atook in trade of tho old-tlmo long* 
ohoreman. And ho wloldod both well till hla thlrat wao aa doop aa tho ooa. 
Timo haa ohanffod tho waterftront. but one thine’a atpi tho aamo. Tlio 




nnR^KD ANO DOTTf.BD BY MOIfiaON’H CAPILANO nflKWKKY I.TO. 




M l f c T t W A M W *
Ooattoteg aU t-MWft&ni V ltt-
orofi#'* Cavck.fii'wd. 
l-4Mr|t bntdi of 
ttkl 'Im l l . t i
M ID IC  
M l  1,1TVTTAM INS












60 P L Y M O m i Siam 6 .................  . . I169S
58 PI V.MOl I I I  2 dr , H I  , A T , radio 11295
.56 P L Y M O lll I  8 cyl..................................... 5695
54 PLYMOl TH .     $195
61 CHEVROI FT .............      $1995
57 D 0 IX ;F  6 cyl, luto. trtns  .................. $695
57 DOIKH'. Royal, 8 cyl, auto, tram ........ $195
62 FORD r airlane ..............   $1695
58 FORD St.tndard Trantmission .....   $995
$9 5fETr<lR 5 cyt,  ..................     $!3«5
57 MONARCH Auto, tram .............     $995
63 RAMBLER Stationwagon, A.T., radio ...... $2395
62 RAMBLER Classic, auto, tram., radio .... $2195
56 RAMBLER 4 door, I I T ............................ $695
64 RAMBLER Classic, AT. radio   $2595
63 RAMBLER 770 Classic ............................  $2595
62 STUDFBAKER 4 door. 6 cyl. _ . . . . .......... $1695
53 ZEPHYR ...................................................... $395
58 ZEPHYR ...................................................... $895
57 VOLKSWAGEN VAN ............................... $595
59 .SIMCA ........................................................ $695
60 SIMCA 8 cyl.................................................  $895
59 SIMCA WAGON .......................................  $695
62 RENAUifiT D A D P illN E ............................. $995
60 RENAULT D A U P IIIN E ............................. $895
60 MORRIS MINOR .......................................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR WAGON ......................  $995
58 V A U X IIA IT ...................................................  $695
55 V A U X IIA IX  ................................................ $495
55 IlilfiLMAN ....................................................  $95
61 AUSTIN ASS .............................................  $1095
54 AUSTIN A40 .............................................  $295
49 AUSTIN ........................................................  $50
56 MERCEDES diesel .................................   $995
60 RAMIILEIL 6 cyl....................................... $1595
53 CII^.V ........    $295
53 MORI^IS ...................................................... $395
62 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR, fully power $2495
SIEG MOTORS
   BUSY ■*Tnr'9""P.M."........
440*490 ilttrvey Avc. Pboac 762*5203
, ijn i: I. , fi
Bruins Blanked 
2 -0  By W ings
NHL STANDINGS
• y  vmm €AMMMJkS
There’s mmmg wmag e jttljieers to k»ve 
oexftm Btuibs (lut 1 few gualitciio#.
1# TfiE CAN&EIIAN P&ES8
W L  T  r  A P i 
lioBU eia  3 % 3 I t  11 t
Tut0ua 3 I  3 £3 XI
ikeifw t 4 2 I  l i  I t
VhMagi 3 t  1 21 13







« • * « • ’» liw a ikN(l«
M i% v
WwMMs’s frWAt '
Ooft* H.S.IU . .. 401
Ttwja liliA  ilAt'k
SfowptAe* .............................  t i l
VtoiB Mli'fe Tfi|is
lri's.tie* . „ ..............................  gSM
Wemm'a M3g.ii Av«r«4«
R e a  UcLiNLa . . . .      ,
TIm! l^kdtes' Austlssry to nitoor 
hockey wd! be IwM'iai « fmsJ 
•w tp  aad }.«.% d  hockey
^eqatpsueist. Safuiday. betweea I  
3 p.m. m tiie Meixianal
I  A r e n s
j 'There are « number of 
i »4.«iei  ̂ laai are i«x» sjriiili for
jtiiisiir hvfito-fcey j-ilatoers, s«4 t<uiue 
I © tr ie r i iu ic e lia a e o u s  txiuspiTW ot 
MO.NTREAL tCP»-Dsie H ih i?**
sc«. Caasdiitn le * t iw rw e i|tt t:Mr*. Hui'ut'f K=.»b-iaK«.
Itie  TT»iu.g Poft' will be to
Featherweight 
Wins Decision
The Brtoas fe*ve been impo-s 
lent aiuu£® ihe set m> tax tfji.f | 
ieiMm, a fav'tor ihai haa ixea-! 
tiiiw ix4  heafiiiji to iheir aevetil 
4o*aes ax® ooe lie us esghts 
gamei. I
Exiistz'ccxd deeply ia the Na- .. . _______  ______
t o a i  iiw 'key U i-agif celiax,{chiiE.pjac, v m  a uaaaurioui'l^i
ito*toa hi» raaaaged oedy leight >ro-&i de'C.uxae Wedae*.la>‘ ..i. ■
(p-iais la cysiiieitt. llhe Ba'u-lover Hatry Ma*uia, iiiuaica'*' *■* ^  Itoyto
Uii get ciiuei4.a 4-ta>t» las jfeaiherweishs C'tuamp, us a
fu rre tu ly  Hketag'uig mma  UMaibUe buaug u s u h  L . ,™  aunuary w ill ai*u tee
2» *  |ams~i>wt they caa'i get' Hsiu®. a StsertifiaAe. Qo« . *d,y t i h t  4^®!
t t e  1- *  u,to u.e Bet, jUiocx who iighu mx d
Il was tte wtiae itory Ihura-l*'#^’' di'opped tte Ja.'to*waJ3'wou.® be aiv' evated 
day a,} D eu«t Red ^  tte  thud rvKUid ax® aUiM ij Rctouisci
fciaJGAte t te  Bx'wui* Id  c® Bx'uce kim away fv.r gv«ud uaft---- --------------- :------------------ --
tte  fata l lo -n d  before a aluui llae  Tower of Ij-ififtfiin »»s 
fiowd of sboul sew, I Br;uia'» uictsi xa>p.ular tounat
, S3B, _ ----------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------
Sad T a *  E a rr ............... ...... xiy i £ t t » i  i» v  of
T ta is  WiMaHmg* j ^eafoics ai® rooJise Roger ^
Miafcu . . . ----------- ------ -------- i | i  Cioiier'4 third shuiowt us tte l i*bo hsd woo hu Uaijstuscison so wilh a w n
Cooftcr* ............ ........ ............is-wsiy KKL game played, Tbe'F«toou$ I I  lights, 11 by kDock-lUun 1.300,0.*) viiiiors.
Hotaebuli  .......................... 15; ' • a  ewved D e irv ij lato a th re e - ; c a me  c»q strong In t ie  lirsi .............
Irrauc* .................................. 13 i way t»  to t tir*t pi*ce wstfa Tof. ftrouod aad again a  the fourth





ELEMENTARY CITY SOCCER CHAMPS
B iy tn e r !k'h.w>l axce r team gtotsal p layoff* la  Vcitioa Rat- ttoa, Arn;strvag a u i E ttie ib y  »t H fiw aid  h lem ecta fy m
WHS be lueetnsg o tte r lusahst* iud ay . Kaytr.er wiU l*e lo.rn- for the iro w c  Matches start Vermo.
Hi tte  North Ohauaikn Ke- p«tXig w stt tram s from  Yei- a? 11 a m at,,i go cxiiJ 2 p.m
S / x x U
Lions Troubles 
Home and Away
By TMK CANADIAN BKISA ,h i* ) .b  f.„r a u tep 'tt& ry
PAGK I I  KrXOW'NA D AILY  C D l'K H lt .  rR I . ,  tK T . 3f. m i ,  Pts.ier trouble at heme and
-  ...................  ....................................................  aUtiad rocked H,C L i ecu' f i in p
I as the W estera I 'oo ttu il Cua- 
■ le J r ijfe  ra te rtx l t.he Laai w rtk - 
rftd  ef tiie  reg tta r league i i t t td -  
I uie,
TTie Lsv-as, wha nrrel a tie 
agattst last • place VVLarupeg
Both Kelowna Grid Teams 
Clash In Football Action
Irnrr.ac-iiiat* Dr.«i wril meet 
the KaKil:».fp'S Red Devils Kn- 
d *y  r.gh t. »f® K.ebwfi» Cubs 
meeS tte  Vrracifs I 'a c ’t t r t *  co 
Saturday aftrrtwcia in wrrkrncl 
Okanagan KtainUne High S<:h<:»a! 
fo«tb.«ll *ClK»n.
Ttse ceUartewrUmg Lkins will 
meet the Red E>eviU at I  p m 
ta ilka ' atadium.
Game lUrting time* have 
been moved upi lo I  p m. from 
1,30 pm. becauae of the colder 
weather.
■*Th» Red Devil* will be meet­
ing UI at our bealthleit iMimt 
all this teaaoei," said Iktni' 
Cvfitch Dave Sparrow. 'With 
only three men out with Injur- 
lei. the least we've had twit all 
aetion. I'm sure victory will be 
ourt,"
Kelowna Cuba clash with the 
Panther* Saturday aflerrwon m 
Polfotj I'ark in Venwi,
The Cubs, fresh from last 
weekenrl'i 2S-0 drubbing of the 
Droviflc Hornets, will Iw vieing 
lor first place, Panther* are 
now in first [dace. Init either a 
win or tie wtiukl pul Kelowna 
on top>.
Buckaroos Win 
Means Tie For 1st
Kelowna lluckaroos take on 
the league lending Kamloops 
BocA«t* tonight in the Ketown* 
Memorial Arena, at 1:30 pm.
If the Hucks win tonight’s 
game they will Ire tied for first 
with the Rockets whereas a loss 
would mean trailing them by 
four iHilnts.
Rockets have retained some 
of their big guns from last year, 
including Terry Shlshido. DJHL 
■coring leader. With Terry is 
hla brother Kric who is on the 
defensive line.
Aa well as the Shi.shido brothers 
Ed Begg, Harvey HiKlrlck. Ken 
Renaldi nnd Dale Sandyke will 
be with the .squad tonight.
"Kamlooiis has alvvn.vs been 
a powerhouse," said Hot* (llar- 
dano, Hurk’s general manager, 
‘They have lost six of tiielr 
major men from last year, and 
tonight’s game will see what 
they have replae»*d them with,"
Kelowna will travel to Kam- 
loopa tomorrow night to meet 




Kamloops Hnleos 11, Revel- 
•toke Internationals I,
Vernon National RoyallleN 3. 
Kelowna Teamsters 2, 
rentlctoi] IWAa 1, North Kam- 
loo|>a Unltcil 4.
Mandlnga;
P W 1. n Pts,
Vernon 7 « 0 1 1.1
North Kamloops 7 4 1 2 10
Pentll'ton 7 .1 2 2 B
Kamloops 7 4 3 0 «
Kelowiiu 8 1 4  3 3
Revclstoke 8 0 8 0 0
Tep Seerrrn;
lluton, Kamlobpa 




North KamhxqMi hosts Vernon. 
Kehrama at home with Hovcl- 








COACH ROB M TH TZ  
. . . looking forward
“ It will l>e a tight ball game 
and I'm sure we can tioUl their 
scoring tlown." said Coach ik.b 
.S. fittlr of the C'ubs. ''We're a 
little worried alsjul our offence, 
tsit we have added a few alter­
ations and If these go we’ll have 
no trouble at all."
“We're hurting a little in our 
interior line with ItogUese and 
Wallace out with ankle injur­
ies. Wallace may dress tnit I 
don't know as yet," said Coach 
St’hulz,
“Armcneau has been resting 
all week with a groin pull, but 
will Ix* In gcKxl .shai>e for the 
game," continued Conch Schutr. 
'The boys arc looking forward 
to this one."
"It will protiably Im a ground 
game for Isith of us, and I ’m 
sure we’ll come out on top," 
Coach Schutz concluded.
EFC Final Battles 
"Nothing Games"
By Till-; CArsADIAN PRI-XH
Though fans and some play­
ers have come to view games 
play«xl late In Ihe season when 
finiil standings have lieen de- 
eided ns "n o t h I n g" games, 
Krnnk CInIr of Ottawa Rough 
Riders couldn’t agree less.
There Isn’t any question left 
ns to who the Knstern f'ootbnll 
Conference chnm|)lons nre. but 
there’s still n tough playoff set 
to get through nml Clnlr, 01- 
tnwn conch. Is hoping lo hone 
hi.s siigglng Riders back Into 
winning form Saturday when 
they meet tho Argonauts In Tor­
onto,
Ottnwn Is firmly In second 
idnce Ihdiiiid Hamilton Tiger- 
Cnis while ’roronto Is Just ns 
firmly In last place behind 
Montrenl Alouettc.s.
"1 don’t think there Is such 
a thing ns a nothing game," 
snld Clnlr llmr.ulay In nn Inter­
view.
"We can't exactly plnn for 
the next gnme In tho one 
against Argos, but we'll have 
that In mlnil."
"Tlie next game" Is the s'ld- 
deiHlcnth Knatern playoff semi­
final agnlnst Montrenl Nov. 7 
in OttAwn to decide which team 
enter# the two-game, lotnl-polnt 
final with llnmlllon ktnrtlng 
|rfov. 14 In Otlawn.
T l»  RIdet-a have lost their 
last three games, two to Hamil­
ton nnd tho Inst to Montrenl, 
nnd Clair Is hoping to reverse 
thU trend Saturday.
di.ue i,k?iiibei# in t l#  lacs teg- 
■ iJai-seii.oa game S'xisday at 
I Vaorouver. alw have a %c.gti 
uiji-ry ixoUefti,
Kdsnotjloa Kikirr.&s Iravd  to 
,Hettta for a game against 
third . p l a c e  Sa-.katehewan 
Hougfafiilers ar® tjrsuk-s a vie- 
tory. the Rulers ho;,:'# more than 
IJ.ttd fan* w ill cram llay Tay­
lor X'lekl for the game ar® 
{aith the club’s lS»fl4 attetsdance 
atxne l30,bW.
While ' the JKsklmo - lUdcrs 
game hai bttle at stake e,*repi 
several individual marks, the 
I! C,-Wmnii,ie,g game h  vital to 
the final league staaJingi.
WANT n tS T  BLACK
Tlie Tion* want a victoiry to 
d.rich f i r i t  place for the sfcotKl 
consecutive *esi»oo and gain a 
bye into the WX'C'f t>est-of-three 
final while the Homl>er* want 
to snap a rccon,! 12-g,vrne loving 
»trlng, Calgary, which has corn- 
pictfd ii.s lS-g.anie vrhod.ilc,' 
hoki* a onc-jxunt edge over sec-i 
ond-jilace H C.
ITie Ijons’ pilaycr troubles In-j 
volve guard WiUie Taylor, de-' 
cl.arevl ineligible bv conmus-: 
Pioricr (i. .Sydney Halter f..r fur­
ther play with H.C. this reason. , 
arxl s u s | i  e n d e d  tackle l l i l i  
Frank, j
Taylor wa.* drevsed by rnls- 
t.ikc Wednesday when the Uons 
fell 20-14 to Calgary He rc-- 
placeel Injured Tom Hinton,
General manager Herb (%.' 
jio r/j I aid It wn* an oversight, 
The l.ion* picked Taylor up 
from Saskatchewan as a fx!P|. i 
agent after Oct, 15 nnd plavers 
can not be algned by a club 
after Oct, 15 and used in the 
same season. i
7'rank. a ZtHT-iiourKJer who lost |
Small Balloon Flies 
From U.S. To U.K.
I-ONDON (Reuters)—A small 
balloon h a s  travelled from 
Parkville Junior High School in 
naltimore, Md.. to the village 
of I.slip In the English midlands 
c o u n t y  of Northamptonshire. 
'Hie Guardian rejK>rt«l Thurs­
day. Tlie balloon waa dlseovererl 
in n hedge nt the back of a 
construction worker’s yard.
t j  set If C. i-is# to trade h’.n
Xjj D aiia j C o*tens ai the Na- 
t.ifi.ri»i ljt'ig ,uc by i.g h iZ i witfo 
D icg j Chargtl's t f  H it
A ia r t ir i i i i  Ijra^ue.
HONOR O T H tR  CONTKAt’TS
Tlie ttt'ee pla  leagwCs have 
m» trade agreements #* txch. 
but h:,''iic>r each ctJiCf; cvHitract* 
Halter aad .AI'L ro;ti.’:Us!k!«rf 
J te  Fcfis were reperftr;! C'c^der- 
r:ag tm the I 'rs '.k  qvrsticn.
M ill W i*:» iw ifd. A L L  
arsl C'(,n;jn.fi!i:,.ner. said fo»s 
had fsnS ar-proyi-d Frank's uga- 
teg by h.j.n D .ego, bu t Foss
VALUE Y l A N m - l l T lA N D  





W#si*e«* ttna Lrtiiie 
StvUle.* k'vmiti
Mem"a Hi*li ft Andy K„.!*.£i
Yeea* tU |t i ezs*le
Ye t in  UX|ti Yrtide
Crtiii,*,ic.s.ds
Wemea'* Hi|ti Aversie
i Bessie Kv-'̂ d
I Mea's H iih  A v t r t ie





: Kii.fi.'de! * .....
:Csv.sj,lv,iCt* .................... .
T i l l  RS. M IN IID  
W etdra '* Xtbih Atogle 
ftBastidfii S n v n i
M e*'‘* Itt<k  Nloite 
:M d l Teld-,1*
W e u ra 'i H ltk  T'tti>.k
I Barbara S^tbiC
M e*‘» High Trtfd*
iMas T e ta d a ...........................
le a n  lt i |h  h te ile  
'Pace Makers
Team High Trt#4e 
Rutiari,d W thiiag ........ . ,,
W *iara '»  High A i r r a j *
, Boixm ta d  52 *tt<>u at tte  De-
i trtet C?«iex t*»  tteu . ^n-t ,„  .......   _ , , '■ieM.'e, la tte  fo u r tt iv ja x  w&cajwjstg g'jttlie ai*o
tte
d v  ei'vi V-a A Â V-yyi.'toa’i  »■ » --ki* «
„■ te- l i  jpftteiciiei m at staggered U ai*©«„* t  tod idst izujs laiae*. ;--------------------___________
Ja.T.aicaz! 
W iley of
hkely Would make a ruling 
w iltiin  2 i hoars.
'n-irre was M'tne qucilkm  
whether the licurii istl!l have •  
c tifitra rt tisndinf on Frank #» 
well as whether Frank’ * c« v  
tract With N.'in Diegu wa* legai 
with'.n Ihe realm  of the CFT-.
H C ■* in ju ry  pr>,>t)!crn!i in ­
cluded Hinton and defensive 
half N'cU Ueaurmv.nt, who »!k> 
doutiles as the c lu li 'i  punter 
Whether r i'.h rr  would dress for 
t.he game ng.jinst the Ik>rnt>ers 
was a question.
W m nlicg has had ■ 12-day 
rest since the ir last game,
The Hfgina game w ill not be 
t c’m i f i j i  .Sundav'* action 
nt Vancouver, schi'slulcd to j l . i r t  
at 2 [)m  PhT. w ill Ix* carriw l 
on the Western leg of the CTV 
nelwdrk.
tliarbara
] M e ft 'i High Avrraga
;Su* Naka
"300" Oub 
jMas T rrsd a  ,
I Team tilaadi&ft
jR utlaad Weld.ng .....
iP s f r  i la k r r *  , , , , .  
Las! week ser.t in by tn:
sbt>u,ld have rea:t
Slea'a High hiatle
Ei! N'aka , ,
Mea'a High Triple
E«;f N'aka
BciU tt't t.'wbU >e*rtsi* W W  *  '
!'..a.\,„r Vv«.fi»5 * *  mtiviig ttelii 
‘ vx; a t-J ve’. r t ia  Lxward* CY 
Vffic :i t'.ave
i-i\'.3trd by E.t-*Vv«ver» i,Re,| 
J*Y<5'F,.r,ir,tef «ai R..S
c,t*t'£.ct.',!:.aa Tt® Gitica La,* cte 
n:*iaei ar® tw j  astosti. a team 
togn,
^ ,;0 L lV fR '8  O IT B IT  DOWN
2 2 2 . Jdteiay Onver, the club’* top 
■: sC'vser list s.«a*<oa witt 54 go*,U 
.̂®ft ktoi 44a;s:.jSs, La* two to
; aacc Ui a g-.al and ao, a*si;i!
, IftN-aS I'lcO'Uce! L « i 2S goad* ta*!
. 'i >var. l‘-4t JiiSt twie tLi* *ea*».«
. : a;»d Jixbmiy iKu'yk, an lA-gsj*!
jmaa, ha* a sttg-e
Vu„iii,iieri Ofland Kuxteii-
at® Gary lX,»jtilK<e,lrr, who 
.ta t,s  ha-d XI ls*» year.. Lave y r t
!•:* i J j i e  T t,e  aa„me is \ i- je  v i  
, Ab Mttiv.c.ald ftiid Maifi.v lial- 
*£» tn - f e*|#-tetd *-> scio;nj,4itL 
: ctigLxy fra'.s a.Trr bettg traded 
t l i '  f!C,!U ViiKai'O
ii.e  L ii'u tti tried  Lard eisaugL, 
lQ3TT‘-m p-tg 15 tbots at Crorxer m !
'•'..be f.rr! f ie ji®  W fare tin ag  as? 
I S i i , tr.e etfec'.i t f  ’.L tir  feec'ccai gatne 
two Jilgh.!,* t-eg*a tA> tell
IjiftGv-a.iC ik t 6ts,fi;>s.»evi 3<5
died VVtflgs drive* to keep them 
,1 the gafne.
Matdregof struck witfcia a



















Auto Service and Repairs 





G A LLO N
Winicrwisc Safely Special 
10 jxiinf program ............. only 5.95
oil adn Parts Extra
Watch lor the Opening of Oiir Ski Shop Soon . .  
Stock arriving daily.
KUOWNA ESSO SERVICE





Generous Trade-In and 
TERMS AVAILABLE
Lcl me show yon Ihc 
professional fcatiircs 
on tliis line recorder.
I.ARRY
Largest stock of tape recorders 





IF M k M iliG I WHiat . . .
Wi-bwC bii'iw, picsdct,;! vf 
t t #  li*il»Xv,»<».',p,, ,iH v» t  iS r 
};#'#®wiiy i,f® ttiire tm.ve* 
w tt i« r  c i me 5u(.i-,RrJ,e *u'.u 
ti«*,*ic, w ** kiiicd w'.xa tw'u
CVXrip îiiuii* JB *  piaXi# CS*!.h 
* t  D tc * !® , l„c»3 . L) year* 
k g j k®ay—ifl L#54, Sr.»w, 
i i .  Was it'toxiiir.g  h'iis# by
sur fitjm Dt-uoii aitet a it it  
rua la a r.cw ca i.
I  u ily tvi lU a d k
A l,.L  t \ ' l ! i i iv , ’,a Hcjttuv,, 
A lt W#«fc G w tfta it«d
Ofiti' 4v Vc i J i  E,*{,«fJieiiC'e
D. J. KERR
A l i o  BODY SHOP 
1114 Si . B ta l Ti2.2$«f
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